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dewelry maker
Uy GEORGIA TYLER

Staff Writer
A I lcreford woman practices an art

that Native Americans of the
Southwest. United States are best.
known for.

Making turquoise and si.lver
jewelry is a direct consequence of the
years Dee Sturges spent living on
Indian reservations in Northern
Arizona and operating a trading post
in New Mexico.

"I was exposed LO t.heir way of life
and culture for 35 years," she said. "I
wanted to learn everything J could
about Indians when I lived with
them."

AI the same time, she learned
:-.c»ncth iug al out their jewelry-making
~Ifld started applying her knowledge
ill about 196(l.

'1() l 0111plcmcru what she learned
t r01l1 the I fld ians, she ha taken
l CJllr,c<; in casting and fabrication.

In till' (abri(ation course she look
tlli., fall ~II lovis Community
'nllcgc, '.Ill' was required to design

article", III. II make them, lIer
skctchc« all; exquisite although Ms.
Sturges said she has never taken a
dr awing or p.rinting cla:s

Basically, Ms. Sturg\ s self-
t,llIghtlrlJcwclrY·III:.lkiflf, ':\l cpt fur
Ih(' ~(HH'l·o.;

"I h;1vc all til is cnc..:rgy and f
w;JlItl'd to learn." ::.hc said about
\1un ing, then continuing, III study and
\\ ork Willi Silver jewelry,

A Ithough a hohby to some extent,
Jl'\\clrY'lll4Jkillg is a pursuit that
t oncci vabl y could develop into more.

"I'd IIkc to get enough roger her for
a show xutnct irnc," said Ms. Sturges,
;111hOIJgh she adrn ilied that'x not a
U H1side ru uun ri gilt away.

Shc 1l1lY~ materials for making
jewelry Jrorn a variety of xourccs. not
tlil' k;I\t bcillg flea markets.

"I spl'nd lOIS of time going to Ilea
1I1:,rh'I'i on Sunday, in Amarillo or

."u tion _, an wer
'Iven on pri on plan

A public::.meeting to answer questions about the local bid to obtain
8 I ,000..bed minimum security state prison will be held Monday al5:30
p.m. at the Hereford Community Center.

'We w.t lIlyone who has queslions ex' coocems aOOut the prison puposaI
to attend the meeting," said 0.0. Nieman, chairman of the local prison
cask force. Task force members hope to have an official from the WilIi.am
B. Oements Jr. Unit at AmariUoor from the Texas DepanrnentofCrimina1
JUllice at lhe mutin.g to answer questions.

The task force has until Jan. ISla prepare a prOpOSal for presentation
tocheTOCl. The package will incl.ude a numbcrofincentives .incIuding
alleast 300 acres orland. A land sub-committee is still working to obtain
a stie in the county, News reports earlier lhis week that tile task force
had decided on a tract owned by the Cil.ywere incorrect; the Silt! was one
of several examined by the committee, but was not useable.

In an atternpUoanswer as many questions as possible, the Brand has
compiled.8 list of questions and answers about the prison proposal. The
questions come from some asked o( local officials and those asked by
persons in other cities that have sought a prison facility. The answers
come fmm officials who have dealt with those questionsand from the
Teus Department of Criminal Justice,
Q. Why does HereCord want a prison1
A. A correctional facility is _Iongtctm indUSlty Ihat ~ngs jobs and revenue
to lhccommunity. In Lhecase ofa l.ooo·bed facility. 317 ~wjobs wouhl
be t~rcacc.d··some raned by local residents·~wilh a payroll of about $6
million anuaUy. A prison facility is a non·polluting industry. notsubjecl
to economic ups and downs. providing a stable payroll from a 53fe, secure
3:ld will·maintained facm,y.

Q. Whal is the impact of 300 new jobs?
A. Bued on I JUM1y,by dJC U.S. Chamber of Commerce. along with local
conservativee lima~s. 300 new jobs would mean more than $2 million
in new retail sales. 3 or more new remil establishments(pJus helping keep
pn:sen1 businesses go:inB;le '1J. increase of about 600 in the population,
an Increase of about 200 school studenls. and about 190 new non-related
jobs. At the v~ry least. it would help us "hold our own."

Q. Why don't we get a different industry?
A. The quest for ind~a1 development. is an ongoing proF!: Tbe Chamber's
industrial developmcnt cornmiuec. Hereford Industrial Foundation. and
j ntcrcstcd community lenders arc consianu y Iooklng for more industry.
The Chamber docs not have funding for a full·scale development program,

(See PRISON, Pile 2A)
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CS st-.
help fo

One of lhe most meaningful parts
of Christmas will he realiz d in the
next few days as volunteers deliver
food baskets, vouchers and other
needs from the Christmas Stocking
Fund.

Volunteer worked throughout the
past week and over the weekend to
prepare (or the packages that will be
given LO le i fortunate reRidents of
Deaf Smith County,

Persons who have passed through
the screening re LS of Christmas
Stocking Pun volunleerli willreceive
gifts of all sorts, dependrng upon their
need, and depending on how far CSF
volunteer are able to ~treL h
d0l18tionlilO the aRnual holiday effort,

Through Saturday morning. the
'SPhad receivedSI5,7K4.61, While

chal is the third-highest total on
record, the need is still greater, and
contrlhuuonsto the CSF may slill be
made in person at the office of the
Utrerurd Orand, 113 N. Lee, ur
mailed to SF incar ' or PO hell 673,

BroYln
will seek

Joe C. Brown Jr. has announced
he will seek re-election as Deaf Smith
County sheriff, subject to the
Democratic primary in March.

Brown, who has lived in Hereford
~inee J 962 and has served 20 years
In law enforcement. is seeking his
third elected term ..Brown was first
appointed J.5 sheriff in .l9K3 to
rcRiacc Travis McPhersun, then won
four-year terms in general elections
in 1984 and 1988.

Brown is currently serving on the
board of direcios of the Texas
Sheriffs Association and is actively
involved in the Texas Panhandle
Drug Task Force.
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Child en's
By JOliN BROOKS

Managing Editor
lIereford children want some of

the new high -tcch lOYS on the market
this year, but will also be content W.ilh
some of the old stand-bys for
( 'hristrnas.

In this edition of the Brand arc
Chr istrnas letters written by many
Dear Smith County children this year,
The letters have not only requests for
toys, but concerns about the health of

I.IJbbock," sITe sai d. Garage sa les aJ so
an: fertile grounds for her shopping.

Ordinarily, she doesn't look for
;111) Ite.:11I in particular, but scans
booths for gemstones, old jewelry in
gol d or sil vcr or other pieces thai
might be re-cycled in her own
dnlgns.

Very often I.hc purchases at Oea
11I:llkl'l'i arc not used immediately.
!'.h. Sturgcs said stones may lay
around for a good while before she
decide how to use them.

In her workshop at her home are
the tools of her trade. She has a
lapidary set-up, grinder, casting
materials and a desk for designing,
among other work stations.

The fall course in Clovis required
Ms. Sturges to "doodle" designs and
her sketchbook. is full of her ideas. ]f
the teacher asked for three designs,
Ms. Sturges was apt to double the
required number.

"I had so much fun with the
((nod lcs -- I guess I ha vc some latent
talent." she said.

,\dlilitledly stillicarning the an or
si lvc: uuthing, her long su.it may be
in dcvipn. Ms. Sturges seem to have
a k n.i, k 1,,/ bri nging crcati vi ty "out
of III: II ';1( not looking at some-
thing" ',\ lu lc hawing designs, .

Her knowledge of Native
Americans enhances her designs. In
a scric» 01 drawings fur earrings were
representations of Zuni. Hopi and
Navajo designs,

A Ilhuugh sil vcr and turquoise arc
the materials most associated. with
Indiun-stylc jewelry, certain
gemstone' appear frequently as docs
coral, which Ms. Sturges aid, is very
scarce ihcscday .

WIlen she de .igns jewelry, she is
very meticulous about the cornbina-
nons she LN.': 'i.

"The piccc-. have to go t:ogelher,"
said Ms. Sturgcx. "YOLt don 't wear

(See JEWELRY, Page 2A)

•sa eal gem

Jewelry-maker practices art
Dee Sturges compares a silver and turquoise ring with the design
sketch she did before making the ring for a clas at Clovis
Community College.

et ers reveal many wishes
1\ "Ilk."

"II ave you been cold?" asked
\V~I.lie Milam. "If Rudolph is sick.
I hope he will get better."

Barbie was atop the list uf many
rcqucxtx by girls, along with Barbie
accessories (Barbie Lite 'n ' S undo
Barb: c vall, Barbie car, Barbie house
watch and Barbie clothes were among
Ihe.: ncurs).

'Lm y b ys, and girls, asked for
the IIl~h-Lech toy: a Nimcndo (spelled
\'~LI H)ClS ways). Others asked for
N Hltelido-r~lalCtl products. incl uding
g.IIII'; cartridges. Game boy and the

(SH LE1TERS, P 2A)

Santa, his elves and his reindeer.
With the flu and other illnesses going
around Hereford, children feel there
could also be a flu outbreak around
the North Iole.

lnc rdcntally. report" from doctors
and HIe rmaria us at the North Pole
uulu atc everyone is fine and .hould
hL- r~';ldy for the annual trip on
'1 ur vd.t y JIl~hl.

'" have the chicken pox." wrote
J:Kl' Hightower. "I wonder if Rudolph

.., low is Hudolph doing'! I hope he
'Nil I g~'l well SOOll," wrote Elijah
LOllg. "Docs Rudolph have baby
dccr-:' What arc their names."

'01 wl"h your reindeers arc feeling
IJlIe.:lo go III Hereford, Texas.' wrote
:1 gil l u.unct: Viola.

Police ready to STEP down on OWl
Hereford police officers Ronnie Lyons, Tim Travi nd Ed Toler stand next to a squad car
that has anew decoat1on on the back door: a red ribbon. The red ribbon is a reminder that
driving while intoxicated should be avoided at all co ts during the holidays. Hereford police
will be implementing a special Selective Traffic Enforcement Program (STEP) to cut down
on OWl offenses beginning Monday and going through New Year' Day.



IJy NANCY SIiULlNS
A P Special Correspondent Now Ken is her husband and it's YARIMA ,GOOD AS SHE LOOKEID' IN, THE AMAZON

RUTHERr-OR D, N.J, (AP) - Yarima who's a.stranger in a strange
Yarirna Good is leaving the shopping land, the land of the nabuh, where ...Photogr.phedby MMuturehu"'nd.
malls. Iran ie jams and fasr-Iocd everything's different· everything way of communicating with famUy, He'. everything to her.: Iov",
franc h iscs of the suburb' th is winter except love. That alone is the same: no way of knowing they're alive. providar.lIeKba'. idaJXdtt ~ friend.
for a journey 10,000 years into lhe strong enough to bridge the 10,000 lmhcjuaglc.saysKen.everyday J'ustasilheoncclcdhimaJoQsJun&lc
pas!. years between her world and his. is the same. "In the rnoenlngthe palhs,henow guicleshcrlhroulhher

She'll be :lI1\Ollg Earth's most There is much in this bami.ng women goour to the forest, They strange new world" wid1ilSpapIe::linl
pri rniti \ C people. \V il h no written wonderland that delights her: Macy's make.a fire, strand talk.Iauga, walch cast ofcharacters: Jcsus Christ. Bcuy
lang,ll:lge .inrl no cont cpt oj numbers sportswear and McDonald's french each other's babies and take tumsCrocter,Pee-weeHerman,UDclcSan.
orlllne;Il,lkcdllldi:.Jnswhofcaston fries. Mich;tel Jackson and NFL going off to gather food.which wlll Ken·slwicchersiz.e,withaloos •
tcrrn nc s and urruntulax and have yet football. Autornaticdishwashersand bc shared. Then they go to the sueem, tudcybody,mtIikc lhal:oCany I!B'ft'd
to invent the wheel. disposable diapers. wash their babies, ihernselvesand tbe ever seen. Asachild.sbecalledbim

In c Ifcc t, vh, will he in the Slone Still, it's a staggering transition food, and come home with flowers in "Long Feet" and UBig Forehead,"
Age. from life in a jungleuibc, surrounded their cars, and tooched 'his black •.wiry beard in

III Lill. Y.tr 1111.1 \\ ill be horne. by every friend and relative she'd "If you're a woman, you're a awe, Yanomama men are small,
I-I\C \,':11, 11.I\t.:p:I~"cd since the cvcr known.tolifein atwo-bcdroom gatherer. If you're a man, you're a smooth-cheekcd.andunlikc,Ken,who

Jm col ;; 11l,,11 hi Ollglll Yar irnu out of apartment in a New York City suburb. h untcr, This is what life is reduced to, 8149 isthi~g. never. SO.bald. "She.• ,
lite. !\lll;IJ:OU jungle, through the If .il weren't for her children, Ken in thc junglc." . seen those ads for Hair Club fcx Mm •."
looking gl:I\:O- and mto the 20lh says,YarimawouJdsoonergohome. By contrast.thls is whatlife is llke he says, flandshc'sbugginglhehe'll
century. l-ive )'L':Jr\ since she first Sometimes her dreams carry her in the land of the nabuh: Engl.ish out of me."
WOfL' clothes or walked in shoes: back to thejunglc,and she imagines lessons. which Yarima likes; He·snotaneasygQjngman,nori.
xincc ..,1IC k"flll'rI 1'1 111:lk!; light by herself lying in her hammock t k hi h h h··· TV he good-.at. hidi,ng .annoyancewheniouscwor .,. W. lC s.e, aloes; ,
mr I\'III~' .111111,' ,II, L (1ll IIll' \\ nll.xincc surrounded by friends. She dreams wh ich she watches religiously. oonfroncal byattaDicjamorakcft:1Blp
xhc UIIlkll('d IJI!!I 1;1 bush 10 hide she's walking through shallow Sh h D· id 5 dV: ·3· sctal·n.'"AtvnP.TripleA.lthesa'ls.·.e as aVI.• ,an. anessa •. t .,,_

I rlH11 Ihe \,'rr Ii·L· I',';hl \~JIll glowing streams with her sister and brother. the only Yanomamachildrenon Barth But when. Yarlma·s in the room.
eye" Ih;l! 11ll1l,',f lH1l1O he her firs! car, he water feels coolon her barc Iect whocannamea11 fourTeenageMuumt hespeaksmaegentlyandsmi1es11lOre

I\(),~ Iii,' IllfllhL'r (,( three in a and crabs nibble her fingers as she Ninja Turtles, She has 7-month-old easily, mustering aU thepatienoehc
suburban .lIH1l~ lc , -hc C ;111 1;IlJgh OIL her scoops them up in her hands, Daniel, a tiny echo of her with his withholds from merest of the world.
early k:lh' 11i;1[ II -r rc: lcction would Then she wakes up, stmight black hair, aI.mond eyes and "I neveneally get mad at.!her.!realize .
spril1g rmill uurt or-, .rnd auack her, .. ~Tholii4c' fo and the vidcotap' I) high cheekbones. . • w..hat.·s gOing through is enougb.':~
thatloi1cl';\\'ollld t1l1C her if she sal Ken m.ade in Lhejungle a.re Yarima's·. . And stu: Ms'Ken,lheonly adult Ihis There's an easywarmtb between
on thcni. . 6nly links to her P~SL,Short of' , side of the looking glass woo themaslheysittogetheronlhesofat

III 1')7.\ when anrhropologis! arduous and exp~nslvcJourncy back understands her language and her
Kenneth (Iood \.\TIH 10 Venezuela LU through the looking glass, sh has no loneliness, (See TIMELESS. '.e 3Ao)

PRISON
and voters rejected a half~cent sales laX for such wort. However. the
l humber commiuee is working on several prospects at this time.

(j. I don't want Hereford to be a prison IOwn .
. Hereford necdsdivcrsification to S' Yhealthy. A prison nearby does

not affect most people's lifestyles. Studies show prisons have little or
no Impact on a community's crime rate. Prisons bring 8. means and a
~mhol of public safely. A prison is a longtcnn induslty that is clean,

well maintained and is not affected by u and downs in ~gprice.interesl
r.uc-, and other ccocnomic factors. Communities who have prisons ate
.I,I-.Ing for expansion.

P ofessor steps ..
back 10,000 years,
finds his true love

LETTER
ne.'wsuper Nintcndo .sy.stem.

A I. 0 popular were Teenage Mu&ant
Ni,nja TurUes with air o( the
accompanying accessories .:

The children writing ICLlersthis .
year showed they arc .sherp ',at
buucrtng-up skills. ,

"I hope you havc'a good holiday,
You are Lhobest Santa Claus wehavc
ever had," wrote Irene Cortez.

"Drive carefuJly and havce nice
holiday," said Jason Martinez,

"Jlikc itwhen you go HoHoHo,"
wrote .Angcla Rac.hcIRivc.ra ..

. ~
"Pitlt of aU ltd Jikc to dIank you

fordJe lifil I receivedlasc YC8l'•.I've
really bad €uri wi...ahem," said Brandl
Nicole TiJerina.,

Trevor Baird left no bate.
uncovered:

"We bav810l yOur reindeer a
canotbccaUIC ,ofyout reindem 100-1
journey .from the North :Pol&.1 wllJ
leave_.:an apple ror your reindeer
too ...When you :ny oYer our IIouIc
please look at the liahLi me and ID .
bl'Olber put up..Ten MIl. S...... It~
.end her .. apple ...WewiU putRUIICI
Up:1O :IMwonl'll bart ,1I)'Ou, 'plealO'
bring her some Bonz. Thank. you."

Son:aeot'lhc leued WM' poi,snant
with .• imple .requeIU for funily
:membe .8ncUrie:nds lDhave their lot
in life: improved.

I.want my brotberout ofJaU and
my lislet Ito come see us on Chdst~r
mas." wrote one Child.
. Said another: _"Please help my 'big
brother reeever from the crub in hill
CIt,'The doctor :lIy. be II bUnd, He
hit hi •.bead. on the wiJIdlhield," '

Another ,child· .•;reque t: "Please
send us some money for food,"

Many youn, .• were thpIGul fcr~
whauftCy havcrcceived.ltmay'havo
been bet summed up by Anne
Wcav.er: c1bant you SlDtI for
,e,verylhin, you' vCliven me Ihrough.
1he years .

•.~•t
(). Won'l other community services be adversely affected?
,\. '0.. Studies show that other services experienced tittle effect from
.1 prrxon being located in the community, In thecaseofHercford,aprison
IalII n y could be beneficial to Deaf Smith Genera! Hospilal.

C). WI1:II. kind ofprison arc we talking about?
:\. Srudrcs indicate that a facility located here would be a 1.(XX).bcd minimum
Il) mcdrum security. Minimum security is-a non-violent •.short-term inmate
\\ nh good institutional record. Medium sccurilyoffcndersare those with
~c IIIHI~ uiminal background buth with a good institutional record who
I' r.tll'd no threat to the general public.

EDITOR'S NOTE - She was a
member of a Slone Agc tribe, He was
an American anthropologist who'd
come to the Amazon jungle to study
them. Today, Ken and Yarima Good
live in Rutherford, N.J .• with their
three children. Theirs is a story of
timeless love, part science fiction,
pan fairy talc .

study Yar ima's people, the
Yanomama, she was a child, and he
was the [lrst "nabuh," or out idcr,
shcd ever seen.

Hc ended lip staying 12 years. The
child who'd shared her plantains and
fishing spots with him grew up. So
did thei r fond ness for one another,
Against all odds, il bloomed into
love.

(), \(In'lland values go down?
..\ _ ..... I) <oj tud res show that land values hold or lend to increase. Obviously,
J I .1 l" I ,!HI w ;1<; located in the middle of a residential' area, values might
;'1 I <Ill vn, brn such sites are not being considered.

(). \\'111 ~l pnson increase local taxes?
1\. Sr). Hopefully, ilwill lend to lower taxes or help us hold our own
hCt ,III c employees will buy homes and increase retail sales so that some
hll'ln ,~C~ can continue to operate and suppon 'he tax ron.
(). \\ IiI :1 prison usc our water and sewer system?
·\.Prl)h.l Iy so. The up-front expenses in extending the services to a
prl,l)1) '1tC could result in sligfu increases in sewer and/or water fees.
. ~()r,' pee .Iic details will be known whcn thesile is selected. The prison
.' (HII ! r:ly for these services the same as any other utility. Studies show
,I I 11(1[1 bed fncdJty would pay about S550,OOO a year Ior utilities.

Q. I hear that a lor of inmates' relatives move to a prison town, Is that
so?
A. 0, Srudiesshow that hawens only when Ioogterm senrmccsare involved,
and then only rarely. A warden Illhe AmariJloprison reported in a public
ia J Ie here tha tth is has not been a probl.cm in Amarillo, and that. statewide
studies show thal most families do not move from their familiar surrourdings.

Q. WhDt about visitation?
A. In Texas. visiWioniseverySalUrday and Sunday. How often an inmale
is allowcd visitors is dependent upon privilcgesea.med . .ApprOlt.imalCly
5 percent have visitors.

Q. Why should we provide the land, and how wilJ it be paid forf
A .. Due to the competition for prison sites,lOwns have been offering the
Ian a.\ one of the incentives, and it is now required. A public futld-raising
• arnpaign will be held to provide money for the land or incentives included
In the local proposal. Lamesa and Snyder, forexamplc. used this method
,Ino r~lised the necessary funding.

Q. Will there be a local election?
1\. None is planned.

(J. Where is the site? ,
A. There is no dcfin itc location. J[ probably needs to be close to the city
Iirnus In order [0 have ready exeess towatee and sewer. A committee
Ie;, now stuyding sites and working LOobtain options.

JEWELRY
Toy or not, Ms. Sturges is very

seriousabout what she doe . And, she
has even surprised hersclf with some
discoveries.

"I didn 'l. know I could draw until
last year." she declared. Describing
her talent, though, she said "my mind
is far ahead of my abillty. ,.,

Since she's never taken a course
in drawing, Ms. Sturges said she isn'l
certain how she wou1d come off in a
class.

"I do most of my drawing just out
of my head," explained the HClierord
worman. "I reaJly don't know if!could
look at,something ,andskeLch or draw
il."

"I kind of have a problem -- I'm
left-handed and right-eyed and it.l.akes

tennies with a Iortnal ... well some-
times girls do these days, but we
didn'l used to,"

Much of the work she docs in
jewelry winds up in the hands of hcr
daughters and daughter -in-Iaw, as
Christmas presents, for instance. Ms.
Sturges is the mother of ninc children
and grandmother of IH.

Jewelry-making is not incxpcn-
si vc, even j f some of the ingredients
come from flea markets,

"When you add up, it's not we
price of si Ivcr alone. You add beads,
a chain, turquoise or stones and the
cost goes up," said is. Sturges.

She said she never ha expected
to make a.living from her jewelry,

"This Is my toy," she laughed,

"You donlt we.r
tenniai.wlth •
form. 1... 11

(). Her .....' much land is needed?
\. Tho:apphc ation requires a minimum oCaboot 300acrcs.

(}. Would local people be hired to work in the prison?
'\. Ycv.und trainrng will be provided as panofLhe proposal. Thelocal
ad u It cd uc arion program, in conjunction with Amarillo College, would
rr()r-~d I,' provide l:raining courses.

a second or so to gel through." laughed
the Colorado native,

She fmds beauty in near])' evaything
and is especially observimlofpeople.

"I guess some people call it no.sy."
she said with quiet giggle. .

Althcugh she is proudofwhatshe
docs, Ms. Swrges is modest about whaI
she has .accompJished to this point

"I guess I'm a real artist •.• 1am
kind of different from most people,"
she said, with deference.

(), \\'r,uld ibc prison have ilown medical facilities?
A. Yc s, il would have an infirmary with Hmiled facilities.

(J. Would inmate patients go to Dear Smith General Hospital?
,\. Ycv, ·...·hen necessary. 'The hospilal would have a secured area for inmates.
, (He vcrious cases would be transfelTed to Amarillo, Lubbock. or the
>rI "on hospital down SLaLe.

(). what do people who live in prison Lawns think aboul a prison?
'\. WJ!hnut exception, we have found Lbalcommunily leaden intewns
.~Ilh orisons have one thine in common-thcy aU want more units.
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lrinl in Ihcir KeNt. -eel for. while.Bve wally. D vld,', for ner that say.s "two fro 100

_IUMJI'I,IIIdUnalhebUyt.1DdcJ ICOwl :~:- the end of 1M 11mC. crullers," words ,be stiU can "e
at ClCh 'olhcr~ - U Stop . - Inl; jUftlIc,,'~ he YI. pronounce.

TIley do not kill. an odd CUllOm 1bc, villt 10 Ylrima', villqe. "AJIdlilSlUfrmateshersccmUte
&otilolOlDeWbll.nwervcd YIDOIIIIrna. 'HuujJUW*I, near die beadwalal ,child. so helpleu:'lIy.Ken. liBut
'I'bere, arc olber way. of lhowi~1 ,or tho OroJlOCO River. will be in lhejunlle.she kcrpt me alivc. She
decUon. Once. when Ken hid been Y.irna', fint IIDce VIDCIU wu can gct rood from the inside of 1101.
lwayfromlhejlD1lle.YarimalmlZCd bom.Tbopc:d .......... WOIIIID ,In lhe jun,ltc. shc's ,8 complete
btm,bythrowinlbcrannl.-oundblm in black IeUi.... bean Htde ,adu.lt.,.
in front of everyone. Dey aIIo cauJCd resemblance tolhe nab4 Ind.ian who And so, 'they arc going 'bact lO her
....... bybecominslhcfirstc:ouple walked out'oflihejunlle five year,l, wo.rld,. ir only fo.1' a (ew week.
IOlIeeplDgelhcrin, chc aM, hImmock. ~go. The tiny holes duougb which she Yarima is eager 10 show off her

.1iat'C IrIiIIInce 10c.tawe _'s inserted 'hcrfacwltlcb 'have closed. children Ind see her ram il,. to kick
enabled Ulo Yanotnama 10 remain 8 Nowadays. she WeB' eyeliner. off her shoes and cal roast.ed ,snake. I
SDlC~~inI01be2Olbcen~ , This.tdp. ~ hopel_ 10. entice togolOtheCorest~comebactwilh
mate, Yanml dial much more of an .othen w.11h'lIICkJace. ofpllldc beida, fiO,WCIS in her c.afl.
anamaIy.,She,moVta~gb,;berincW mgatherberCuewood.fml8.Porlhe The trip will. of course, be. a
wodd with equanimity ~ ance. record.lho'dlOOMrmatelhe.lUltes logistical nightmare; it's tough
1IDWn, and bummingu &ftc miJ.es of (be journey by beUcopter than on ,cnough lAking 'lhlleCkids to D.isne)'
baby Connula 01watehes MTV. foot. . World, let alone to the Amazon

" .'. . _ .. How will her fDily reprd her. jungle. They'll travel by car. plane
. WhatiJlhcthinkins!WhaUsahc with her American ,children ,and, and, boat. When they reach Ithe
reclin.? ul·dgi,veanytltln,lOtnow Wcstcmway.? "llhinkwc'Ubeaeen, headwaters of the Qr-oooco.l.hey'n
what'.soinion In her head," Ken asiheric:h peopJe.·' says Ken. walk.
say.. . .' _. _" -.., .. . Einding the .semi.-nomadlc tribe

'!be ...rec da~~. weetlhat ~ Alber~he.JlIOUd~bow could rake-somedoing. But when they
teadIet' anthropology ItJency elly~I ~""I,"". ~.~ do, thcy·U lbe 'Warmly gr«Jed. The
,Stale Col-'IC •.JIO can IW;U .ut bcl-=u"'ll--of"VIIII"'~ ehildrcnwHlbcadmircd. Yarimland
~.. reeli~l: Boredom. Tues,ctaYI baIa~. diJturbed die symmetry! of Ken wUl bcehided for havillg .s18yed
~ ... F....daY•• she hal 9O-mmure ~Ibeir~ 'Ib:~IruIy~. aw.ayso' Ions. .
ICIIlOIIIwltbtulOf~heISchwanz· ,1~ellher~lhItlltbeaa:nblepricelbc The past and the present will
Then ~ and the kidJ.w~ down- ,time lra!eIer "f~·._. ,touch.Unkedbyalovcscrongcnough
toWn. Otherwise,dIe~ I bWo Itodo _Kenkno~~ hi, dIiIdrr.n couIcIn. ': to encompass ~hem both. 8 love
bDt Witch TV and.w.ItCorK~., lurviY~lnuae.JDIlJIe •.~b,Y~ supple enough to stretch from the
. _To bleak up the l!'0nolOny. he buyea ~~ that. _'The IIIIWCI'. SLone '0 the suburbs; and back.
takes lhem to BUlller K1ng. Kentucky, belays. iIco SObKt: and fanh.n!no
Fried Chicken. rum. Pennsylvania. IIIOIIIbI hefts, 1bfte1DOlldll~" 'I1Ie
New York's Cenua'IPatk. There are problem ilhowtoPIY rex iL Ellchlrip
also visits to Willowbrook .Man costa rou&llly 530.000.
where. pushing a stroller flanked by ~potaJdaUy lII:rItiw 'poJecu:
wheedling kids, Yanma vanishes into" are In the worb. Ulnto the Heart.'"
a ~bing sea o.frnolhcrs. Ken's account .o~ his Amazon'

In some ways, she Iits right in, adventure.waspublishedlbisyear~y
proudly :disp'laying David's Simon 4 ,Sch.uster. Thc paperback IS

. constru~tion-papc[ fr-og on her due oul any day•.
rcfrigeralOr and stocking cupboards .. ~evi,Cwl ha,vebeen favqrable. Qne
with bagels., WhcaticS and olh.er Bn~~~h.beratalKcn
nutritious snacks. She dresses Ihe formU'OdUC:lDlYanmatopopcullltrC
children in colorful. cuddly outfits andra.roodin.Uad,ofc~music
bdilling lhcs3vvyshop,pcr she's and haule cuisine.'''U·a a Ji~11eOut
become. And included in her small There:· read the headline.
but growing vocabulary arc: phrases The articleslI\uck • nerve in Ken.
any mother would recognize: "No who ha,tes fast food and prefen
more Coke," she admonishes. ·'Milk. Beethoven. bur says )"arima's
Your teeth fallout" preferences are just Ibat.- hers. not hi~.

She can't read road signs, yet she's ~he has. many: &rafflejam~. g()ld
the one who points Lhe way to the eham~.action~lmslcountyf8:1rs.He I

maU and remembers where they does.his best ro indulge ~ aIJ._ltllUgh
parked. She a/so operates the VCR. he d~dfanee1 pay·per.vle:" TV.,ter

Rachel is teaching her to count, an rccclv.mg a 5189 cable bl1t Y~l'Ima
alien notion fora Yanomama whose had watched "Rocky V" seven limes.
entire numerical system con'sislS of "I feel I'm doing ~e best I cari,
"one," "two ." and "many," The andt.twred~eslhcgui1uomewhat, ..
written word is anotherncweonccpt. says Ken.Sull. "I come homeCrom
So is the idea of marking time. Ken work and I !~k at her and I realize,
figures Yarimu's around 26. but She's been Slumgon Ihecouch aJl.day.
thcre'~ no way ofknow.ing for sum. "~n the jungle, she never knew

Having so much to learn is Jonelmess.HeR.She~noonetolalk
,di.fficult. but ",hough I've seen her 10.day after day. weetafter week."

'discouraged, she never g'ivcs up," NMeiheIe&s,~say~ 1hCy1l!C~.
Rachel says. Yarima dreams of_ '~It's avery Simple r,elallonshlp. I

lcarninglo drive and bu.y.ing a red ~eJu!t!lve. \V:'l'Cn~toverb~de~cd
sports car. She also wantsto move With U)'lQg 10figure 1l OUL We re JUst
back to Pennsylvania, her (irst home bappy to be together."
oulsidclhcjungl.e.. H~. can'l_say why. nQr_~ he

, It wu t¥re•• t .Bryn- Mawr pmpomuhemomentwhentenderness
, Hospil.l.l. that she delivered her rust ~~ "?_lov~.ltwasboundless and,

baby. Barel, anived .inAmerica, she iIUOXICI~g but When _~ tJmuBht about
wa still breakinl in her rllSt shoes. all tbeY d h~\le 10 gIVe up to s~y
.. 2 BUSIa' Browns. Shlllen monlhstogethet~ he.1risscd herforehead,. gazed
Ia&er durin, a visit home,.itC at her lear.-streak,ed f~ and,lefl-_
delivered her ICCOnd child. on 'a ~e_can 'td~n!)ehls~_s.Nor I

·bInIDa leaf. Dayid and Vanessa love cen he cxp,lam what.drove h~m ~aclc
10leU new acquaintances the itories "!her agam ~.ndaga~~. despite eight
of choir births, savoring the .hoc);: oo,utsofmalatia,despllecveryobslacle
value. disparate cultures could pose .

.How willlheyreganl Lheir heritage Finally. they knew. They belonged
U dley act oJder'1 Will they feel together, As Yarima instructed Ken
pnJGd or ,eU~ious1 Special or to tell tbejudge who off'acialCd 11
Clilferont? UMy endeavor in life is to their wedding:. '
make both equally proud of how and ~"Tcllthcpata that 11m your wife.
where they were bem," ,Ken $Iys. T;eJl him ..&ba~~ven if y()u become I

Al the moment, though, he has Slck,l win still be your wife. If you
more preBIing concerns. He's about cannot leave your hammcx:k, I will 10
to uek. inlO &he.Amazon with Uuce down to the .riverand lel you \Vatu.
aubuRen preac:hoolers. one of whom. I will harvest p1anlains and routlhom
VlncsJa.lel5 hYlterieaiat the sight for you 'on the fire·, Tclliho pall &hal
of an ant.' - 'I wi II gather Cruit and honey for you.

The kids areexciled about goIng l.wUl care for you and do aU these
rothejun.leinmuc:h.lhewaylhcyget, lhings:even when you are vert old.
el.CUed ,about loin .• to Buraer King. Even then I will be your wife,lt
1b .prepAre them. Yarima pIa)" Slill,it i hard- hard to wlw'h her
'videcKaPel,pointing: ,out rclativesand USLCnto tapes or loved onos with tearS
coechlnl them in Yanomama. a running down her cheeks; 'bard &0
IUlu.ge they understand but don't hear hcrstruggle lOcount (0'1.0; hu,d
~. H.I·m hungry," says David. to wotch her walle into Dunkint
'Not 4hunl".' tOIli .... This is fun. Donuts with the nOle heha. written

Hacker honored by AS'eS
CarOlyn Hacker. center, received a certificate of appreciation from Dillrict :Di.rector John
Fuston. left, and'Acting Slate ,Executive DirecUll' Donnie Bowmanf« berJde in the'~nt
apd implementation ofd1e Production Adjust:mentand.Accountin,pmcedure for me Agricultural
Stabilization. and Conservation Service .•Hacker participed inc:omputm',sot\wlRdevelopment
and testin.g, attended ,aregional training session. and has conducted dis1ril:tand state training
sessions ..8ack~r is chief program assistant in the Deaf Smith County ASCS office.
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B_abbling
I'm glad Jesus WISborn when He I'm not any bener, eilher~ according to the Bible. 'he shawl up

was. Whu if the Virgin Birth. the onedayintherem,pleandamazesthe
Ifil~neduxs.y,~obewould ImlDlCulale Conception. happenedleachers with his knowledge.

beUeve it. lbe whole situation with today? There w~uld be no slipping away
The ChrisWIS Story. and the lUt of ,It would probably be reserved for1oday. The media would hound him
His life's evenr.s, I m.ean. the tabloids. J can see the headline consl.8.ntly~ There is no corner of the

Put yourself in their shocs. and screaming on the front of Ihe eanh where Mary and Joseph could
movethewholestoryupIbou12~OOOE ... lrer. Globe and !the rest: hide their ,family from the media.
yeus. "Vlraln Mother Gives Birth!" in Even. from deepest. darkest Africa,

What, "f b' ....do..a .. 1 cd' I tf. hundreds ofmifesfrom an el.eclricaJ, '1' awoman,a""DgCl'. YCf"J1I. PI..,.,.., yr, ., .~""rs, ,
pregnant,. came tnoc ..... on your What about, the Wise ~en'! They outlet. thecomplelestory with words
door lDIlighl? WOUld you let her in were astrologers who had been and pictures is only abaltely-powend
'your borne? feneudnl""t somelhingbil was satellite uplink a.W8y from my

Would you let her in if she IOld ,oin, 10 happen. They knew there modem. If they ,can broadcat. Jive
youthar:she'waunmmied.'lIwlhe '1111aoin.1O be a big Slar or some from. Jerusatem.and Tel Avi.v whil.e
.... sIIe wu with wu her rllnCe? tin40flip 10tell them when the Big undera Scud missilealen. think how
Would you IlIm the door Rra!I, 18 'Bvent happened, eas~it would be to tract. "The I!iw.e
herflCCif.lllealmlOld you ber.(1IIICC TbcIay,1hosc ISlrologcrs would set 'Mirace Man" today, '
wu not the ' ... of I1er cbllc17 up 900 numbers for us to call. Two' Skipahed about 20 years. '

I'd probably teU her 10 10 10 the dol ... the fi,rsfminute, SI.SOeach Whataboutlhisnewevangeliston
RedCt'OIS 01' Salvation Army ~ Iddilionaiminute, $10 minimum; per the scene? Here's 'this guy suddenly
somewhere. Maybe .. 1ben qain, I call, con.venienUy charged to your attracting attention, saying he is the
mayjusuhutthedoorandsblkemy phone bill. Kids. get your parents' M'essiah~FirstitwasJimBakerdoing
bClMUn,dilbelief,athcrunbelievable permission before· you. call 1-900- time •.Jimmy Swaggan exposed as
1IOI'y. ADOCbe:r weirdo. 'THE EVENT. slime. ,Robert TIlton allegedly

IlDppoIe'that, in a 'way,I"m nOl There is no' real retOld of what throwing prayer requesas i.nthe trash
.. y.WOI1lC &ban that inntecpcr in occuredduringlhcnext 12yearsafrer andnowthisguy?My,howskeptical
BedaJebem. lesus'binh.Thehexl'ihing we know, we would be mClay. . ,

Lloyd' lea"', U.s. Seure, .';
W .. blnltOll, DC 20510. (202) U.
5922 • .,. .. oIfIct: (214) "'-4m. '

Pbll Gr.... _,. u..S. Se••• e" '
Wabln ... , DC 20510. (202) 2J4. ..
.1934. Lubbock ofIII:e: {IOQ,7&753S. 'r

Larry C-bnt. U.s of
ReprtllDtallvtl" WIIIhI DC r
20515. (202) 225-4005. L bbock
orrke:CI06)763w1611. ,I

BUISaI'plU" us,Rep. DIll. 13,
(202) 225·37.. "

Gov •.Ann Rkhanll. State CIpItoI.
Auslin, TX 78711 (512) 463·2000.

Staee Sen. Teel Bivins, Dox 120A
State' C.pltol~A , TX 71711. •
'(5U)4U4)13I;A afIIce....374-
8994.

T. Hereford Bni .. welcomes
. letten to die ediIor 011. subjects or

interest 10 ill rcIden. Short Ieuen
aromost .likeJy 10 be cbolon for
publication, but • Ule of any
material i. ,altho discretion of the
editcJr. '

Editing; may be 1ICCC8Ia.y for II*C
and dlwity or 10avoid obacCmlty.libeI -:
or invuion of privacy. but idcu wW. ::
not bealtCrcd. Alileuen mUll bell' :;

, the handwriuen dpature of abe ::.
writal' and includelddlalandpbone .
number fOr verificationpurpoee.. :~'
however addreu and phqne number :..
will not be printed.

rooks
lUCIUS had been born, .• y, 1.960r

years laIer, I don 'lthink He would be' .
a televanselisl. with theme parts 0; . i

prayer lOwers.
It's hard to see Jesus ... human~ .

lite me and you, isn't it? I seeartill'l' "
renditions of him every lime 'ISO '10
church, whenever .1open my Bible.
There he is •.a man. 'There be WII. • ,.~
baby'. , '.What ifil had nOt happened 2,000:
years ago. What if Ir had happened _
today? Would we believe? ':

I hope so.
But. you have 10 wonder ...
, I ,. t,

i.

........
'"'

TEXA.PRESS
A8S0CIATION

Letters to fhe Editor
Deal' edJtar.

Tbe llUl'lelYat Sao Jose 0Iun:b
woaId lite to tbaat neryoae who
conaibute4 CbriItllW ilelDl for Ihe
cbildfen ~ die parish ror Ihe
'ObriIUnu holiday ••

Th.ntYOll..4 God blea you aU.
dabtncra

Ge.,.aGtll ...

to help. child to learn atlhcir grade
level,. ilat an po.ssiblc, before putling
a sWdent back in a lower grade.

I don', k.now about. aU~e"as.
school but Hereford schools do relain
Sludenl.S when possible. Rctentio.n .is
not consiclcred until a] Iother options
are explored. We also have peat.
counselors in. our schools to help an.y
student with any problem on a daily
basis.

The one thing J do see Jack:ing is
parcnt-leaChcr Icommunication. Our
teachers would welcome any input
I~mmnDnoftlJ or-"'--IS· i'V\C'U'v-'- __ • 51III-.-W I ".,.- .... e
or negative. The teachers need
parents"lbolp and panicipation. in the
education of children. Arter aU, OUf
children arc with 'these teachers ror
up to ,eight hours a day five da.ys a
week: ..

As parents we have a re~nsibiJi-
ty and a' right,to laic part inlhe
,education of our ,children and w,e·
should lake advantqe of that ri,ht
and.reIpOIt .bili'I·Y.Ow tcac'hcl1 need
and want parents to be involved.

TbMkJ, IfIlJdma. ror pleing
involvedanet bejng concerned. We
needmore parcnLJand grandparcnu
like you.

Ply H.rr ~
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P:ROFESSIONAL
PRE~NE'ED'

'P'LANNING- - -

I !

w.~ ,U&lI'~"IIIIA,,... """, • ..,
S«UOIIOIIdodv_you ... "" .... ..,., .. ,,..Dte....
W'willoJ.o6ed4Ml~_,D&.... I

RtplarlodiJw ..... .." ...... n.,.. DIe.... '
GUARD ,AGAINST:,
Placing unnecessary
burdens on your family
overspending in hour
o'need
inHationary funeral··
costs ,

i'-

CALL US! 364-6533

I' De'H.'n's wIn' lighting ,conte'.t h'onor
The home of "aJpb and Judy Detten, 147 N:Texas. won first place in the_resident~alwindow
or door div.ision of the Chrisunas Lighd~g C~ntest sponsored, by the Women's Division of

.; the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce. The home features a hUle wreath and brightly
decorated doors. All winners received $25 in Deaf Smith County Bucks.
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105 GREENWOOD

·... nt.nc••
hand'ed d'own

• I

In F,rldlly action
IB You,:
Real,tor
Reports

'~c:;~:-': I

WHATAAE YOU SEUU"Gt
'When you ... yow home,

• -- .. YOU: MtIng? "'.''''..... ,ar~t .. ~ .,.
ThI ."
.....,.. Mid If the IIfinI· nor
dIIrty epecMIId, lram 1M begIn. .
..... boundlD .... ~
ftg at cIoIIn.g lime. WhIn 10U ... ,..
..... )tOU'I dMrmlM whII you ..
., .... *"1'1 .. home..... mator ...
pIIInon. '1Igtft'Ig1xtinl. «..,...
bIIndI, 10............. Con¥IfIeIr.
you'll dIddI"'younN to ...

. ,.au tao. u. IIInIly hIIIItoamI ....
Nat or • ohertIheci d'iandIIef. ANt·
.... ~ _,......, ThII'I
....y 11,...10 ta.. ........ po-
....... .. worIdng rorVOu.,II'I'I~

, ~. '0 ,ntQOIlillnO' the 1M poInII. II
lInow whII -.n wodcIng ordIf" II,*",
COIftP'I'td 10 ... II •• 1m ........ !Dr
canlingency cIa__ Iftd l1l'i tlmIIIr
with !he pit, tNlt Ih.v. trIPPed up
many tnd buytrllnlttt •• 1 .
1m ht.. ie peQpltMdl1m WOIIh
u... oommlulon.

~(t. 7....e.-~"'I
lnaurllnce • R_ Eat ••

'IOIW.1:.t.IHwy'.IO' ...... t
...&.."'...." ..... II1II .......

I ..... ~ • ..." ...........

~ .

A 14-year prison term was
im~se4 "in 222ncl District Court
Friday on a HClefoniman who
entered.. uUlyJ,ICI tol18ravatcd
!duiI assault or. child.

bisU'ict CourtSUtlp David Wesley
(luUcy sentenced Fnmcisco ~rant)
Flores to 14 -yearaln the TeXIS
.Depanmenl of Criminal Justice
institutional div,ision IIId fi.... him
$2,000. He,al80mustpa.y $500 .into,
tJlcf Ab~sed Children 'CounseUng
accounL

Anbther deCendallt. DeIxnh Buck.
recei.ved I fi.ve-ycuprobated
SCftCCIlCe in TOCJ on her plea of
swlly to lbcft over $750 but under
$20.,000. She will bcrequired tom.aU
restimtion of $4.871 ~81.

Both defendants entered pleas on
Dcc.IO.·SonlencinJWllde1ayed mtil
Friday '10 allow CQmplction,of
requited papers. . -.

Judge Gutley granted probation of
senrenees previously given to Rniro
Davila on t.woc:hargea.ofbuqlary of
a building. Davila will serve eight
yeanprobadon and pay $500 f"me·on
each ehar:gc.

I·

\

Castor,oil is used asalubricam in jet
planes.

The Uni~cd StaleS has more radios.
than a.ny other counuyin the world.' I

Well seasoned wishes for' a holiday .
Hlled with Joy. It has, been our 'Blrea!

privilege to know and serve you.

,

I' .lfaUm

If. al 0 a tim

Drup b, .QJUm_ bet" -ooln I and tIIr. _'D,'cl:oek ,on. 0 __-, I" ._- ~_ .

.1,',our of a~ln8ill ppy Hoida II andith~~

.'



Heriiard~.6oyat vmily~ Tbomu allOciled Scan Smilh as
'team followed. Ilow fint quter havlll,. ,004 pme. He had .12
with a 23·9 run intbclOCORdquaner POlo ... while Kyle HanscnandlJeRk
to whip dtoPriona ChieRainI67 ..50.. Muon. ucb bad ~
Tbc JirlatYI:fUty 10it IQ the SQuaw. Tbo lady Whlhe1d a 22-19
48-39. _ .ID olber pmcaplayod advlD&qe at die balf. bill came out
Pridl:y al,bt iD Herefcxd. die boY,I' 'fill for me second half andwcre.
juniorvusity'beatFrioaa4?~37. die outlCOl'eCll~S in die third quarter.
girls' IV edpd Prioaa 32~27t.abe "Iueemed liB forthc rant four or
sophomore ~. were ambus11c4 by. five minutes,wc 'were I step slow~"
Amarillo HiJhllDPbomora. 82..39. Hereford COKbDieldc Pusht said.

lbevanityboYS'hit l-of-16from "[n tho .r.... balf., when we got the
lhefie1dintbDftntquarter8lld1railed open lhoU.wclleppedup,and hit 'cm.
9.... . In the 1hird.llbouaht we got a Utile

lOWe played. JNlI~ ,good defense,. tiabt, ,. Utile taltalive. especiaUy
but WO. cGUldn', pnubecall!C we' when (Friona) came out and hit a
~ouldn't 'ICOI'C: coach Junmy two",:poinlClandalhroe-pointcrwilh
Thomas said. . . theJr finttwo poSBCSIions. We wenl

Soon after the s~ of the ICcond from being up by three to being down
quancr, Hereford haca few ~0lS and by two. That demoralized us. II

lbepress began to cUck~ The Herit Jennifer Bullard hacI~5poin~ to'
lOOk a 27·18 IeId inlO tho loct~ lead the Lady Wbitef8ces, now with .
at halftime.., _., . .5-11 reaJIId. ~Lind~y added.

".More thaD anytb:m'. Leo Brown seven points.
'came yff the bencb an~ playc:c' In the IV games. Lori Coronado
butetb.II." Thomaswd of his

starta'who staned slowly. Brown had .. -------------------111l1li22 poinll for the lame. IS of which
'came in lbesecond quaner."Leo
came oil the bench rued up and
playod a lot smarter." Thomas said.

Friona.1hreaIaIcd to,catch lhc Had .
in me tbird qU8l1er. but al the end of

, the quarter dloy only made one point
of headway. Hereford putied riwa'l
with a 21·12 advantage in the fourth

. quarter. The Herd iinpnlved its rocord
to 3·9.' . -

"J was realtypleaed with some of
the players coming. o.ff the bench." i
Thomas said. "I was tickled wilb
Juon Tatarcvich. (Friona) had a real
good player and he hounded. him.. i

I d as NF-L coach That may have been the biggestn r - :axe _ ._ II 1 . .,_ turning poinus raras.stickingthem
on defense."

Sand ,son drives .
Hereford pard Ricb¢ Sanderson drives past a Friona player in the Herd's 67 ~50win over

. tile Chieftains .Friday i~ Whiteface Gym. ' .

i

I '

, 1

oy b t
had 12 points to lead die guls. who
lOOk a 9"-4 lead in the first quarter and.
made it stand up.

The, boys" IV feU behind. 16-7 after
one quarter but stormed back with .~8-
8 second quarter, lakinl a 25-24
haJ~time lead. and stretched the Icad
in the sec-ondbalf.

Tim Burlchaltcrhad 16 to lead lhe
boys. "His last two games have been
really good." said JV coach 'Oscar
Rendori. Michael Carlson added eight
points. .'

Hereford's sophomores got nine
points form. Jay Kendall. They were
blown' out quickly: 23-9 after' one
quarter. .

In. 'Ibe 39"120viCtory.· .·.rOr the Olan~
over Denver in the 1987 Super BoWl.
PhU Simms of the w.innen set •
record with 10' suaight .completed
passes.

Merry ChristDl8S &
. Happy Ne\V Year!
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"

difIe.rentnow:' Johnson said. "They
are show.ing 'concern about us Ibis
year. We've-hadtosuain hard foroUl
wins. Still I think our win at
Washington.elevate<l me play of our
entire team. It gave us the confidence
we needed." The Cowboys are the
only team to beat the Redlltins this
year.

.Johnson has Ibe Cowboys' to a
playoff level but even he won·t
suggest that die team is a' an NFL
,championship level. . '

"We've accomplished somethinl
most everybody figured we coulclri 't
accomplish," Johnson said."We"re
on a roll but we'll be even a much
better team in the next couple of
years,"

Johnson's not uptight anymore. •
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1be BosIoa Garden is no larden
IPOt .tor lhe Utah Jau.

"Ibe ,Jazz, Iosl their 21s1 IU'lilht
lame in BoslOn on Fridayn1lhl:
fallinl to (he Cellics 112-101. Utah.
h DeY. won Ilamoa' theOuden.

"Ihavea't won 'in thil building.
but abe CeldcJ, have ,had some good
lelma," aid Uaah pard John
SIOCk1on. ~JWe'n keep trying. but
':lOIDctimcs :it". Ute ,knocking your
held .pinst the wall. ... -

Boston, which leads the Atlantic
Division., has won 12 of its last 14
pmes. Utah. the Midweslleader.1ost
for only dIe.second lime .in10 games.

"'They've I1ad 8couple of chanc~s
of.,.dng u.sinte I've been here."
said Larry Bi~who had lOofhis 20
points. in the fourth quarter. "The
same thing happened in those games.
We beat them at the end. t.

Uh"= IWl Malone ,scored 39
pain . "It' a toup I ,n he said.
"We were them the whole pme. n

PlItOU 112, Lallen 93
At Auburn Hills.Joc Duman

scored 28 poinlland :Dennia Rodriian
gnbbcd 22 rebounds IS Dcuoll won
its thbd straighL

Rodman -be'lped. the Pistons
oulrCbound the Laken 50·29. Byron
Scou had 20 points, for the LUen.

16ers127. Hat"
At ,~ladelphi.j Armon Gilliam:

and Charles Bartley eEb scored 31
poin'ts as the 76ers routed Miami ..
- OUtiam hit 12 of 15 shOIS ;fl'om &hi
field. ind finished with his hlghesl
pointtotaJ of Iheseason. Barkley
made 10 of 13 shots and had eight
assists (odJfIi1adeIphia. Rony Seibly
seered 21 potnlS for Miami.

The Celtic. got aUft from reserve
.Ed Pinckney. who .had seven points R.ottets ". Hornets 95
and. II rebounds ill 26 minutes. AtChadoue.KennySmithscored

"Ed Pinckney was the difference 23 poinlS. including two free throws
in the second half," BosJOn's:Robert in the closing seconds~ as Houston
Parish said. "He had big rebounds edged the Hornets. '
and a big block. He also scored. Larry Johnson. who scored a
bastctsandgOi,ourttansitiongoing.... career-high 28 pcints, hit two free

lhrow· 10 cut the Rock 'lead 10
95~94.DutSmith counlCftd with two
free throws with 9.11OCOIldI left 10
,clinch Ihc victory for Houston:

Cantlen 122, a. "
. At Allan ... rootic 1erreII,Bnndon

came off the bench Ind scored 19
poinll as Cleveland won for the 10th
time in 14 games.

Cleveland's reserves 'shot 67
percent rrom.the field Ind oulscorcd.
A.llanla's bench 71·39. Brad
Daugherty scol'ed t 7 polntl and
lral)bcd 1.0~re'boundarofCleveland.
while roOkie Paul Graham led Atlanta
with 23 paints.

BuUttl107t MaYerlcks"
At Dallas.. PeNis EUison.1COtCd a I

of his ']1 points in the founh quaner
to lead Washington.

Ellison made 1.3of&9 soo.s .•while
Larry Stew8(t added 21 points and
Michael Adams 18 (olthe Bullets •
He.rb Williams led Dallas, willi 22
pointl.

Bull5 US, Nees '8
At East Rutherford, Horace Grant

scored 12 orhis~r-h.gh 28 points.

in the, decisive &bird qaanor u,
ChIcIp bell Now J - y.

Michie) JonIID widl2A
DObn.IIDCI ScouiI Pippen 2'1 far
IDlII. Mooide all,1Oct teared II
pain .. and Druen Petrovic 11for ....
Nell"
S.OI n6. S - r.·'I

.Al PIIoenix.lcff Homacat.1COI'Cd
2-8 poin.. -d Phoenix UJCd 114·2
rarst·halfrun to beat San Antonio.

David Robinlon. had 20 points and
16 rebounds (ar tbe Spun. Itw hil
(ust pme alnccbel", flned $5.000
forf.eUing into 1fip' willi Wuhlnl;-
ton s Harvoy Grant on Wcdnelday. .
Wanlorll23, TraU ."Uft na

'AI Oakland, ChriJ M'u'llin leered
alC8SOn.high 40 painll and Golden
Slate ;~ld off ah"e Portland rally to
win its·lounh strailhL

Trailing 103..84wilh nine minulCl
leO,PortIandcuuhc.llead,1O U2·Ul9
ona slam dunk by Buck WiUiamL But
a Ii&Hn by .BW-y Owtmllld. he Ihrow
'by Sarunas Marchdioni. Sive die
Warriors I 115-109 lead with 1:59
,remaining.

TIm Harida.way had :2BpoinLS. 12
assists and eight rebounds (or Golden
Slate. -

. ,

UClAls Maclean nearing Jabbar
LOS ANOBLBS (.AP) -Don

MacLean has moved into some pretty
impressive companYI' but the UCLA
forward hardly seemed to notice.

·'U I thought about Kateem's
(cand, as often IS my famUy and .~.y
friends asked me about it, I would be
a wreck. I; MacLean said.

He scored 24 points Friday night.
as third-ranted UCLA beat Loyola
Mmymount 1()6..80.making him only
the 'lhirdpl.yer in school history to
top 2,000 career points.

Maclean has 2.020poinrs. Reggie
Miller had 2,095, and Kareem
Abdul·labbar ranks first with 2,32S.
At bis current pace •.MacLean :figures
to .become the Bruins' an-time
leading scorer sometime in February.

But ifter the victory ,0vertJ:JcLjons
ran the Bruins' record to 5-0.

MacLean, Lllked more ,about defense.
"I don;llhink we expected Loyola'

10shoot as wen as thcydid.in the fllst·
haJr."f1e said. "We weren"tvery
aggressive defensively until the
s-econd balf. and when we got, that
,way,they weren 'neaJly a problem. U

UCLA was the only member of
The Associated Press Top 25 to see:
action Friday. .

While MacLean. a senior forward,
nearsa school riccord, a. freshman
guard. 'J'yus Edney, tied a single-:'
game, mark Friday night. His seven
sl.eal's matched the mark shared by
Miller and Pooh Richardson.

"(Mitchell) Butler and Edney
were the dirference in the game:'
UCLA coach Jim Herrick said.
·'T.hey played. defense the way we
want them to. taking ~~ges and

lettinl Loyola ,out of whit they Tony Walker andChris, Knight had
waplCd to do. During the rll'St half. we four poinJS apiece as Loyola sCored
got caught up in ,their different kind the first eight points of the second
of style. 4>yol~ is hard lQ pl~y. II ,half t~ pun within 56-51 with .,:55

Tracy Monay scored 27 POlnlS for r"Cmammg.
UCLA •.which pulled. away early in With lS:09' left. however. the
the second 'half. Lions' lcadlng scorer,Terrell

LoyOla lOOkilSlargesl lead, 24~2I, Lowery. picked up his fourth personal
'on a layup by Wyking Jones with (oul. UCLA then began a IS-1.mn,
11:35 remaining inlhe first half. '. cappedbyMurray"sthrec-pointplay

However, the Bruins responded with. 8:.58 remaining. to lake a 77-62
with a.9-3 run over the next rive ,lead.
minutes to move ahead 40-27 with During that run, Lowery went out '
6:35 remaining in the half ona pair with his fifth personal, Jfinishing with
of free· throws by Butler. just .~I points -16below his average

Mwray ..theBruins'leadingscorer - on 4-of-17 shooting.
at 22.3 poinllper game, scored seven . "I thought Lowery pressed a lillle
of his 14 firsl-half points during theb" and UCLA definitely keyed on
surge. MacLean led all scorers with him," Loyola coach Jay Hillcock
16firsl-half p<iintsas 'UCLA led said. ·"I.sliUneed him, to be q&res-
S64 3 at the break. si ve ."

~
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Viola takes shots at Mets' deten e

,

NEW YORK (AP) • Frank Viola
finished ,off bis move to the Boston
Red Sox and rued one more shot at

. thcNew York Mets. while his Conner
, 'ielm ~eCl ~ (in a hole by bringing
back Willie Randolpfl to New York.

Viola became the fourth.highe~t
paid pitcher in the majors when he
agrmlto a three-ycar.513.9 million
contrl£t with the Red Sox on Friday ..
He is expected 10be Boston's No.2
starter behind Roger Clemens, the
,three-time Cy Youns Award winner.

"I've always enjoyed pitching
there," Viola said. "Grear mound.
Oreal place 'to 'pia),...Real greal fans.
Something different that I'm not used
to is great defense behind me. And
there's great. hitting ..~·

Viola. 32 next-April 19, often
complained about the Mets' fielding.
which was among the worst in the

majors. To improve for nexlyear. beina able to come back here. o. to As long as. my finger's 100
they signed Randolph to play second "My work ethic has always 'beenpercenl. I sllould be all right," said
baseman. 8position dIat caused a lot real strong, and tbelast (hru or four Viola.who,after the .season-had I.e),.
of problems last season. __ _ y'ears I-Plcked it up understanding removed from lhe ring finger of bis

R - b.•.;.lhe fanner Yankees youietoideryouha~etow~ .l~l},tl~. "I...,~.~ ..infccrcd~.
ca ." flftishoo third 'in the e harder." Randolph said. a pppcd mKhlle finpi' that~()eCam,e
A .__ League last season with a _ other moves, Dan Gladden and infected. AU I could throw without
.3,21 average. IIClumed,to' N~w York DetJ'oit.c~plcted. work on' a two-year discomfort was., four-seainfastball.
for a 5850.000 contract with the conll'act worth 52.2 million, Texas I'm not a one-pitch pit.cher. I loe
possibility of another $4S0.000 in, signedpitche.rToddBumstoaminor killed becauseofthBt.tt .
performance bonuses. 'lea.gue'conU8Cl and outfielder Gerald _' Mea~while. 01ad*!~ w~ .angered. i

.Randolph, 31. will be the Mets' YoUng, who made $415.000 last the Twms were offerang him 8 cut, '
'Starting 'second baseman :and bat season widl Houston. a.reed to a The 34-year-old oulfielder's batting
second: The move makes BiU Pecoca. 5310,000 contract with the Astros .avcrage dropped. from .. 29~_in 1989
acquired last w~k from Kansas City, .with BJ:Iotber $160.000 in perfor- to .275 in 1990 to .247 in 1991. The
a utililyplayer who w.iU ,spin mance bonuses, Twinsdidn'twanltoma~his 1991
Randolph at second and share time salary of 51.. ·~million. .
at third with Da.ve Ma .....,.an and Boston. like Toronto. had been "There's more to playing this

&UUinterested in both Viola and Jack th- . I .. 01 d-d· 'drookie Chris Donnels. ,game -an statist cs. .a,- - en sal:....
Morris. The Blue Jays got Monis "'I h" 249" 1'987- d .1.- "R...."Everybody knows what I can It. 'In.l an . tne I winsearlier Ibis week, so the Red Sox were h- UI I-d S . th 'bri_ng to the lable." Randolph said. WOD me won enes _at year. too.I.eft wiltl Viola, 13-15 wilhs 3..91 v bri I b th ."Ws very ex.citing for a. local kid E.R-·A-last sea.. son, ' . .ou_o,S; moreta 8, e u •.. an Just.

numbers· ."
. ,

UT ,hires assi'slatlts
.

AUSTIN,Texas (AP) - Notre
Dame defensive coordinator (j'ary
Darnell .Ihd Illinois offensive
eoordinatorGene Dablquist will join
the swIot new University ,of1exas
football coach John Maclcovic.

Macko~ was named Texas coach
last week to replace David McWill~
iama. who was forced toreslgn after
his third IOlinl Beason in five years ..

Darnell, 40. will join the staff
immediately and won;t ac.company
lheF.lahtinjlrish to the Sugar Bowl,
whcJeNo. 1BNotre Dame (9-3) plays
No.3 .Florida (10·1) on New Year's
Day.

Darnell will help with the
Longhoms' offense, Mack'ovic said
Friday. . . ,

Damell has served 8S defensive
coordinator and inside linebacker
coach :atNotre Dame fOll't.woscasons.
He served as interim head coach at
Florida for seven games in 1989 after
,Galen .HaU':sresignalion. '

.
Mac~ovic also has retained Leon

Fuller as defensive coordinator -nd
brought leccivers coach Cleve Bryant
wIth him from Illinois.
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- hDwfta tMy .... they think they're IUppoMd to .... It.m.,a. th.,...'.ho tint notiell that • chilcl II Iq,dntmt or fnq_t.1y
nbbI-whflor Mr' .,..If. Child,campl.ina th.t h. 'can...... the
print _ til. ICNIft, iii may be an ln4Jcation. 01, neartllhtedn_.
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How to Prevent _·ccldents
Wh _n, Dlg,g,lng! Nea'r
Underground
Gas Lines

iver,edlthraugh ., :system ot
underground ,pip; of th pipes might be
loCated beneath the ground wh,re your =xcavatiOnwork
is to be don . Personal injuries aod pr6perty dam can
occur if the pip8I ar truck or disturbed by' ding:,
drilling: or blasting.. . '

BeforeexcavaUng, driUing or bI -ting.),ouor your
contractor houldi thorouGhly ~,-surrounding -.re .
.to'see If any gas pipeline warning = .-. • In or near th
proposed work ile.
..... ~ ...t, ~n IICClGI8I1'
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OALVESTON. ·To... (AP)
E&lie PlrkereouJd C I. _- ._out
of a -.ictct blSkcl willi ease.

He could -Ie I pizz.ly lOW
fmm beJ:eu~ -. ancUherc ouJdn;tbc
any blood bcd.

He 'c,ould talk his w LYout of •
speeding bcket fasla" than a pregnant
woman in Ia:~.

And when it woe to playin-J pool.
Parker ,coul4 huslle and rustle hi.way
to easy money.

n was fast. mQncy. B.ig mollCJ.
Dangerous money,

BUllhal w lite lifesl.yleoCuFast
Eddie"Patker,lhe legendary poOl.
player who Inspired the novel. and
later the movle, "The Husder~"

Fast Eddie, as he likes LO be called,
was in Galveston recendy to promo_
his 1yo pocket billiards exhibitions
Ito be held at !.he island's Billiard,
Emporium Jan. 24-25. .

And as soon IS Fa-I. Eddie Al
down with The GalvcslOODaily News
(or a lengthy interview. the

60-year-old· _eyes spart1eclliU &he
- - ud.y turquoise rtn' onhiJ-

The converDlion •• ner .U. wu
._bout pool" hJslirelon,liove.

"Pool is now in secondpllcc
behind bowling as lbe top particiPll-
IRS. -port,"" !hesaid. "The wa.cn arc
geuing involved. and there"s I lot
more lerevision ,coverage now.

"The stigma of pool is: gone. In the
,old days, a lot of lihc(hings dlc
town people thoughl were goinS on
weren't goi.ng on. at ali.··.

Butsomeoflhe things usoc'-ted
with dingy pool. fQJOI1lS were lomgon.

During FUI.Ed'die'lhcyday in the
1950s ,and '60, there wasplen'y of
poo'l hustling going on. as well as
major money matches.

And make no mislike about. it, Fasa
Eddie was the k.ing of the money
:playcr.s, those who played up-frona
matches for big bucks. -

. A' depicted in "'I1heHustler." I
1961 classic that swred Paul
Newman and. Jackie Gleason. Fast
Eddie once won ~S30~OOOrrom ·a
wealthy Kentucky horse breeder ill:

I
m lch of lhree-pocJcet billiards. hUldCr~ So they lOOt - =belaincl • SurpdalnJl,.P. BddIeudi

wouida,tl jUltbow.Plft.itionlntbc,mcn" •.roamandbn.lb MinDclalaF. aew:r1llOl-_
IDODe1 ... 'duvu&b my riabt finler. Youcoul4 bear mo • pool." Wen. J - - rat,
lbI ,... pIarina pool, Obi, 10 'I ICrcam ror thtec blocb Oh. llw. C '. Palla iD LM Vepa wlDled
dial. he U. comronably.c:omp. hurt.U '10..... $50.000 lbooIouI'boIwocD
witb a CIIdilIlc_ .1IIiti ... ~_·· ,1Dd But it was part of the pille, daa abe IwO leioftcb. But Mbulelota Fill

S· ·F....• Ed'd=- 'had IL- ..:11 decl'......-.claim_- inl .~-. ~- ---__. -'I• DCw:bouIc iD. ,AnlDllio. . 0110, .. u... . ....._ ... own 101 WAI UPVUo IUlilii .,..- "---

BUlP_::s,_i1ycou.. Idhlvc since the age 9. wun'loaoup.
been ..-ina : .Iban ...... 1..1imo, "1l·,I, thinplike thatwhk:h, Save III wouldn't havohid uy UOUbIc.
pool-room dcldwaod. In IKt. he the sport a stigma in the old days. II wilb F.tI." FUt Eddie Mid wilb :hi.
euilJ COIlIdlllYObeen dead by :notV.. said Fast Eddio.who Iw nurnerouJ l'IPicallheepi. pin. '"It's the trulh.

He did iDdclaclllve .in tbe fulJane scars flom .imilar pool room I would lllve wiped !bim out. U .

i hi cia incidents. "I have pJa.vedmiUioAI of 'MiIIIIcdI FlllIIId,WiIIic MoIaJni:n _I yoanpr _yl. ,
Joi'BddieonccbldllilriJbllndcK game~ of pool, and I can:.cOIIDIlhc II'CprobIbIydletwolDOllwelJ..borm

.flaPl'. broUn, - not two rmlen' bad~mgsth81havehappcncdlOme poaIpla)'asinlhewmtd.B.aIheyMI'C
broba • "TIIe HUldcr" portrayed on two hands and two .foct, TIIere'.. IOUI'IWDentplayea •.lDd Pill Eddie
- after he bustled I man out of $1 00 not_. hockey player. buketmUpII"" was not.
in a 1O.... lDIIdIof9'.ball. in.949. or football player who em IIY IbaL . Hcwas .imply amoocy man.

Instead or.cuin, the man out of . ",This is nota violenupol1. ir·.. ..kt Ibm.~~ play. whole
hiJ money. Fast 8ddie said he 91,11 famllyspon. Yearsaso.itwucaJled ~lIIdwmit.andlbcy~
(eclina lick, and Ihus. rushed to ag~ntlemen 's game." . hand you. chefk fOf S700:' he wd.
victory., blowina his coyer~ ..Fast .Eddie. who pew up in. "I'd mate dud ~ one nJshL rYe IIIIdc

. Ulloslmy composure:' he said. Mlssoun,pI8yedh~lDd~ounor' ~lot.bu!,ithunlbeeneasy.1beroad
".1said •.'rm pnllO abow you how Poo.Ievery ~y u a kid. Butll wan·l IS hard. ..... _
to 5hoo19~b.1I· and ran nine lnight unul three-ume world poOl champion At least the ~I of the huade wu
racks of 9-balllO win. it. Benny Allen lOOkhim under his wing tJIISY £or Fast Eddie.11wrc WlS,.alUdcer

"His stab ho,.cs (financial in Kansas City whUeFutSddiewas in ICVCI')' pool hall.,_
backers) knew I was a professional a teen-agerlhat his pool Career IOOIc . "You can always tell If.money

ofr. . match i,pi...on:',hc said. "I'dgo
Itwas Allen who retOgnized Fut 10 the .. ble nelt 10them and practice .

·Eddie's uncanny talent .for pocket. 8nddogshotJ·onpu:~. Then I'd
billiards. It was AUen who.puned .l8lt to .myselfand ay. 'God. I can't
him 10 use his, abilities to make mate any shots tOday. •
.money. . ulnWiriably Itlhc Ulblenext to me,

a 1ft'"would ---- -A lhe_-- . ...: __ •• _ •• A. "He was the one who convinced 0-7 -'.U .......- wuwu
me to go ror lhc big money because come ave.r.l"d.let him beat me four
hetnewlhadtalenC;"FastEddieIlid. or five times. bUI he'd beat me less
"If it weren', fOr OeMY Allen. I'd eich lime. J.'dsay. 'lknowlcan.,..,
probably still be playina for $S. you' and then rdup the bet. Then I
game:. - wouldeaschimout.ofhismon~y.bu'

So Fast Eddie proceeded to 10 on I'd haye him put up the money wllen
I went into the hustle,'"tour aero» the c::ounlly. hUIUiDa hil . OfCOll1C. F.Eddie doesn't husde__. .

way in search of another Ie_lid - •
Rudolph Wandemne. You may blow guys 1I1ynD'C. Itwas just .• the times
him as ··Minnesota Fill." and lifestyle 'he wanle;d dicl8ted his

. He WIS called ".New York. Rats" past.
baclc dlen un~lIiThcHusdcr" auIbor. IOlt was the only WlY you could
Walter Tevis~ cbanged the name to stay alive in Ihose day. unless you'
Minnesota Fats ror'his book. wero spGDIOred. by someanc," said

abandonin
An AP Spor .. Au.,.11

.By DENNE H. FREEMAN
AP Sports Wrller

DALLAS (AP) -1'be. mink tOIl
crowd docsn'thauntReunion Arena
much anymore.

You don"t seeumanydiamonds.
expensive watches. 5200 c.owboy
boots,. or ministins. Some of tIJe
sportS fans who hayeS ISOar 10 10
blow on an evening'scnl.Cdaiament
- the ones who want 10be seen as weD
a see -are leaving the Dallu
Mavericks for Texas Stadium.

Thereto some ,empty seats at
Reunion Arcnwhellc scalpers used
to pound the pavemenljust outside.
selling lIte' .w.aredorinflaJcdprofirs.
Sellou·at Mavericks games were
almost a giv,e,n.

No morc.
Y;es,.Uletlckle failhfiuJ,ucjoining

Jimmy Johnson·s march to die NFL
pla.yorrs. The olher day 8,gainsc. New
OrJeans,thc Dallas Cowboys coach
even gave the unusually enthusiastk
crowd symbolic .Iame ball, sa.yinS
it wa the loude -t crowd he's heard
since he rook 'over 'd1e team three
year ago.

Thaf's where the ,ostr,ich. and,
alii gator boots arc aramping these
.~y ,JaUowin,ldle u in- - _
of new owner Jerry lODes iP
rebuilding the Cowboy. into .8
budding power.

Ir's sad to see wha'·,- ha~nins
to 'dle 'Mavcricks. but they arc a
franchise adria.Dominique Wilkins
andldlcAl' ntaHawl .oomclollOwO
and they couldn·t even Jell it OUL

.R,cmembcr June _. ~988.game
seven of the Western Conference
.fin Is?

Dallas is clo5e.so close to
up ... lting the Los Angeles L¥en and
gelling into the NBAFinals. Dallas
is w.ilhin six PQinlS Wil" S:24 to play
but Mark Aguirre disappears with
some. mysterious knuckle inj lily and
'lhe LakersprevaU 1.11~102 behind
Karcem Abdul-Jabbar and Magic
Johnssn,

Cooch John Mac.Uod IIICl the team
·~lfie.mobbed, by. Icrowd of 4,SOO fans
in !he DalIas.:Fon WOnh lriaemationaI
airport. terminal welcoming them
home.

Wit on'ly three years ·110'
Dallas hll pluDled from those

dazzyi ... "dah" 10-1, IUm without
hapC oCchallenJinl for the NBA tide.

In November 1,989. MacloxS was
rued. lllllDCS into the,5ellOn, the
quieteR. dianilsal in N8A. hotol)'.

The I'CIl is lOIneth ina of • blur ror
Maveric:-t. rIDS.. AssislaIU Richie.
Adubato, MacLeod·. defensive
ItI'IleIiR. lOOt. overbill &he dub
mauled duouBb the IeIIDft and lost
a (am .round~ies to Portland in
three sames. . J.

In AdubeW's nra fUll year 'last
season; the :Mav, suftered a
~1~-record.199 gam~ lost}O player
___Jury or Illnea., 'mcludinl Roy
T.rpley·s knee .injury. '.

Tarpley ran afoul of the MBA',
thrc:c-strikc substance abuse policy
.before the cw:renl.scason besan. He
refused to 'Iatc an NBA ...... inil&cred
dl\lB lest. and forreited bis $1
.million-plus COI'ItrliCl fOr this RaSOII.
Tarpley will be gone al least this
season and nell.L
. Adubato ralJied from thallCtback
and, fashioned. I, tlJree..guard offense

Mays

I
Pill BcIcUe. wfIo 0Ia - out ofpil'l -
pve • man lall money back IfIct a
blllllG. HI bad • IChoice to mU.o ..- -
coolinuc whal IJove ID do or bin.. it
upand do IOIIIelb.IDJ: e..... .

.Nowadays, Foi Eddle'. life
rcma:. rut, only under dirren=nl
-circamstances. He pvcs aboul250
poctct billiards e:diibilions I year.
many in unall-townpool hall. lib
Lhe ones be oncc ruled.

Hois a showman, no doubt. bot he
also Iries to convey to hi fans thai. be
should be no,mOlC glori nod than the
blue~coUar worker at the local pIaPt.

ulf you ·.fe ,DOd ,atsomething-be
il playing pool. basketball or weldina
two p.iCCCl of melal together • if
someone can do somcuhingweU. he'l
a w.inner. He can do somcthin,g belIu
than someone else.

"What they do isjust as hard for
me to do, as wha'll do is for them 10
do. Just because I can shoot a litdc
ball in a littlcpoc:ket. how is that'
Important to the world compared 10
someone who hasn't. made a name for
himself but is contributing to hi.
community?"

Surprisingly. Fast. Eddie never
evenreaJized the stories he would leU
a young author named Tevis in a
Kentucky pool hall would later be
captured j ri a book. and featured in a
motion picture.

In fact, .Fast Eddie didn'tknow
about Tcvls' endeavor until he wu
waltins downa street in St. Louis in
) 961. On a downtown movle marquee
read the litle, "The Husller:·

"Iwent in to watch the movie and
lhought, 'Hey.mat·s the story I told
Tevis back in Lexington,' n Fast
Eddie recoiled. "This'was about my
life. Talk about a weird feeling."

Yes, the movie was about his life.
one that has 'been furious and
fascinating.

And ever so fast.

around Fat Lever. Rolando Blackman
and Derek. Harper. But it didn't last
long because Levee rnjur.eda knee
and Blackman got the flu.

Il's difficult to blame AdubalO. as
'coach the normal scapegoat for a
team plunging lo,:ward the division
cellar.

AdubalO cen only play the hand
dealt him. So far he can'l even get a
pair of deuces. .

Doug Smilh.lhefirst round rookie
draft pick. signed a fal comracr then
reported in the same condition. He
wasn't in shape 10 pla.y for several
weeks.

AdubalO is a defensive genius and

hc's had his leam .among the top 1:::=~====iin~=::=::::~;ECiAiLS;ioi~;iiUuWi;LiE~LA;:-ldcfensivelyeach year in the MilA. SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

Rccently the Mavs scored an . S .
all-time low 0{28 points for the first '. . .
half of a game. Dallas ,only had six _. . I . . I .' .

points in me (ltst eighlminules or a
I.03·88bJowoul by the Los Angeles I !

Lakers. 1:======_==:::=::::.....~PR:·:IC:a: ..!EFFE=-:cr~· =IV:E!D:EC.:-~22:--21:-~,:'.:-,~-~J
The sfIeIflifeola'laaiIw NBAa:aiI •

isn't. a Iona one. Who will owner
DonaIdCanu eventually blame ifahe
'MavI CE', Ft viclmiea.1IId fM:Il more
imporlandy. keep losing :rans to· the
f""~ and Ihc hoacst in 1'-'VWllUTo . . _ pmc . 1DWI\

. Adubato :shoold. know. After ,all,
he saw up-c1ose what happened 10
Macleod. .

- 1

In aI934g&mC Ihe Cardinali beat
the Red~'..8-6. !n .18 inni~g. ~ with 1

.both .tanlnS pI~hers. Dizzy Dean
and. Tony Freitas. going the distance.

Ifoford
a..n Heff.",
D~AIfIID

a.rence Hrin
,."'-, IIM!#M
/If. lin
.4nthorW ..tdrei'
J~- '" Me - -~II

_, 11. ~ftt/!r
LGr.In 1IUttm~ .-,a.n.on

Jen'IJ 0edtMrI
.tMy t'eM1,.,pon
ut'•...,.
Jim"."lfOIma
HIIce''''M

UofIdCrvme
Dan' lllatal
0!farIMIt Ifund
I...........

SlndlJIIIIIH,..
IMIJndarI C,.,.....,.
lIrJIM .....
,...,JQOft
Dun ......
hIM ........
smue .LoudBr
I'faiatt c.c.r
SIIIue LMc:fers
I!IdfetlIffowft
Gene· CJeiJlrge
lMJIl'II:IIMtI
a••I.. ....,."".,., "ItCh....,..,.,..,.,.....,.,.,..
Dk* -.iJIIe'rIfU"...
a.fr.~.

. ,~HEREFOA[) LOCATIONS

.aF.,ALlA
ALLSUP'S
BURRITOS· EACH

SAUSAGE &
BIS'eDIT EACH

.''TO ALL' OUR RUENDS
. ArtJDcustOM

. WE WISH: A MERRY CHRISTMAS.
AN 01 THE BEST'FOR THE NEW YEAR" '1

YOUR ALLSUP'S EMPLOYEES'

,IIDT FOODS MEIIU
ItIMKUE .Ef.........
=:AUJ

INClllx.
CIII:IEII .

. _. CII&IEa•• ,eN__--.--IIB.IIlIIUIH_._a.--1101' ... ,
MlIIME
.AIfICI .--'.-..t'

..... WItOLE
alGa
MlU"S
~
.uIFMT
~I-.
•• wu
DU:IOUI .........
DICISII
fMDlTEM

'4.99
'1.19•sao..
'1.59

'79'
IIIIIAGt EGG :'1.:l1lil-=UO UiI'
MUTERA. '1- 09-IAUlAGE . II=__ . 'too

CHECK DIIR JIIR' Y
SI'fI:IAU
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89C

69C

'Oil

I'
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BOlJOG' A
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_~ AUoRTED FLAVORS

~LSUP'S
ICE, CR'EAM

IiOAL-U)H

99~
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COMFORTABLE HOME D'ESIGN' 'FOR THE- -

MODERATE BUDGET
Wide Covered SlOOP Lads To Full Depth Oreat Room..,

. either with a Cl'lwl' space or dab
C) .Y W.D. FAIMU, 4.1.'.D. 1.- dal',oun IOn.

, ". The Iplan is Number 414. II. in-
. On en.rancc Ito 'lhlt comfonable eludell 10la'l:of onl)' 1,592 "lure

three bedroom plan. your fint jm~.
praaion is lhal of IpaciOUIncu
lince I :modcl'8tely aized ho.mc is
not cUilomarily dcsj,nedlo include,
I rull depth areal room. Thit areal
room. IIhi,hUghled by a tray ceiling
Ind. real wood buminl fireplace ..

The dinin& room aerves the daily
family needs .and is sized to also

, 'GOGIfonablyaccommodatD IUCltl.
It is fully open IOlhe arealroom1
allowin. expanlion of calinl apace
Ihould yOur dinner luesta be I
lrealer number than cUitomal}'. .A
I.un room Ind terrace arc located 10
lhe rear of the dininl room and
pal room.

The c:orridar Ilyiekitchcn is pro-
Yidcd wilh excellent counler top
workluriace, buill in applianc,,'i,
bale and wall cabincll and il.ex-
lenda to the independenl laundry '.

, room ,luIt it compl~e wilh a ruJl
panlry. Dal7dle KCaI ill t:fir~h
thillaUndry room and Iloraae space
ror prden' equipment iI rrom the
cncloled double prage .

. There are three lbedrooms. the
mastcr bedroom including a private
balh with separate showc,..-lwO Iava-
loriCllndl • laRien lub. . I

An '&lie ran and diuppearing stair
Ire shown from Ihe central hall and
I (un balhrrom Ihls haUICNices

.daytime use and the two remaininl
bedrooms.

The Colla,e exterior i enhanced
by IIUCCO finish, eorner qUQins.
c::qmbincd hip and ,able roor design
Ind muln Ute shattered double
hun.1 windows. Thc plan is available

Q. • Our domestic hoi water is
provjcled_b.)' a coil in the boUer~f the
boule beatin& system. We someumes
IUD out 01 hot water who.n our-'--IIcan CI- -I" ftI••n~':- ...........- _. or argc "1,_."_'
I.Cbere y that I wei I·insulated
ltOI'IIe tank could beconncclld into
die 1)''''' and kept hot by lbermal
CCIII,veclion, 'from 'thep..csent Curnace
coil? Would any lpecial precautions
or v.lyin, be mluirod?

,A. ~YcsllO,lbo(h queslions, A lank
wU1padyi~ theeffcctivcncss
of yOur hot~w.terl)'ltem. The tanto
which should have a minimum
caplCity of 300 11110"'.. can be
CGDnceled direcdy La Ihe hot waler
coil •• lfpaulble.the tanle should be
peJlidoncd, hilher &hanIthecoil oullet
iIo .... die botw.r wUI Circulate
belweea tbellnk and thecail by

reet with the I"n room. II is • tom-
puter pncnted plan. All W. O.
Farmer plalllincludc: lpecial. con-
Itruction detail. forencrsY dfi-

ciency and are drawn l.omeec FHA
and VA requirements. For funber
informa.lion wrile W. D. fanner •.P.
O. Box 4S00~. Atiantl,GA lO'345~

SUN ROOM
10'-0· x , ••••

'. ACPP - B.Wof Black. Jocatacl. in, padwater ...... '(I)."wen.. rn '''weD aU tJed t.optbe't, 400 .acnsalw"".w p
with ..... motA»ra " .parbeada neptiahle. 'EARll ·..-294.74 -.., andel1lJOWld .li.ne, do -' • ..eD, 3

'bcIrm., 1 at" bath, brick houle, 2 ear ....... Iota ,ol t.
''1M . 181.87 aerea. 2 iu weUI. undeJ'll'OUnd Une •
• BJ!BM, I BAm. - La-ze: wnpuound porch. Iota of trea"
..... 101&.om, $30,000.00. . '
1lUPi' BOJJ8B8ft)BTBBPBlClorONl- (J)2bclmL,

I I hcnuea&(U Ibdrm. bo~., aU_wellkept. Good rem.l Pmperty.
.Downtown.location.$35.QOO.OO.
II'AB 1mIBBT ..ONLy ....... Po ~.. owner tiDallC-

. in •• 3 bcirm" niee, 1car IPTap.
COUNTBYBOMB ,ON 11 ACR18 - 3 Bdnn.• 2 bath, fr~-
.,tanding woodbGming stove, greenhoUJe to IOlarheat the
home, large pecan o~chanl and fruittnel. equipment, ,and :
Bve.tack included.. OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE.

It
takes

more

TEflAACE
14'... • • 10'·0·

-,
I
I
I
I
I
I

ACT,IV,(TY I
'I

ROOM I

3·... ·' I( 23'.0·:
I I
1 I
I / I: '--,:
I " III,

\

luck
'topindOWn

the · _t

DINING ROOM
10'·6" • 11··.·

jli ........:--1. ,_.
~...... -:

................ .: ..., :
L.~~ ..:

lED ROOM'
1S·..... U'-r lED ROOM

11·...• .13' ..0"
". " .

GARAGE
20'·0" x 20"-0"

-

A.O, THOMP$ONABSTRACT
COM~ANY

Margaret Schroeter I Owner
Abstracts T,jtle Insurance Escrow

P,O. Box' 7). .242 IE. 3rd IPhone 364·:6641
Across from Courthouse

gra.vity. the thermo-siphon Iy.tem.
Hot water expands. increasans hs
volume compared wilh &be same
welsht of cold water. so the bot·wucr
riIeI,to the .UJp of the tank forcin, the
c-old waterdownintothccoilJwhere r;!!~~~!!!!!!!!!~~=~=!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~::;'1
it.can be reheated.

• It.bccauscofspaceUmi ...... 1be '
taDt cannot be positioned above tho I

coli. recirculate the hot water by
uain,lclrculatinl pump. 'Ibere II
one bilprecaution. ThcremUit bea
relief valve either on the tank or on
the hot Wlter oullel pipo which II
both temperature and .~PteUUrO
aenIi tiyc. Whi1ein tallin, an
auxiliary hoI water tant may well
incrcalC tho lupply available, It wiD
IIJo incrca. waterhead ... COIIIID
IOmeclltent in fUl11.lCC -fuel ..
m:in:uJatinl pump eleclricity.

We celebrate with joy and
tban'kaglvlng Fo Our Savior"s
.B.irththat the Peace of Christ
will dweD in your heartsthi .

Chri8tmasSea on.

- ----~ ~- -- - -- -~ -

--- lor one of It buy. in H r-fOM, n q. _Hty,
3,.000 approl. Iq. ft..• beI,2 :814, bath

13 N.,
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Illrr'l'
m_m~"I:

1tmCly iDlClfmItioD on irripdoa,
systcml.,consideratioGl,lorpure.bu"
inl center pi.vol syltemJ'.. Wita'
manq:emeDI Cor effiCient crop
pJ'Oduction, pumping ,equipmeDl
performance. chemis.lion and
PotcndaJ changeS in waterrilhts and
law wiD be discussed Jan. 7 at Ihe
annua' High Plains imlalion
conference and irade show in
Amarillo.

Th.econference·will begin.t8:39
a.m.. in the Texas AAM Research and
Extension Center, 6SOO' Amarillo
Blvd.. Wesl, Two co.ntiDuiDJ
education units are being offered 10
private and licensed commercial and

4JIIlmelCial ~idc' l_o_non - - .,....-... ....-~.,
who 'complete the conferellQC
ltaining.

The home of Johnny and Dee Anne Trotter west of Hereford earned first place in the religious 1beannual event is sponsored by
calc gory of the Women's Division christmas Lighting Contest. The home features a life-si ze the Tellas Agricultural ExtensionService, Panhandle Economic
_n_a[_iv_i....;ty:...~_sc_'e_R!_c_amo__ n....;g:.._th;)...e_m_·_a...;ny;.;..,_dl...ec_-o_r_a_ti_o_ns_.. ~--------- . Program. and the 'fexas Ap.iculLural

Irrigation Association.

Trotter bome earns honor

muggl rs get very sophisticated
A trained dog is sending a signal (false compartments) are more

that means ,be smells drugs. sophisticated in where they are at and
The inconsistencies lead to the also in the finish of it. Some are so

discovery of 300 pounds of marijuana goodLhey look: like they caine oUlof
placed in neat bundles in. ply~~ a factory," Cole said.
,drawers that fit between cedang· A common hiding place is in fuel
beamsaJong the length of the mOlorlank.s.
home's ceiling. In a 1990 seizure at the Sierra

Thecat-and-mOusegameoChiding Blanca checkpoint, agents found a
and uncovering Ulegal drugs and false compartment in the gas tank of
olhcrco.Uraband has ellisted for years a) 984 Nissan Sentra, It had been
on the border. But authorities say the a~tered to hold 29 bundles of
baule or wits has escalaled as marijuana that weighed 33 pounds.
traffickers find more clever ways of . Las Cruces DEA Chief Fred
keeping drugs out of sight while Ortega said he's seen illegal drugs
passing them right. under a law packed in hollowed out car batteries,
,enrorcement ,officer"s nose. .Right Guard cans 'lhat will.spray some

"There are a lot of cottage deodorant. when rested, spare tires and
industries that have grownup, small shaying~rcam cans. Those hiding
car repair shops and. other places like places are usually used by smugglers
that, OW wc'te seeing getting into the of smaller loads, Onega said. -
business Ofproviding secret or hidden Smugglers of large loads find other
compartments in commercial ways.
vehicles. privately owned vehicles, ,In 00e Border PaD'OIcasc,lhe frame
trucks. motor bomes and trailers." of a Mexican cattle truck was filled
said William J. Olson. deputy with bundles of cocaine and in anolher
assistant secretary of the U.S. case a roll-out tray was inslalled
Department of Stale. beneath the floor of a.minivan. The
. ".Hidden companments is not a ua.yranlhe length of the van and was
newidea.lt'.s just that there's more hidden behind the bumper.
and more of i~"said Olson, head of The 21 tons of cocaine seized in

, the clepartlM6t' ..Bareau. of JOtcmI.- Sept. .198911.a suburban Los Anseiqs .
tianal N.codc. Maners. warehou. wu smul8Jed in Ibmugh

OISOlisaid be believes the increue EI Paso in ttailers !hat had false backs
and improvements in false compan- and were packed with pinatas and
ments are 8 result of stepped-up curios, offlcials said.
enfOl'CCfl'CDt. against smugglers' "Fift'een iO 20 years ago they didn't
traf'fickini by airplane. use propane gas tanks eilher. now ,they

"1bisis.aconstantprOblem in this usc vehicles set up' tobump.ropanc.
world becMlse when yous&art a series They are filled. hal f with propane and
of counter measures the uaffickers the other half is used to hide drugs, ••.
are going to .look at ways, of . Kuykendall said.
evading." he said.' ..At least ~. a.month somewhere

The false comparunenlS slJ'Ctch up and down tillS border we see a new
beyond the border. Olson said false idea," Kuykendall said. "They are
comparunents are showing up in the. only limited by their imagination and
hulls of boats and ships. SCIIlC oflhem have gn:at imaginations. ..

Late lasl. momh, nearly 12 tons of Dale A. Musegades, chief Border
cocaine was found in concrete fence .Patrol. agent of the· EI Paso sector, said
posts: .Ia Miami warehouse. The smugglers who Il'Yto.sne8k people in
cocaine was wrapped. and stuffed in thecountty usually usc more i!1genuity.
rectangular metartiJbing lhen encased He recalled an Arizona. seizure of '
in concrete resembling regu:larposts. a sewage disposal truck lhatcontained

On Nov. 1. U.S. Border Patrol at least a dozen people. When the uuck
agents ata Sierra Blanca checkpoint was p;u~ledoyer, it was ~~JIof water
found 53.8 million worth of cocaine and when the pump on It was tested
packed in 34 separate bundles hidden it would pump oue water,
underthe floorboard of a station The truck had been equipped with

r wagon. The agents discovered the a double wall and water W&1 in between
hidden compartment when they the t.wo walls. The water Howed 10a

I noticed Ithat me rear Door of the singie:pipc down Ihe·middlo.1Q when
vehicle was secured with rivets rather a stic:k.W8s insencdiO check tile water
than with screws: level, it showed the truck: was fun of

"I can remember false eompart- water. The InIck also was equipped
ments being used many years ago, but wi~h Cans to cool tbe people inside.
it was using &benatural spaces that "The reason they found out that
were Lhere;' said Travis Kuykendall, there ~ people in there WM because
agent in charge of the El Paso Drug when he pulled up to the check point
EnforcementAgcncy. they ... to lumoJflhe fans. Ithad. been

I He said aear's trunk, doorpanelssiuinl'ihere a lonl ume and he (the
. 'I and Othe.r open spaces or ,I 'car were dri.ver) ,(mally had. to lell them there

used ..They are. but moee and more 'wereW:--:JP!:IeO~-lI~IIe~-in~-!ihere,~~. ::"!:' ~~~ ..~id!!:.~~======.::-=--==--===============.,
CUllOm-made compartments:arc being .. I :
ICeD. I •

".1saw • noticeable difference the
last couple Of yean," said Rudy
Cole. assistant director of U.S.
Customs El PalO District. uTIley

,EL PASO. Te~as (AP) - An
ordiDary~looting motor home pulls
up to a U.S. Bonfcr Patrol checkpQint
in West Texas,. just like all traffic

, that·8 IrBvcling from the border toth.e
U.S. interi.or.

BUlan agent on duty notices some
things aboul the vehicle are nol so
ordinary.

lIS ceiling is low.
Its oUlerCoverinl appears 10have

bcenrecend.y JemOYed. and replaced.

Tha'riks ,frie nd Si!

Fro'm- -.
.. - --_ ..

Pick Up
Corner &

__Harold'.
Body Shop

Main alJWJ'. 80
384..2571

Mal8' ,&BWy" 60
3M-SIS II

You don't

the blanches to know how much we

Poarch. B'lrothers Inc.
1021tQ11y Sugar Ret • 3N-G015

Ay T~E TRUE, dEEP
MEANiNG of CHRiSTMAS fill.
THE 'SEASO'N'wiT~ lOVE AN'd

.joy fOR you ANd YOURS.

Hereford Iron & Metal
364-3350.

AI the holiday season more than ever;
our thought. turn gratefully to those
mho have made our progress po•• ible.
IIiB ;n ~hi. sp.irit that we .soy .implY,
but .incerely, thank you and we offe.r ..
our !Jest Wi.hes For Thelloliday And A
Happy New Year...

Boots and June Dall"

Davis Ws:ter Well Service
E. Hwy. 60 . 258-7774

-.··

. ~
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Greetings and thanks from us to every
one of you for your kind patronage .~

~d wonderful friendship.

from aI/ the gang
Grace, Susan, Jimmy, Thomas,

Chris '& ,Dwayn,e
at

Hereford -arts. .

& Supply, Inc.
702 w. 1st • 364-3522
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DEAR LONELY: It would have
been better for the IIoys had ~ dad
taken off one day • week lObe with
them. but .• suspectbewasn"c
comfortable in his role IS• ,faIber and
didn'ltnow whlUodo aboutil--asad
situalion and not, UIICOIIU1XI1. Read on:

Prom Portland. Ore.:f am 60 years
of aaell1d,my ,fadleriJ IIi11~ to
conuol me. IIr)' to wort onltfi ve-
ness." but ,he ,keeps building: the wall
higher. The child in me stillionp for
8, hug an~ f.hc feeling oflCCeJll8nce.

My children are 33. 32. lOW 28.
I patlhemonlhe baCk and teO lhem
they"re BJUl. If I see something
wrong.lkcepmy mouth shUL They'll
discover itsooncr or later. 1bey Ire
tree to tell InC to "bun out" if I get 100
pushy:. It's 8 miracle tball have such
8 good relationship with my own.
,children after h8villS lull such.1ousy
one with my own parents. Iwas just
lucky .....Xyz

DEAR XYZ: It was more &han
luck. Trust me. To all who wrote. my

I'DAY
"~:I,. JJO VGUl __ ....

" ., . : ..... "",~, ......-=;,.....1i.'~~... ''''
. '-.....·~~io~~.~';;"

New York Ave•

I I

':AwayJnA.
I

ROY' w

p'-",
,4~.P...w&"1~ ..
WATCH Uip !FOR,

,POWER LINES

Klwa'nls Club wins .
Paul HamUton, left, chairman of the Hereford Noon Kiwanis
Club's annual M,op and Broom Sale, presents a plaque from
Southwest Ughthouse for the Blind to club President Jim Arney~
The club had the founh~best sale in 'the southwest region. .

,

H,ere's
Hoping
..You,r
.Season
Is DM:nei

1'1,
,

I.

WIth warm ..... «11
from .. d ...

I I I Jim Clar-b ( mGlIGIfr), lfariAa JOINI ..,." .
Ronnie Lance (cw.ratiJ.lClm LfoMnl aIld lJoc(y Ccw

, (.cmarift). . \

--- Deaf Smith '" Oldham Co.---
Farm Bureau Insurance

1306 W. Park- 864--1070

\

I, ,

I I I '

I i .~ WishhA Mur,y, . Ch istmas'
I • n. '.~_ 'r - " -- ~,.1.' . . .,11MCII CeIts'ItC,. ", ,

................. 'a.r,ti ,.I ' ...
_ _"L --- - - _ -

~
At Ria birth. the upla -IIDI: "Pe - on Barth to
men orpod will. M M.,. thiapeaee, 'the lift f'tom
the PriDce, of'I'NCII. be )'OW'I thie Chriatm .. 1

, "JESUS IS"LORD "

, .

! ,

I ' THE
I

I I , II .4'. :
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'.' 'I

I
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TeDder 'bite IIattom Cat

ROUND
ROAST· lb.

Limit 3

89 BONELESS·
HAM:

'28

TIIder laD. CellterCat

Rib Pork Cbo~es Lb.=t.. S' - g',~T::b~8dcbar $279 stlced
Wiener. 12-.' . . .' Nugg~ts lb. ',' Bacon

. .

18§129C:;:~&U~·'79..,~Sm':ki:s or $289
.... _ Chlckens~. Wlen,ers 18-.' - .. .. -

IDdeo
·lIeat
BolOIDI

Ilia....IlDper~r'.Gr.,e. ~,
~79~·'~39~

"Bird. Eye

,'Com,_~ .
or Mixed .

16~.,79~
I •

_, Quute,ndKraft - I

Parkay ,

59-I¢~
16 oz. I

Rei. ~r'Ulht
. ,Kraft .

MayonDa! e;- I

$ 79,

Bet" 'Crocker. -uper lIol't
'Cake
Mix

TmpkUI
Orange

. Juice
.~ ,

ouramD,
Quartered

-Butter
'¢ I

VmDecollt~

1301.
, tau

1,6 O~.
!'kg. 32 oz.

18M. Tub

OurF~
Sour ICream '

89'*
Oar hIId1J Chlllf. Pie

Filling
$ 39.......'

BrOWD •
Se"el
IteIreIbIDt
'Coca
Cola
KIe = .Snack
cracker.

10·0&. '

:: FREE .... " Swan 'O'D
,-rot'h,

,~

,AIIOrted ,189Rhode _r ,Ro'll. ...

. IUr. $119
, -

7 ... $149

,!fortbent

Nap'ins
~

AIIorte4.

Jell·'O
.. G-la,tln

~
Mo
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.intO the kitchen. before or after he pw it in die touter.
. I wenl f~ a lias. of orange juice '. He looted up at me with blJbig
and though IIstr:an8c that what was ' Innoc~nteye.andswecd.yexplaincd.
oncc a run half gallon was now half ..I put butter on my bread before I put
empty. Now I'm not a rocket scientist it in the toaster just.Uke you do when.
or anything. but when I became a you make spaghetti." Little did he
pamanent rlXtwe in the middle ,ofmy know I use the toaster oven forauch
kitchen floor. it. didn·., tak.e 1000g. to jobs.llhinkeven afrerexplaininllhat
figutO out where the r,st oflhc JUice message was sorne'howstill .' blur.
hadaone.

After I had pryed myself from the
RooF••.ventured back.inlO Lhedining
room to discover something I haven't
notked before: anopencontainer of '
butter.

I ,lanced back to the lOaster only
to ICe it dripping in yellow ooze, Yes.
he had buttered the toast 'berore
putting to into the lOBster.
, . I decided this measure needed.

IOID.e of the milk. in thebowl.1bis funher,invesdg81ion.Iaskedmydcar
madcme very happy until I walked child if he had buttercdthebread

Rushing wins school ge~gra'phy contest

EveryoneknowstbatthccoldlDd the toilet. bulanyway I wu sick.
nu •eason i upoo, us. lbcftu lhis: .As :if paing menu wllntl bad
year seems to be an epidemic. enOUlb, 1ryinS Idding 1he joy of

I usually caleh ,e'Vcry,dlinlhat~in • single parent on. top of thlL
goes around. but thi· year I wason a Tho only possible ",lief lived 120
roll. J'thougb m_ybe d1iJ timofwu miles away and wasn't makiq:
one of the lucky ones. WRONG. Q)eCiallrips to viii, the sick and shut

'SaUli"day nighl it bit. the mother iI'I. .
of all flues (or so I. tho-.ght). There lie8 few profeuions more

Have you ever SCCJJ the television glamcroul thin bemgalin&le parent.
commercial where the Ru is Uke. lion lamer. bull fi,lhlCi.meat
comparedtoacold?Onesccnesbows cutter. high rise window washer, I
a. dripping water faucet and abc could lOon but you get the Idea.
announcer says. "lfthisisac:old.then My 100. blClS his liuJe heart, is
this is the Ilu," and water is shown preIly' good considering he is8 typical
pouring over r:-r~gara FaUs. . 4-year-oldboy.Attheripeoldageof

.Saturdayn,lght f eoo.ldrelatc to four be dlinb he is "big" enough to
that comm~rclal. I ~elt like. I was on do an.ything. ADd he did.
a.rubberr~fton lhenmofHorseshoe, He waniedto help his down and
'Falls stanng 81 t,he rocks below, or out mother.so be detided to make
maybe [ was stanng at lhe bottom of himself breakfast and lunch.

Fint breakfuL He composed ,a
nice. weD rounded breatfUi ofc:e"'~juice and tout. You may be
thinkin, wow .... that ud be is Only
four.

Conliderinl that be c-. bIrd,Y
pour milk from • balf pilon canon
ibM i.'only • one~foanh fuD and be
was workina with. fUU half pIIon~
youcouid'imqinc w",1 found when
I finally musCled up enoolh energy
to laITy in 10 the dinnin, room. '10,
.... damqes., .

He had opene4 a newibox.ofS3.SO
cereal by tearing off the enUre box'
top. Who needs resealab.1e boxes,
when they can be forever open.
Loc*ing aiounct; Inodced that hewu
able to get mOlt of the cereal and

M ichael Rushing~ an,eipth, grade,IWC 1Dd!C"i'9I'Y ",ill beelilible to the United States.
student at Community Christian COIDpeIe 1D thea.we bee M~h 27.
School~ .·~'on the .. ~hooMevel ThcNationalOeoplphicSociely Al0..country GaJl\IP lUJ'Vey
compenuon of the NauonalGeoara· with its co-sponson will provide an . conduct for the Society in 1988 and
phy BeeonDe ..12 anda.c~ce81a ~1-expensespaidtripIOWasblngton, 1989 found 'that people in lhe U.S.
$25,000 c,ollege ~holarsJnp. D.C •• for ItIIC champions and their ages 18-24·-the youflJest aroup

The schOOI.-level 'bee. at which teacher CJCDI'tS to participace in the surveyed-knew lealbout SCOBlaphy
studen ts answered oral qucs_tio-.ns·on·_ National: _G~P'lPhy Bee .Dational tban_youn, people in any of the oibercbampionshlp. The firsl.place ,countrltllftlhc survey.
geography. w·asthe farsuound inthc __01_.... -.Inn." 'II 't rth "'... VI..... ""....... ·WI. JCCeI.VO •
ou I!1n~alNational ~eography $25.000 college schollnJ(ap.

Bee, which 1& sponsored tiy National
Geographic "World. It

The school wiMcn. ineludina
Rushing. wiUnow take. written fCIt
up to 100 of me top scored in eKb

1beNAtional Geocraphlc Society
c!eve1opc4 the National Geography
Bee in response to a srowing c:oncem
about the lack.· of geo .... phic
knowledge arno",1 young people in

Acc;ordinl to Eric, Alexander, I

principii. the history cunif=u1um at
CCS has I .tI'OIII. emphasis oft
,copapb.y ...' "Wo want...· aid
Aleunder •. "our JtUdcaIi to be
Camiliarwith the world 'God hal
made."

Arter this'fIaSCO. ,I was foeUnS
.m.uch worse so I retreated to the
bedroom for a midday nap, with that
thinking it was dinner time.

A favorite al our house for lunch
is Ihe '01 ~Iiable sandwich. Sandwich
making for meis little more than two
slices of breadw.ilh a slab of ham or
some other luncheon meal wed,ed
between.

I don't know if it was through
watching too much television at the
baby siuer's or if I ha.ve I tJUlive

culinary lenius. but be created 8
undwich that 'Icouldn 't have or
wouldn't have, considered cancoctin,.

He made. and with only one loaf
of ~ •• lurkey. salad clrellin"
Miracle Whip. mU11ard and pickle
,sandwich. .

A nock of birds COUld live for
monlhl off the crumbs from abe
monster sandwich.

Well. lucky for me. I felt much
bcuer the next day and through some
miracle. I was able '10 get. my house
back inlD some son of working order.

I guess.l~lbadcon ilaU. it wu
kind~r~ute, Of course the bcstthinl:
about It as when he bmJmes oftecnaga'
and brings hi.IiUle girlfriends over.
his mother can have her revenge by
tell ing yet another '·cutesy" story 10
embarrass the hect OUI of him. much
like my family did, and still does me.
Oh, the joys of PlUt'nlbood.

413 N. :IS lI1Ie Ave.
884-8828

I .

MI.CHAEL RUS.mNG

Il'neaer Paob
cu.tomACecl Beef
0Ift CertUlcate.

-

CutolD 8mokiDl,
iPrMh Pork
DeUltelU

I:E.X...__1.8_11 len New~" I ' Pneh Bot Bullecue· ..·..:..·····~·······..···i41·::pt.
~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~ru ~o~.......................................... ~.

8 Be".. . · aI :.._ ,. ; regardless ofsociocconomic level, BeaDa . . . It128t, 1 - .. v.. ~ u~~ mar be . idously .Ie Ch. up thn .it I 1" h di -.. .•••••••.•.•••••••••••••••.•.•.•••••••••••••••••• '••••••T . P •
Count, EltteDiloD Alenr.HE ,convcycdlslhaul.'sokaylOoverspcnd lhatbill.payinghea.dachcs.nnda.lolof . race, co or, sex, rc rgton, ~an IC~lPor _ _.Rorude cpad a.m. Collier

The GiftS.•~!."C.-om,' liDon and blow (he "budget when it's (or belt- lightening are normal January national origin.
,- Christmas. Would we approve of activities for an (ammes if'lhcy sec it

NomalEe.f bow hard you,look. . overspending and buyinS sprees at in their own families? Or do they sec
the holiday .aratQII ~ Ihere's edler, 'leas symbolic limes oflhe year? a holiday season based on reasonable
one g.ift you won" rlndia &be __ . ,Do we usc the holiday shopping spending limits that won't strap \he
Thal'slhegirto/c«Dmonaense.1b1s experience to leach children the family budget during lherCSl of the;
i~a. time of year Whenl lhtnkinlll1d consumer skills they willnecd as year?
spending may be tempted by the adults? Arc they learning lO compare.. ., To a large extent, adults model the
thought duu the more lbaI II ,dOne or lhe quaUty and price of merchandise, future .money behavior of children by
bought. the better off the ramily will lor~ labels. taknow warranty imd the way they manage the family money
be. Common sense takes a back seaL g,irt ,eltch,ange proVisions? Are they today, Holida,y time ls a good lime to

What valuCiabout money and itt learning how todislinguish good buys make a conscious erron 10 model
management arc conveyed 10dli1drenrrom bad oncs?As adults, do we usc positive money management actions.
in the zeal to out do and out-spend.. good shopping habits? Whaccver we Uscandgivethcgiftofcommonscnse
especially during the holiday season? do, good or bad, we arc transmitting .this holiday season. .
One value that isconvcyed is dlat of <>.ur.values 10. children about what Educational pmgmms conducaed by
~al.CriDnsm. that CJU8~jty gift·giving ma«ers about Our money rnanagcmcntlhc Texas AgriculwraJE"tcnsion
IS vahJcd ovec 'Impllcity. Another and what doesn"t. Service serve pc<)Ple of all qcs

NEW· YORK (AP) • NJct Nolte
says the movie. he ItarI in aren't
career moves - except for die ~I
LO me box-omce blt "48 HaS.'-

'"My inlercsl wu inlbe 1IOrieI.
the limrature. not inbeinl in.New I

York,orL.A.:' heaaid in the January
is ue of Us magazine"

Nolte. who recent mUll include
~'Cape Pear'" anduPrince, of 11dcl"

aid: he ~jccted advice CO "do
commercial RlIDI withbil budge"
10 dill ,aftawadJ I 'would·be Cree 10
do .ba,l waIlt to do."

One e~cepdon .• 11 to AnodIer 48
HaS." with Bdd" Murphy. "I'm I
hypocrile. No queldonilbout it," hi
said.

~ CluUtmu .. the' New Year Dean, we,
count, our many bleuiDp aW8Dt toez~
pl•• our deep hear1Ielt t.hanka to oar many
wODderful frlenda, who helped with
CluUiT.laDd. She "pro~ weD, •
looklD,'orward to bel ... able to ove,.with..,
out the macb.lne, by .thY time nest year. .'.

God' Ble••• -p eaeA of7Ofl'" ,.,. ,.".. ..~
C".... 'Y SeA.".,."..,.

.tIM&b1e,."..r ,,,,,.Uy .

- -• • • • • • •
Brandl B.,..
.... rlCitri

C"..CcJN
.." ......

".,. JlorwlGlul '
"..... "..,...1JarfWI

u..~
Ii· r."..'

..,.. "..
1IiIIII.... _.- .,.,...

1:\1

Have
You

HEARD?
\

W & W Communications". .

Authorized Agent for

"IIJ,'1' CELLULAR

NOIWHASAN
OFFICE IN HEREFORD!

We're located ,at:

801W.lst St.
(Corner 01HWY J85 and,HWY60)

And we're' ofTerlnl great Introductory prices!

$175·~25* $300*
Celh•• One

~ ph~De
I 'Aa ....-......."U.Ic:..... d':=.-

,......... l.......

_"_l1li0 ~top t p •
ALL 3M-2078 TODA.Y!
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Langl,ey,s cel sbrate 50th
together with iSC' dance

Wi . Topeka. Kin.
I,peellt' _10 have.n emerpncy

numbers handy. [C'.even 'wiaetohive a
temporary lal nIIde that has I phone
Dumber of aomeone lreachable dwitt,-,
theowner'- abllmce. - Heloile - .

Dear Heloi : A. couple of wee ago
my friend volunl :ercd co dog-sil for m,),
little poodl'e whit I went on a short
va lion. .

When I look Buhons,1o Helen '8,home,
.t thought. had everything needed -
dog food, pill • plus Some information
on her Iibs and di.sli'kes. . DYE POTS

A_ I w leaving, Helen thought of Dear Heloi5O:1 found. few spots on
. something very imponant. 1didn't leave my blue RIg that ,looked Ukc lhey were
her the name and phone number of my caused by spilled. bleaCh. I had ncMhing
veterinarian. I quickly' wroteit down to lose byuying to fix it, 80 I boughr
and -1m ,gave her the phont; number for some blue fabric dye that W Yel):'close
an all-night veterinary emergencytolhe color of the Qrpet I made • weak .
clinic. solution of water and dye, statting with

U's fi.utn.)"th· firsuhing we do. when \lClry lialci dye IIId warkinl up 110 Ihe
leaving children with family or friends perfect color. l dabbed it on with I
. 10 give them II important. emerlencyspanlc.ndlct it dry to check the color.
numbers. 'I~jlLsi. never thought about lit It INteMlIO well, and 10think it onl:)'

, with a pet, but it really is important to cost pennies to fix. - June Parter. Sara-
the pel1:OO 'lak.ing, due ·0' U.. - Beety 1IOlJ, Fl.. .

Helen nd meSI Lan,lcy
announce Itheir 50th wcddina
anniversary celebration lobe heldat
Hereford Senior CiUzCRJ Dec. 28 at
1 p.m. .

. The evening will reature music,
dance and song, Attire from the 1940s
wH'1be optional.

The (angleys were married in
Abcmllt.hy nee, 28,1.941.

Helen Is (he daughter of the late
~r. and Mrs. Helen Richter or
Abernathy.

HELEN AND EARNEST LANGLEY
•••celebrate 50 years

Earnest is the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs ..B.L. Langley of SWec:t.wDlcr..

Afta'four yean .in &he .amy .Ind
Induadon from the U'nivcrsit,'of
TexuLaw khoot.lhcc(XIplemoved
'10 Hereford whereEamest was
IJIOCiatcd with &he law firm ,of
Wilhcr~poon,Aikin and Langley,
lunlil his retiremenL

AlIin&ucstcd persons are invi(.ed
to .ttend me celebration. Your
presence i'liR eDOUSh.

d A conslomerale is B corporationCowart, Hun that has dlverslned us operations, .
u~uany by.acquirinscntCrprites in Adllhw ...... U....... tenJ:ot ............lng ......... dJ.hel
wldclyvaned indultries. by 1\Ind, 'woukl,u", ~nd ,,,,IoM. ,announce

wedding date

II

Wayne and Sandrea Cowan of
Amarillo announce the engagement.
of their daughter Shetri Lynn to
James Waller Hund, son of James and
Alice Hund of. Hereford.

. Vow' will be exchanged Feb; 14
at the Second Baptist Church in
Amarillo.

The bride-elect is agraduate or
Palo Duro High School. in Amarillo.
She is presently employed by. the
Texas Department a f.Transponalion
as an engineering technician.

The groom is a Hereford Hlgh
School graduate and is engaged U1
furmi.ng nonh cast of Hereford.

SHERR.I COWART,. JAMES HUND
... ~ .' 110 •

• J! \ ~

,.

. I

. The Ladies' AUXiliary to the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Roy
Wederbrook Post #481!8,.would like to express, their deepest ap..
preciation to these local businesses that helped with our public
auction. !Each and every owner and manager was very helpful
and kind in cooperating with us for this worthy cause.

Because of your help and donations we Will'be ab'la to he'lp
needy families, shut-ins, the Veterans Hospital, disabled veter-
ans, and the 'handicapped' this holiday season.

A "Thank You· seems so ·nltlato say to Larry Noland our
audioneer. This Is the sixth auction he has·donated his time for
us ..Words cannot express, ILarry, how much we appreclat.e and
fove you. Thanks again as we've told you, we couldn't have done
it w,ithout you,

A big THANK Y.OU to the VFW members and fr:iends who
helped us. ,

AWARDS of~CELLENCE

SAFETY PAYS
I '

Flower West
Park Avenue Flo,lst
Balloon EI:pr...
Edward. Pharmacy
T-Shl" Comer
Tex •• Gallery
Hereford Janitor SUpply
Connle-. BeaUlyShop
WhHetace Ford .
S'evensChevolfet 01.
Wlnn'. Dept. Siore
GlblOnt.'Dlscount Center
George Warner Seed
Arrowhead Mill,
IHereford BI~lOduct.
Wilbur - 1111TIdI Productl
Boot. & Saddle,
Fir" Printing SUpp'ly

. s.m"'lJquor Slore
TII,plop on"."Belt.r FMd
Moo ...•• 'SUpermarket
Mr. Burger Wnt
Mr..8ugerEa t
Scon 011 Chanae
Pizza Mill -
PIZZI Hut
o Iry Queen
Sliver SC..... v_ -

Antonia Madrigal

Vlota',
Plck.tJp comer
TheVoque
WI.....
un..••
Hereford' IBuICk
Merta Nonn8n
RadIO ShIck
a.vet:'lPMsca",,·.,HIImIrk
PlntlCIaIs.r.
Brook,""
Thrlflwly \
,... Countrr lien
WeIlPlrtcDIUg
W..-.nAulo

, GokMn Nugget linn Shop
KIdIAIley
Cowl...
Tom .. Argen DrIp.
IKlng. Mlnor-W - ,Nu... nll~
VIdeo EICIPIcan .. GuInI LIquor 0,.
8horII FumIIu,. •
Gebo'.
HlgglnboI ~- '-- -- .... Lamber Co'.,
ClrlllcClllln Lumber Co.
II......
c:oI.. ,..... ,CO.
-"11I'oo01Pft liquid FMd

Congratulations
to Bereford Resid.ent,
Antonia Madrigal, for
II yean '0' Safety Ex ...
celleDce.kDtoma is the
lint WO •• D at' Exeel...
FrioDa to earn this
haDar! Otber employees
reoetviDlll year Safety
Awam. were, Coleman
MOHley, Juan Alfaro,.
lteJD8ldo Ortiz,Belm· e
Vep.,aDdwnu.e·~
BeceivIDJ lIDAward for

o ,oy .... of I ,eQ' Ex-eel Mat&.
• I

, .

. I

.'
...~

I '



Ohrtstrnas themle depleted at cosper, White weddi'ng,
1fIduate. p-atua'led from Texas 'DIeh
UnivCI'Ihy in 1986. He ill member
of PhiDellaTheIl and is IdfcmpIo)'ed
in Lubboct.
. ' The rcheIrUI dinnorwu 'boiled
by Ihepoom·. ~nu Friday at the
00.,1 HlnofFamc and Weatem,
HerillSe Center.

.Aspart of Ihe wcddins fClliwtiu,
• bridesmaids' luncheon VIa held
fecentlyin ·the home of Janice
~WrighLSeriing as 'hostesses wiIh,
Mn. Contwright were Joyce AI~.
Karen Payne. Carolyn, Baxter. Marline
watson and Mysedia Smith.

A Christmu theme wu depiclCd
durin~ the marrillpofMmby White
and Ken Cosper; both of Lubbock.
cady SaUirday evening in lhc Fint,
Baptist Church of Hereford 'with
Doug Mannin& officiating. .

The bride II die ,dauJhter of Butch
and Mary 'BeIh ~olHerefordand
the bridegroom is the son of 'Cbuck
and Sue Cosper. also of Hereford.,

Traditional holiday colon ·ofred.
green ,and lold were used in the
decoraIin& ICbeme. Placedilihe front
cb..-ch aI&Ir was mIlCh candelabrum
entwined with pine and hoUy
garlands.

Planting ·the candelabrum were
I multi-arCh candelabra.aIIo, adomed

with m~hing garlands. The bridal
couple's parents and ~nlS
were ushered to pew. matted with
brocade and metallic: bows.

The bride's ,islet, Stacy White.
was maid of honor and best man was
Brent McCarty of Danas. .

Serving as bridtsmaids weie:Amy
Welly,K.imiSpearandKimStewart,
Groomsmen were Barry Josserand,
Kevin Coupe and. JelfCoupe. 'Guests
were escorted br.Bruce Clark, Brad
Smith and Sean Smith. '

Hailey and Heather Spear.
daughters of Kirk Spear. were Dower
girls, and ring bearers were Nathan
and Jarrod Young. sons of Darren and
Vicki Young, They carried pillows
fashioned by Joyce Allred .

The white tapers were lit by Heath

Iand.J. W..Boren. sons of Jay ~d Pam
.Bor~n.

. Jan .Walser, playing the organ,

. accompanied Susie Merrick: as she
8,JOE WEAVER .Westgate cxtension service . presented renditions of _"God.. A

Dear Santa, *Hel-pful. knowled.geable and Woman and a Man." "Surely the
I, afraj'" ,. lh·' Presence Of the Lord Is In' Thism .. --"f you re on your own . IS friendly (I1Qttomention goodJooking)

Tuesday evening, but we here at the slafT Place" and "The Lord's Prayer. to

Deaf Smith County LibrarY have put .Special display.s each month Presented in marriage by her
together a packag.e for the folks exhibiting the collections and the laIent father, the b.ride was 'attiredin a
hcreaboutlhal1heyean use throughout f formal length whitedesigner"s gown
1992 and Ihe coming years: o. ~=iooms available to lhe of Shantung fabric·. The portrait

*1b begin with-over 68.000 books public (by appoinunent)neckUne was etched with beaded !

on all subjects and .reading levels - _A whole scctian devoted to aJencon lace and was joined at the
,~manyof them in large.printf)'"Thuna"~fun, faclS. and folks of our center front. and back. with softly

·Six newspapers. CQymng l~. great state petalled scandup alenconlace flowers.
regional. natiqnal and world even~ • An October book sale i where The elongated bodice of Shantung

-MOm than 200 different. magazines "",,"-orh_lreare a dimc and hardbacks was fashioned with a front beaded
&,... aduilS and chi··~-n Wl'lh .... •..k J'Ut"o'""...-.. alencon lace panel. which formed a
1"- - - lUll;' • I-.; - a quarter!flies on most . " , flattering V-sbape paltern, The lace

*AU kinds of reference. boOks- ·24~hour book.,depository service f10wenand leaves .featur:ed delicate
dictionaries. ~Iopcdias, ahnaruEs. • All in all. one of the cleanest. most beads and ~Is. and sequins were
directories. handbooks and sUJdy organized~ best equ~ libraries in scattered throughout the appliques.
guides . ,. the 'Thns Panhandle1-; .

-An oUlSlanding summer reading. Now Santa. wc just wouldn't be
program. involving, what looks (and nonnal (no comments,: out there) if we

. lib ..... of kida . didn', ask 'for a few' things 100. so
.Story hours-for ~p~Jc, and for here's our wish lise

kindergarten and day care groups ·An automa~c shelver (8 unanl-
• a COPIER AND A fax. MACHINE mous request) ...One that never mis-
• An. ex~llenl geneaJogy departmenl5he~ves .~. ru~s down. A ."~ne
(or ow suerebleval setting would be mce.
*DomJs of taUdng bootJ..ideal for' ·A ."down"preventer f~ our
those who dri.ve a loe: computer system, We promise we
.Each monlh a FREE family film would only use it,durin,g ~.pe~
.Reciprocal borrowing with libraries ·Chuck Noms (dns IS a Special
id. 26 Teus coundes; mlucst from one of our employees ..
• Interlibrary loan. nClwoiidng We don't pay much allenliOll,1O her~
hundreds of librwies throughout the so we don', expect you too. calher.)
country _. *.A~ocking cabinet ~or our video
.Spanish maaerials collccuon, . ,

·YIdeos to put an our new lockang
cabinet .

-Lots of new members for the
Friends of lhe Library. At a cost of
only $2 ,eaCh or $Sper famiJy,tJUs
ought to ~ a snap!

If you can't provide aU of the
above. then do what you 'can. Most ofaU,giveuslovefor.andpatienc:ewitb •• ..
our fellowman. And give aU our
pUrOnS 8 blessed Chrisunas and a
producti.ve New Year! We're going to miss

this familiar face.

MRS. KEN COSPER
•.•MarkayWhite

IBetween the Covers

-Audio-visual equipment. for
checkout to organizations • lhese
include In overhead projector,.
fdmstrip projector, and a VCR: and
monitor (we can also check out
Polaroid cameras toindividualsl.)

-A ' -":.U~ ..........fIle containin. L.UWII ----7 ._-. g
~Iet Ind anifactsperdnenl to local
and regionll history

*A nns boot collection .
'._.ecord albums and music

The gown's back bodice. which
was enhance with matching trimming
was desi-....A ..,hh.•butterfl ._I ..",..._.. 6'- ~ Y ,-.-~"
which was1lCCtniCd wiIb beaded lace
appliques. The softly gathered skirt
was edged with a band of'scalloped .
aJencon .lace.oo swept into a flowing
chapel-length tlain adorned with
minjature pearls.

The shoulder length veil of bridal
illusion was attached IQ.adesigner's
white box bow headpiece fashioned
wIth a pearled center band.

The bride carried an arm bouquet
of white roses and white stephanotis .
hand-tied with sUver and gold
melallic brocade ribbon.

Her jewelry consisted of a sttand
of pearls belonginglO hergrandmo:-
ther, and pearl earrin~s and an
engagement ring borrowed from
Mysedia Smith. As good Iuc:kpieces.
the bride 'placed pennies in her shoe
featuring ~e couple" birthdates.

Bridal attendMts wore gold lame
quilted bolero jackets and gold lame
pirty. pants fuhionec;l by Carolyn
Bu...

Eacb carried. cucading bouquet
of mixed Chriltmu greenery, pixie
:redclmltionnncl white crystal pom_
tied wilh red. green and lold me&allic
bmcaded riblJonl.

TIIo Dower pis WOl'C Chrisunas
p1lid rQlDpen and camed matching
plaid .. eLI conlaiiaing scented
potpourri. The crealions were
ilesipcd and made by..the bride's
lunt. ,sonnieSpear.

FoUowinglhewedding ceremony.
guests were invited to the reception
althe fJeRlforo. Count.y Club.
Presiding .. the regisuy table during
the buffet dinner and dance were
Shelley·RogusandLes~ie Conk.w- i

right.
Cake was served by Stacy

Biomlow and LeslieConkwright and I

punch and coffee were poured from
... silver coffee service by Misty
Stokes.

The focal point of the bride's
table, which was oovered with elegant
gold lame, was the four-tier red
velvet cake wilh cream colored icing.
It was decorated with wine colored .
grape dusterS of marzipan and
trimmed with gold braid and. grape
leaves.

Placed on the groom's table,
covered w.ith a. noor-Iengith pleated
white cloth ..was a Gennanchocolate
cake. AI10.arranged on the table was
a sUver ,candelabrum which belonged
to the bride's grandmother.

The beverage table was covered
with a white noOr~lei1gthpleatcd Cloth
and featured a flowing champagne
fountain lOped with red poinsettia,
·FUrther enhancing the !able setting was
a silver coffee service.

Lcamg f(l' a weddi!tg.1rip 10 Boston.
Maa.. Srowe, VL and Kennebunk Poet.

.MD••tbebridc·~CO M*abmnze
and ~ prillllilt bolero jacket. whieh
WIll lIilllDed in Pl1Jrcm.e, IIIdbRme
silk~rul. Complcllns; hcrensemble
were bronze ICCcllOriU.

The couplowUJ reside in LlIbbock
after Jan. l.

The bride. • 1987 graduate of
Hereford bigh School~graduallJdfrum
Baylor University in 1991. She iJ a
member at Zeta Tau Alpha. an4 i.
cllmllly rmplo)al as a speech _..-
for lhe Lubbock Independent School
DistricL

The bridegroom, a' 1982 HHS

OWS ~.&::
UBILIOUM

Downtown Hereford

All successful businesses
have one common denominator -

, - quaUty employees.
Thafs why it is e~ally hard

to let go of one that has been such
.an exceptional part of our daily
business for many years.

· Ben' Plummer. will retire after. .
37 years of service to our firm as of
January 1, 1'992, and whUe we will
miss his importa,nt contribution to
our .company, we extend our
wishes 'for his happiness in retire-
ment

, From all.the employees at: ,

I I

'Slart nutrVslzJng1'" your Ufe right now ot NuttV5ystem~
Fora 'limited lime only lose 10 pounds free, Outyou can'l

otrord 1:0 wait 11hisspecial ,offer won't llast. GolI'todoy.

I

I by nq m
364-1



Sandie Cagle ancl1bny Merryman, .Feb. 1S at the Wedding Chapel in
tIoth of Amarillo. announce their Amarillo. . . .
engagementand upcoming maniage. The bride-elect is a graduate of

. Hereford High School and is
Sandie is the daughter of the late employed by Coca-Cola.

:'.~.lr.and Mrs. Willie Cagle. Theprospecli.ve bri,degfioom is a
! Tony istheson of Mr. and Mrs. graduatcofTascosaHi.ghSchoolnnd
Frank Merryman. attended Amarillo Collcge. He is .----------

The couple plan 10exchange vows employed by Coca-Cola. -

TONY MERRYMAN" SANDIE CAGLE
" .

:~ouple'announce enqaqernent

'j

MR. AND MRS. SHANE GALLAGHER

DSGH announces doctor, em ploy e of y r
The WBmployce of tho Ycu". 1hc inOt~aCity. Heeomp1de4biJ

-PhyllciaD of Ihe Year" and nine medicaI.pco at &be Univenity of
lonl-time employea were bonoredOtJabDmaMedkaI ~1.
" tho anmaal Deaf Smllh OeDC~ Duriq hll27 yeIR in Hereford,
HOIpi~ &oUda~ JMY, ~dYt wDr." baa delivered 3.au bible ••
.cCORllnllO Ron Rjvel.ldminlatra- ine .. .s~I40 IOU of ,WiOl. , .
tor. . '_ " " •, _ . K.- Wan!. direcCorol'lIboaIDIy

"We're delilhlCd ~ bon... Itbe&e :lerYiccI .. DSOH' wu II&IIICd
employ •• ''I1be'''bllitYo.four:~1aIf "Bmployeeof Ihe Y~.'" Wild bu
,and die ~Itb ofdme tile)' ve.~ed. .boOn.tlbe lIoIpi~forRve yan.
tbo hoIpltal, eabaDcel tbo qualiey of Sbeovenea duce fulI.time and two
caro wo provide II Deaf Smith pan-tim' - - - '-10', -"'n I... 'I1IeQenenI ••. be 1114 "Hamina an ,- e emp yees I ...,.- -

-employee of Iho Year" aJlda currency.;::::: a:~a:~;!=SOUl!:--- Birthday Reception for LouUe FergrUolI .1IIIIiIiI~.
Ilvotbeextra rneasureofdevodon 10 '
'hellth care in the ,communily. It .

HowanlJoImIon.MD. wu named
"Physician of the Year" durin, the
eveninl. Dr. Johnson. a fwily
practice physician. CIUllO to~ereford .
In 19M after completinl his
internship.tSL Anthony's Hospital

=--t perfOl'lDl more dIM_z..o lab 1eI1I eICb. year. Befcn
COIDiDI &0 DSGH. Ibe wcxbd •
H.weat Tout Rajpl... 'iD
Ammllo, and It I lab in ADIdn .

April Cobr~ Lab Tech, was
pIUCIlCOda pi for 15 yeanoberva
I1D5GB. AnnaMariIJ Cam,
1IIIpI'J'; Rou Marquez. EI:DeJpnc, .... _. ..', _ -M __ ......

Room; and Jo NeD SlUOffield. ,.,,,,,faIn CIaII~ _ID ....
DiDtIry. were pnlBDtedpiu for 10 rale o~ ~~"",'D .... u. &W'o
"1_ of lCrViee Bmpl'_.ivea . currencJCI caIcuIaIad b, Nlenta,10 ,
-_. - ,. , -J - •• lhe rates belWCCll CICb and • dIitd

. .
BuDdq. Deenlber 20.1180'1 He..roNBuIar ~ c.e-

s:oo to 4:00. _ ......

Bolted by her dJUcIna.-No Iifta .....

, .·1311<1(11. , .lS~es••

DR. HOWARD JOHNSON

KcuicCQI White
xen,eosper

Jennifer .,.".,.....
DarIn JJcIn'OIU

Phllilis BerfshqlNeumcqrer
Rodneu Neum.tJIIe'"

Karen JJcuTon
~IDe£ozfer

lCfm vaughn
Shane 0aI1.~

.and!"....
..• fclaul ......

Stephan. Jl'Dliter
ZCIck DraneIc .

Shefla. Barton
.Pete AguflllO

.Beetu ChrISt.
Jerru McDonald

In
\ ,

An exquisitely beautiful open communion
with B. candle for each worshiper.

~ . You'll,,"I" 2 print.'rom each n-gall.. 1ot 1M prtoe 01ontv 1.

, PRE I Allb- m P - with ')'Our completed order of q color,. -- U ' ., print film left rot' deYelolinQ • printing.

7 p.m. Ch
ree nursery for service

501 N. Main
weMMI .....

.Couple wed
at museum
chapel

• • " . • f ~

KimberlyKee Vaughn and Shane
Ed ward Gallagber. both of Hercford,
exchanged VOWI recenUy at the Deaf
Smith County Museum Chapel with
Judge Johnnie 'I"lImnline ofr.ciating.
. The maid or honor was Tracy

Warrcnand Steve Skllke served as . I

best man.
Junior bridesmJlids and .Brooms-

I Incn. were Holly Combs and Bobby
Gene Combs, daughter and son of the
bride. - .

The bride carried a bouquet of
mauve and bluerosessunounded by
various blue and mauvc flowers with
baby's breath. '

A reception was held for the
couple at. their home.

Tracy Warren served a yellow
cake wi(h white icing and mauve
roses. The bride'stable was decorated
with a. white table cloth featuring
wedding bells. The bridal bouquet
served as the centerpiece.

The bride Is tho daughter of Bob·
and Reba Vaughn of Dawn. She
attended Hererord schools.

The groom Is Lheson o.fMikc and
.Ruby Gallagher of Hereford. He
attended Herdordschools and is·
employed ulLloyd NeWlOn Trucking ..

Ou~ of 'town guests. included
Tommy and Lisa Gallagher ,of
Amarillo, Nona Marlin, Jennifer
Howell and children of Dimmitt.

Pennie JtertIio
Pete BoWles

CCIrIa Alford
Steue .PutceUa

.fe.... '.IIaNIad
Jama~_~'

Wendf Faughn
CUrtis Hoelscher

COTCH THEIR SMIL5
'DodSftVE

ill
PHOTOICWIK

74e
e,~".'

.'.

We at First U.nited.Methodist ChUrch
~sh you amost jOYOU$1 . 'ILEAVE A !FIILM iFOR, D: ~LDPINa-

IR: CliVE .A IROLL 'FRI
, ,

Sug-rl
Open' 10:00 to .1I~-~..- .,.

10:00 to 2.
384-7716

and invite you to



Couple united during afternoon cere mony
Jennifer Lynn. Johnson and BUly and delicate lICe appliques. A candy

Darin Balmw excbanged YOWl during; box bow 1dc:JI:ed, the wult.
an aflcmoon ceremOny Saturday in Her waist length tilncovered
the Pbelps Chapel at Howard Payne illusion veil wu ac~ented wi,th lice
Univenityin Brownwood. and pearls.

Billy __H: Barrow. the 1fOOIlI'~ , Thebridecarriedabouquetorred
father ofTlCl8~thc ceremony •. _ and white poinsettias and holly

The chapel".s decorated WJth, a leaves. She had I Cbristenin, bonnet
scvenfoot Chrisunu tree adorned mlde byhermatcmll pandmolber
wilb white lights. red bows anddoves and I small Bible belongin-ilO her
belonaiIliIOJOhnnic1\u'renline.,The, patemalllBndflthertuckcd behind,
tree was positioned in the choir loft. the fIowm·.

1\vo, 29 light ,candelabra trees ' _'. '. ~,' .
were inlenwUJed wilh Christmas KeeplDlwlthlhc, fradiuon. the
greenery ,Ind,athree lite unity candle bride wo~ her dress forsomethin,
was decoraled with poinseUias. The new; old, Bible; borrowCC:l. mOlh~'s
pcws~accen~ed,~th white bows ,~old ~1et; bl~ sapphire eamnls
and red poinsewu m the aisle. Red from ,her puenlS. _ __
candles and Christmas greenery and Tri~iaSnyder or M~AIlen ~rved
white 'poinsettias, adorned theU matd'9f honor. Bndesnwd .w~
windows. Rhonda Barrow of Cleburne,. SISter

The brides rather Dr. Howard R. of tbegroom. '
Johnson escorted lhebridcdown the They were attired in red crepe-

, ,aisle. She was attired in a white ,satin backed satin drop waist dreeses with
lowofeaturingawcddingbandcoll8r ,short l!ufT.sleeve 8!'d. "V" in the
and lon, Juliet sleeves. back hlghbghlccl wlth,a bow: .

The fitted bOdice was embellished The aucndanlS earned white lace
w.ith reembroidered lace and intricate fan~ with red silk poinsettias, holly
beading.'J'!'e full ~ ,own ~kirtwas leaves. baby's breath and white SJllin
enhance WithJascadinl salin ruffles steamers.

1110n ,Barrow. bnMba' of the topped with • Precious Moments
~ of PI. Worth • .-ved u best Bride and Groom.
maIL Chril JohIIIon. broIber of tile nnctyHazclwoodofBrownwood
brida '. . aerved punch and coffee.

_ICrVCC!U Ibe pooIIlsman. '. Leaving for I wedding trip '10Sanl
~DaYl',IOIlOfEdIllCl~bie .Antonio. the bride wotc IH plaid

Dav~,of ~ 11&die candles. ,peri_ w.ilb I. black. IlOp trimmed with
&inDaVlSo dpabw 0 • and' plaid. material accented with alarae

J?cbbie~viIW M~'~81stry· plaid. bow.
.Princ~plelelecdobsol~. The bride is .1989 Hereford High

tal Cllhri~ .music. _Wedcli~1 SchOOl sraduate and • student a'
,SoD~t_.an~ On1.y 004 Could Lovo Howard Payne University studying
y~ More were played. . business managemenL .

. A n:ception _forlbe couple 'flU She uthe daughter of Dr~and MD.
bcldatV~H~gcParlOt'81Howard Howard R. Johnson of Hereford.
Payne Unlversny. . _.' The sroom gradualed in 1981 from.
• J~i~_ Barrow of F~_ Worth. Hereford High School and in .1991

stseer-.m-law of the groom, saved the from Howard Payne. He bas a degree
cake. _ ___ ,. in all-level physical education.

~e lable .was decol'llCd With a He is the sonoeMr.and Ma. BiUy
w~ue lace slnrt with a redtop. The ·H Barrow of Cle bome
bnde 'sbouquet served as the eeRier· • - - ' .•
piece. A silver coffee· service and
crystal punch bowl were used. Red
and while silt poh1settias were
scattered around the tablo. '

The bride"sc_ was. threeli~
white take with bavarian cream
mling. A. basket:weavc dellin
~cented with red sUkpoinsettias and

MRS. DARIN BARROW
•..Jennifer Johnson

_ H•• Hh •• 'klng can be • per-
feet low-lmPllct ••• rcl ...

,

,.8 p.l~SUNOll
,\ of" JI •• ',

MR. AND MRS. J.J. HUDSON'
•••eelebrate .,Idea.. Dlversar),

IlXAMPL•.

~ I4I
y ' ,-~ II
.=- .._'18011_ ...

3 lore'
Shopping DayslAnniversary celebrated·

Mr. -- MIl. JJ. HudJoaill be
,celeb . their SOtb .weddinl
anniversary Dec. 29 IIthe HererOrd
Community Center.

1beircblldren an4 arandChildren
wiD lbe hOlIin,the event that begins'
al2 p.m. .

•

..

1 '

wtwn our tint Rm:Llldy, ftvM00t4l11 MarthI Wlshlngton.
nnted ,togmfhelttentlon of "~nd George, who wa. ne.rly

IX t -- ,foUr Inches - It, _IMelI to pluck ., hI. c08t button •.

AIJ A -~: ER 0 'LAlZLO TAlE THE
fAIT T -_ K to color with theirllCluslve Train

case .Col,lectiOn. It's an uceptiOnal value
now ,for on'ly 1150~ tt'spacked.

a... .. to -.. will be- _....."." go

offered '. limited
II only.. Make the

•••• 11·. ",!Wow
:17.' '1"' ••• '.1111-2'41', ....... c·.· ...



TUUDAY
DomeIdc ViDlflllcDS ..... Orcql.

:for womaa,wbo bave 'experlCDCOd
physical_ emodonallbuo. 5 p.m.
Call 364-7822rOl' 1DOCti.., place.
Cldld careilavaillblo.

&c.nloln:allDl'l. U:45Lm.P"usa
NadonII BaDt HospitaBlY Room.

Pint TuoIday of Ibc manlh.
American Legion IDd American
Legion, Auxiliary, post home.
Velel'lDl Part. '

WBDNKSD'AY
Lions Club. Hereford.Community

Center. noon. '
Young 11heart program. YMCA;

9 a.m.-noon:
Knights ofColwnbus at K.CHall.

8p~m.
Cbrislian Women's Fellowship.

First Christian Church.,
Wen baby screening cUnic for

preschool lie chUcIren. ~u
Department 'of H~lh omce. 8:30
Lm.-noon and 1-3 p.m.

Nazarene Kids~Komer. 9 8.m.-4"
, p.m.

.'

T,HUItSDAY
Ladies GOlf Association •.City Golf

Course. 10 Lm.
San, ,lo.se, prayer group, 735

Brevard,8 p.m. -
Weight Watchers.' ,Hereford

Community Church, '6:30 p.m. '
Kids o.y Out. First UnJted

Methodist Church. 9 a.m.4 p.m.
Kiwanis Club, Hererord Commu-

nity Center. noon.
TOPS Club No. 941, Hereford

Community Center. 9 a.m. I ,Amateur Radio Operators. north
biology. buiJdiq ,of HerefOrd High
School. 7:30 p.m. .

Story hour at Deaf Smith County .
Llbtary. 1.0 a.m.

Hereford ToIstmasters Club. 6:30
a.m. a' the Rancb House.

Ladies excrciseclau, First Baptist
ChwdlFamilyLifeCena, 7:30p.m.

,lmmunizationsqainstchildhOOd
ellseases. Texas Depat.menl of Heallh
office. 9-11:30 a.m,. and 14 p.m.

AI~a~non. 406 WCSI Fourth. 8 p.m.

. Meny Mixers Square Dance Club,
Hereford Community Center. 8:30
p.m. .

Red Cross unifonned volunteers.
noon luncheon.

VFW. VFW posthomein Veterans
, ...t. 7:30 p.m.

BPOa Lodge 'in'· ,tts ·"811,8:30
p.m. '
I The Golden Spr ..M:I Aggie Mothers
'Club 12 p.m., noon, Hereford
Country Club, F ';VP.

, itlDAY
Kiwanis Nhiteface Breakfast

Club, 6:30 .m., Caison House.
Comm' .lity Duplicate ridge

Club • .Hf -,Cord Community Center.
7:30 p.J .

Nazarene Kids Komer. 1.410 La
Plaia, 9 •.m..-4 p..m•

Patriarchs Militant and Ladies
Aux.iliary, roos Hall. 8 p..m.

, SATURDAY
Open gym for all teens, noon to 6

p..m."on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m.
Sundays at FirslChurch of Nazarene.

Study club
·has party,
trades gifts

The North Hereford Club met on
.Dccember 12at the Sirloin Stockade
with Edith, Higins u the presi.ding
officer. .

, . A.Chrisana. party served as the
mcedqpmgram. A meal was served
and then memben participated in
several ptI'IeI. Oiftswere 8Iso
exchnpl. , .

11Ie Next meeting will be January
9,I992wlthMarthaLucbuhostess.

. Membcnpre.entinclude4:
H ....... Lueb. Evelyn. Cr<n\rford.
MJndIa Ho«man, •.aci EdnI. SChul",.

NEW YORK (AP) ~Jane Pautey
will team up with ABC", Stone
PhiRips for .- new prime-lime new
ICriea on NBC. -

TIle ItiU-untilled ,series begju in
MIrth ..

Phillips bubeen • ·reponer for
"20~20"lince 1986.Pauley'. "'.ReaI
UfeWhhJancPaulCy'; wu ucd 'by
NBC because of low ralingl.

,
LOS ANOELES (AP) • Soul

liDla Jam~.- ,Br~wllwiD .Joln, lhc IInnu of IUCh mUlIca1areali Bin,
ClOlb~. Irvin. Berlin and Ella
'lPkqeraldi 'when he nuiveJ. special ,
AlDUic::anMUlic Award ne.tmonlh.

:Brown'llCleclion for Ihc Award;
or'Mait wannounced nunday.
'!be aWli'd will be .praentld J•• 27
,8& Ilbe 19th InnUlI American MUile
AwardJ.

tile Oodfl&her ·of -I .... IOld
men ..... ,50mlUkII rlCCl'dl.HiI hi
incl- "I Got You (I 'F__ Good)"
,and U . ,'IOot. Blllldw aq."

SUNDAY
A.A. 406 W. 4J1h. II Lm.

MONDAY
AA. 406 W~Fo. noon,5:30

p.m .• 8·p.m. For men information
'call 364-9620.
- - Ladies exercise class, First B.ptist
Church Famly Life Center. 7:30p.m.

OcldFello,ws Ladge.lOOF Hall.
7:30 p.m. _

RowyClub. Community Center,
noon.

Problem Pregnancy Centa. open
iuesdaylbrough Friday. 801 E. 4th.
Dr. Reven's clinic., 9 a.m.·ooon p.m.
Precpregnanc:y testing by appoint·
menL 364~2021or 364-76,26 (J.anie).

Civil Air PaU'ol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary. Com_munity Center. 7 p.m.

Nazarene K'ids Komer •.1410 La
P181A.9-4 p.m.

VFWAuxiliary. VFW.postho~e.
6:30p.m.
Christian Women's Fellowship.Fir.st
Christian Chui'ch, 7 p.m.

'Ibo Hereford HJab School SWdcnI
COUDCII callectal over230 COIIU IDd
lWeI'" 'Tbe COUll, aro peady
approciaf.ed and will be liven 10
need)' cbUdren and Idull. ript afccr
Chriltmu.

Special tbanb to an ."r the
volunleellwbo ha.ve ,cleaned.
ftPIn=d.andsac~ toys. ~350
IIICb of lOy. WID be delivered
besi~IMonday,ai9:30. Ewryonc
i.invited 10 come to the Red Cross
omceand help witIJ the time you can
.1bIn:.'Ibys _ still:ncedecI and 'thole
tbM can DOl be deanedor rcpaind for
this C,hristmas will be UJeClfar next
Chriltmu.

1be Red Cron office will close at
,12:00 1\Iesday and open Pdday at
9:00a.m. BmeqencylssistanCcfor
disaster victims and MiUtary
pcI10IIDClisavailabJe,by caUing364-
1295.364-1374 or 258-1512.

The Deaf Sml.thCounlY Chapter
of the American, Red Cross .is a
United Way Agency.

••

1 • '

King'. Ifanor helps Red Cross
Kina's Manor resid.ents helped the'American. Red,Cross, with their recent toy drive to help
needy children in the community at Christmas time. Residents made doll clothes, stocking
caps, cleaned dolls and, toys. Pictured with dolls and clothes th~ymade ue (l-r) Hester Moore,
Marie Carroll. Pearl McClain.

I' .

II

" .

Spciall Save $11.40 Renew your
subscription and .buy a gift subscriptlon for

$80.00!



ract, h: onl.y marbl had, lOlled down a stonn drain the p!!:viOUl d deUpt on hi' tet face. A.s he hu edthe doll and cried
week, H fell that he was Ihe unluckiest boy Ilive. He eyen caDed wilbjoy, Jimmy didn't feel 10unlucky r aU.
himself Unlucky Jimmy. AsJimmy' byh U.uleIister'1 bed" omeoneknockedon

Then, one n_,'hl. just before Christm t Unlucky Jimmy re- the door. When he. opened it, the ion lady w there. In her
ceivcd and invitation to a Christmas pany fOT the poor children 'in the arms, she held the red fire enJine. S~e ex.plained to J'irnmy lbal the
neighborh.<?Od.A nice lady flQm I nmby chun:h mi ion promiJedchUdn!n were sorry they hid lauahed • h~., They ,had not latown I
Jimmy a special gift. Jimmy grew excited he drew near the about his sick little sister. After she told them why Jimmy had
mi ion. He couldn't beUe,ye hi eyes when he aw the Christmtree. chosen the doll, the Icldldren ked her'. bring ,the rue engine to, I

It was covere -with lights. and surrounded by toys. Jimmy _BW a Jimmy. '
bright red fire engine just like the one in the store window. 'The True Meanll '

When it came time for ,eachchlld to pick. ,out a ,tift, Jimmy's 'Ioften think of Jimmy .1Christmas dine, usually when ,rin
heart nearly stopped, he was afraid that someone else would pick dle feeling selfish. Wou~ you join me ~is Ch.ristmu seuon in &in-
fare engine. FoltW181ely, when his tum camet the little truCk.was stiU. nUlsa. "Jimmy" tradition1We CUI make the 'cominl year ajoyobl

.. , OhriSli1Tl8S.1:Sharedl Christmas story with you . Because under the tree ..As Jimmy leached for the engine, he thought of bis occasion, for all the' people in this community by Jivins of our ..
many of u commented about die coIunm. and becau. ,we ftaillittle ister at home inbed. He topped and tumedto them' Ion selves.

h ve. I, thou- - of new' - , 'Ib' , I warn [0 share it lad.)!.He '~ :softlyif he migbtpi.ck'two gifts, one ~r him .If IDd , Volunt~time to your favorite·church. orcharll.y. Mike or I

. . one for his SIster at home. The lady shook her head sadly and told ,bake something for someme Ie fortunate. Take time toUaten 10
It' a- ory my mother iead to me When I w small It's Jimmy there were only 'enough presenfor one per Child. so~e 'who needs you. LeI's make tbJI year a ye of memorL .

t-.little bay named Jimmy. JimmY' 'family was, very poor. . limmy Iooked longingly at the UnIe fire engine. Then he Remember the real rellOO we celebrate Christmu.lt
His tittle·· _ w- - an.invalid and had. to spend moSt of her days picked out the prettiest don ultderthe tree. It had blue eyes and curly Christ's birth that we celebrate. It is HIs Ufe of giV·1n1we should '
in bed. 0Iristmas held no hope 'Or joy for either .of the ,children. blond hair just like his littl~ sister. As he mumed to his seat with the emulate. ~od.y, Uke 2,000 years ago, wise men ,and women sdB

As be trudged home from school e~h day, Jimmy would dol1,tbeother children began to laugh and make fun of him. Unlucky seek Him.
. OJ' 10 look at [he toys in d1e bri.ght store windows. More 'than Jimmy cluthched the Unle d.oHand ran ftomthe mission. He!stopped You may Write to Don T.,1or in '*0 of "MindinaYour Own.Bulnet.,"
anythins he wanted a lidlered 'fire engine. Jimmy ,knew w.ay crying by th.etime be ~hed home. . P.o. Boll.61•.Amarik Tuu19105
down 'inside t11 be would never be lucky enough to get one. In . .lim_mybegan to feel better when be saw the look of swprise 0. T.,.. It lIncWfIIW .. ,....,......., ......., ..., ... c......

IU- 'I
-.=~~ Don Taylor

Unlucky Jini~y

By Fr, d L.assw 11'1

THE QUIZ ,15PANT Of THIS NEWSPAPERiS
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PlOC.AM

1,',Gearing up for the February primary ,InNew Hampshire, ReputJ.
lIean candidate .J..slOPS here 10chat brieny with consumer actlvllt
'Ralph Nader on Main Stlreel :In Conc,ord. . '

2) Germa.ny has been unulually~ser.
liYe' in '(CHOO,SE ONIE: pu.hlng hard,
resislin,g pressure) to grant dlplomatk
recognition 10 'the breakaway Yugoslav
republics, or CroaUa and Slovenia.

1 lJ Democratic candidate ••" .'. 'W -~,the
clear winner in a st.raw poll In Florida a
few days ago, an outcome ,hal renec1l,

, II'nlpart; his strength tn hll, own fe,gion,
the South.

I .4) li Peng rec.cnlly bec~me d~ nrst _to
Chin orncial 10 .ravel 10 .J.. In 30
years. Tha.t.nal.lon and hi'own til ,- up
aboul40 percent orthe world;, popula-
tion.

S)A ~-w days ago, Frank Jord n,
moder te, un - aled Ilber,al Imayor ,A'rI
Agnas oC.' "" city well known round
the country for ill Ilbera'Usm.

NEWS NAME
(J5,.".,.' "" a.vNlC'l CIRIWW oran"''''

MI,'ny Kp rtJ ,
nowc:onlldcrme
10 lbe lhe' moll
1~,I".ln
wh. w. the
, y:I.. Ulnlon.
Who In" land
wh poilU - - do
II hold'

MATCHW'ORDS"

1·dellberale
2-relaln
3·hea~ony
~·Inevtlable
S-e'IUe

·a-dominance
b-mull over
c-Gef1a1n
d-keep .
e-eholce

-

--". , : 1 "j ~ ~ : ' •
, • ~., ' I

.
PEOPLE/S,PORTS ,
(5 poUlts 101f(E:h oorftlC'f CUllMtr)

1) Media mogul Ted Turner and asroup
called K.C. Theme Park Inc: recenlly
announced p!lans, to buUd a "Land ,of
Oz" Iheme park In (naturally) the slate
of •.r...
2) A movie poster for Ihe classic 1933
'horror ,movie ('CHOOSE ONIE: "Fran'k-
ens(tln,," "KlnS Kong") was sold for
$57,200 IIa recent Christie', audion.

3) As expected, Michigan 1lar00000nd
iHoward won the coveted •.t., Biven I.
elCh year 1.0 tbe naUon'. lop col.
foocball player.
4) ThcKan5aS City Koyal.lraded I .
time Cy Young wiMef!B' _'''':_111-WII~",

to dle .•l,•• 'for IlnftclooR CIi
nd Keith Miller and ",,1ft

McReynol'ds.
...L.A. podgers b-N.Y." • "'I'Y I

Yankees

5) illinois fOOlball, coach John'MIiI- ;.,.,.;
h been named the new co - -
Unlvenily oIl'CHOOSE 10

, Tex"', which Ii-- co
McWlI'llIml.

,I
I

, I
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1979 Chevy Silverado pickup, rebuilt
engjne, $1500. 289~S343. 19475

Rotatin GunC&binetF<J' Sale. Made
at schoollDd IDIde 2nd in Stale. Cal)
after .Sp"m. 364-673,7. 18758

.'_1 -~_'_I'. I_''''
1 _Pro.o. the Ufe of your I

VCR with. pmfealo.... -1 cleaDi-rrt" I• ........I
I' L...- . I1 C~".IIJ I
I ,.
I Include. CJeaningCapatao. Heada. I

Inapea Belbl-,-Oil And Lube. • 1 For sale: J 9&2 Datsun 28OZX, good
IBradley .Electro. " ',' ,me .1 ,condition, T-Top, S-speed, Am-FM

Bepair CaU 364·0353 8-6, Mon-Fri;
1111w. ani ~- ' ,- IIo641R'I"3·64i1~-4,,"l.ilP;;4·2-week.ends. 19407..'-----,----,-,.

The

Hereford
Brand

Inee 1901
Wan .. Ads .Do It Am

-

'''II \\.JIII It.
\ 11\1 ( III! II~

( I \'''"11 rh

364-2030
Fax: 364,..8364

313 N.Lee

CLASSIFI~D ADS
Classill4ld .o*,~ng r... .,. based on 15 QtIU •
word Jortlrlt ~ion (sa.oomlnlmy~ •.,-.d 111*111
lot peond' p;.obIc:&JlOo and In.'..,.... RaitoII t.I<M
are build 00 cont«lII"". it..... no 'CICIPY chang •.
IIrillght word adS.

TIMES RATE MIN
, Gal' '* ""old ,1$ 3.00
2 Oar. lief word .26 5.20
3 CI.l-p pow word .37 .·7.AD
4 <lIl)'l, !l'III' _<I ,48 '.IUG
S da)'l '* _d .5; , 1.80
" you run .. In fNot conucutlve __ Mlh NO~. J'OU'" 1M _ -.II in 1M AN1:t14 Mor.
t,... The rtGlllIr dwgIi' lor!hal ed WOIAd ,t. $'1.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLA.Y
Cludied dlsQIlrrc. lIP, Jo .. 01'* adl noI MIl
If' solid-word 'IinM.tllOMwIn e.pIlona, bold or l&rgaf
type. 'aplClai ~raph ng;aII·Cip/!alIiII1 ..... ~
are 54, , is PI'I' !»Iumn Indl; $3..45 an Ind'I tor 001'\.
secur ....e eddlioNII n....iona.

L,EGA'LS
M tllies tor legal nor<ees all! aanw u tor cla:ss~ied
lI.splay.

ERROR.S
Every elTon hi ",... to ... oId, -ort in word ads and
.g.aJ l'!CIIica. Ad~ lhould c:d -.ntionlo ."y
MOt'I Imrrwdiahl/)" ."., tile lirl! inMftlon. w. Will not
t.'.por!I"lormIX.~_IACIGf~lnNIt.ion.ln
caQ at .rut. by .In.pWliI..,..,. _ addIIlcIonaIl"Mf'
lIOn ..,111t. ~ish.j,

1-Artictes For Sale

BALLOON EXPRESSJONS
Lots of C ristmas Stocking
StulfUs-CCJIIM and ·d:leekoat our
selection oIT-SIdrts that aft 50%
off. Come by a" see ... youtU be
gbMIJou did. 104S.lS~i~ A.ve.
or call164-0220. Free Delivery.

Mon-Sat·9-6
SUD-I.-S

ew and now in stock: 'The Roads of
New Meuco, in book fonn.Also The
Roads of Texas. 512.95each. Herefordl
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 1Soo3

A OreatGift! 11 Thus Country
Reporter Cookbook - the cookbook
everyone is·t.IIkiqg abouL 256 pages
fealllri'Qg quotes On recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoctionusingTeus'
tumbleweeds. $13.9Sal Hereford
Brand. 17961

'R' , ' 8~ In......., " Filtcrrt.._ ....,.epoae._, 11""1.1.'1 ~ ..
Other name bands $39 itup. Sales &
repair OIl Ill' .. yOur hOme.
364-4288. 188;74

Copier ror -e - MinolIBEP-SO with
S 'toner cartrid eo_ Like new.
364-5568. 19045

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove Need extra space? Need a plac 10have
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water la garage sale? Rent a min-stora.ge.
Garden Apts. Bills paid. CaD Two sizes available. 3644370.
364·6661. 770 18115

-

FINANCING

by THOMAS JOSEPH

. 500 Ave. J assumable loan FHA ora
new loan at 7.99 Financing 2.S.000 3
bdtlbalh. Call Glenda Don Tardy Co.
364-4561. 19489DOWN

1 Medicine
Iman

2 Harangue
'3 Pressed
4LP
5 Gerard

Oepardleu
ImoVie

e Harbor
craft

701ympiC:s
jersey
mono-
gr,am

8 Chide
I MeadowsoiTV

note
10 Velocity
116Sports

,organiza-
tions

ACROSS
11 Con .

game '
&Oompah

prodUcer.
111 PerlGnnel

he~
12 Deplete
1:3Cam. into

• ielstence
'4 Avant-:-
1!5 F,ir.place

, topper
17 Eldst
18 F,rulty

quaff ,l'Annulled
22 Actor

aeatty ,
23 Gleason·s

,costar
2.Sum-

maned t?Y
bee,per

25 Gain
interest

27111umi,'
nated

30 German
,cily

31 Earth·
bound
bird

32 Frigid
33 Catch-

phrase
35 Bravery
38 Saw
3'.Maine

town
40 Observant Ia--t--t--t---t-

one
., - up (got

in shape)
42 Attire

I~----~
'. Tower1V-Most1V'scanberepaired

[~J~Jone..364-47~24SN~":, I

436 Ranger--cme3 bdI2 bath. $,35,000
assumable loan. Owner WiU work

I possible carry'a 2nd. Al.sc!new loan
available wiIh 7.99 rU1aDClng.-' 19490

IFor sale: Four adorable Chow puppies.
Will be just ltlc right size fOl your
child~s Christmas stockin.g .. Cau Ihe
Zettsches at 364-5282.. 19441

5-Homes For Rent
-- -

Yesterday'. An...,.
20 World's' 27 Pope's

largest represen-
island tative

21 Addition- 28 Vision;
ally 28 Piano

24 Home workers
computers SO,GoIfer~1 ,

2S Shoe- clump
maker's 34 Aroma
.rival 36 Unit

26 Sri lanka. 37 Reactor
before part

350 Chevy Engine w/heads.
Completely rebuilt, ready. to b:<>1t up.
$900. 289-5588, Ask: for Damel.
, 19450

I. ~ 'h'edlBest deal 1R town, rurmsn _,.
bedroom efficiency apartments.
5175.00 per mOnth bills paid. red.brick

I aparunents, 300 block West.2nd Street
364-3566. 920

Treadmill for sale, 2 years old in good
oondition ..364-233S. 19466

IFor sale small. girls .bicycle~ pink &Iwhjte-3~-3201. 19474

Super Buy] Save $SOO, Tandy 1(XX)RL
20Meg HD willi color morulOr, $699 ..

_% Interest, no payments until March
n approved RSVP account Kerr
,lecLronics, Radio Shack Dealer, 311

. Main, 364-5500: 19480

Would ~ like AD apartmeat
with large airy windows, large
closeIs, batbroom with sitdoWII
shower, daily maid service, tbl'l'e
meals a daYt fresh. .ineos deliv-
er,~ to your door, unlimited
livinl spac:es, abundant .ctivi~
lies, emerlency medical atten-
.doD and '''9'lderfu I neiRbbon
,lor only $847 a month? Itthis
lOUD .• lib what you. have been
dreaming 01 but didn't tIIink
existed, come to Kin.t

• Manor
Methodist Home, ·Inc., 400
Ranger Drive, Herer'lrcl, Te~s.

I We w•. IIbow,au thIII.7fAft· dream
ood & I caD come true. '~ bedroom house, g _ ,terms ,ow '- __

mlereSt rate, reasonable down payment
to person wilh good credit referen~e.
364-2131. 19379

KC Sheh.ie Collie. 6 weeks old.. rem.le. $100,426.3387: . 19482

F.
Or sale One sectional. One
ide-a-bed couch. Call 364-0480 after

II p.m, 1.9483

I

One section North Lamb cOUnty Land,
4 pivot sprinklers. good water & good
soil. 4 Miles nOM of Circle on FM
1842. CaJ] 806-285-3117. 19357

COUNTRY HOME FOR SALE
i Sets 00 7 112 Acrts, located oa

South edge or Hen'ord. 3
bedroom, 3 bath, omc:e, large
livinl room, "''0 dining are..,
beaut1tuDy decoraUd-newcarpet,
over 2600' sqn., horse barns &:
riding arenas. Owner rmancinl
available. Priced $99,500. can
aRerS p.m.

364~5447

-

3-Cars For Sale

MUFFLIiR SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIV.E

Free Estimates
For AU¥our Ex"'lIIt

Needs
Call·364~ 7650

DIAMOND VA&;LEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Loti Located 8ioux., 'ChefOkH
S.... Aw.O.H .'

orne. SpMH11 N. ...
w!Janltor..mc.', ...........
Doug """""'15 N.Ma'n

384-1"3.ott1ce~*·3t37-Hom.

Hond!l Accord SE-I, 1985 model low
miles. loaded. ,excellent condition. CaD
364,)531. 40,000 miles. 19353

For sale 1984 Pontiac Fierro 4-speed.
AM-FMcassette player. good
condition. Call 364-0353 8'-6Mon-Fri
or 364-4142 weekends. 19405

Deaf Smith COunty F.-m fm-saIe,197.9
acres, dryland located approximately
4 miles NE ci Htftfml. R.C. Cline Land
Comp~y Inc. 8()6.3S3~S200.

169.56
We)) arranged 3 bdrm. Northwest, has
ref. air, fueplace.,. dble. garage., a good '
home at a goodprice.·CaU forde-tails. I

Gerald Hamby. Broker. 364-3566._
. . " 194621.982 .Delta Roy.ale Oldsmobile,68,(XX)

miles, new tires, runs good. 52215.
CaU364-0332. 19421

.Duplex. zooing on about 400 front feet
on jBvcd SIrecl wi1h aD utilities. Bargain
priced at $10 per frontage foot-cash,
Call 364~.3566 or wriLe box.. 560,
Hereford, Texas. 18650

3,bdDn. at edg,e 'of IOwo, has_~eU and
large garage. 512.000.00, pay
$3,000.00 down. and IvtveS22S..00per
month payments ~m-less 'than .5yean.
Gtn1d Hamby. 364·3566. 19463

Price reduced, clean '88 Ford. F-ISO
Super Cab loaded. $8500.00. ,Catl '
364-1310 after 5 p.m. 19465 Will lake 20% of purchase price for

• ,rhis 5 ~ plot ,onpaved stteetjoining
. . I BlIeblfla SchooL Nte 1DnesiIe. Need

'S8 Plymouth Horizon in good casb.Cal1364-3S66orwriteBox 1560,
condition; air 66K 52795.00. Hereford, Texas. l86S1
276-5503. . 19468

610 Ave. F Cute & cozy 3 bedroom
I 1.11baths 534,500. Call HCR Real
Bstate-364-4670. 19487

, ' I..-A_ 2 'ba;"'. II1919 Plains 4 ~uu ... s " "g.
564,900. Many extras. Call HCR Real ,
Estate 364-4670 10 lee today. I

ICUH

Commercial, buildil1;g on.Pmk AY'enue
~ SIreet fitm IDlpiIaLWall disxuit
forcash-m.lgIu lease. Call 364-3566 or
write Box 1S60. Here[ord.I86S2

'SO Mercury Capri, -has plates &: . , '" .
slicker. ~ood 'Ures, rear wheel drive. I~Plrtmgrc.-IavyetJ;ipnn.abJg
automauc.· new battery. 364-0834. WIth 18.000 square-foot Sled and
5695:00 19479 ~WII'ebouseoutsidedlY."!nils il

_ on W_Highway 60. S~bUildinp
included. Oready diICOUIIIed price for
casb.. CaU 364--3S66 ,orwnte Box.
) S60.Hd'eford.Tex. 18653

"S8 Silverado,. 314 'ton, extended cab.
8' with bed liner. loaded wilh.oplions
It. ,accessories. 350 V-8 e.xb'a nice

IpiCkup. 364-6611. 19493
MobiIetune~ wiIh In:Ipning .

I

on bocb 1icIes. Paved. IInleC ,and all I

.. " lDwcashpice.CaU364-3S66 !:
or wriIe Box 1560. Hereford. Teua.

18654·
Mmey IBid· fir -- -, IUS.IIIIfIIIr.L

1 CaJI 364-2660. 790
I· FourIO,1lft, IIW:U.WalwlylOwncr

." ..... olra" cau HCR Real
-' .364-4670. 19U16,I

Niee.large" unfumished .apanmencs.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay only electric-we pay I.he rest.
5305.00 month. 364-8421. 1.320

I.

Selr~Jodc storage. 364~611O..
1360

Saratoga Gardens. Friona low rent for
needy· families. Carpet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts 5265, bills paid .
Collecl.247-3666. 11785

• bedroom house, partially furnished,
waler paid. $13S/mo .•$50 deposit., 21S
Ave.1.' 18415

~ldol'8l;1oArms Apartments. One &
Two bedroom by the week ,or month •.
$75 Depostt, water paid. 364~4332.

, '18873

2 bedroom.stove. Cri<lge,. dishwasher.
disposll. fireplace, water/gas paid. NW
area-HUD accepted-364-4370

19079

Nice .3 bedroom house for rent,
Nonhwest Area, Call 364-7476~day;
364·2039 after 5 p.m. 19197

One, two & lIIree bedroom apartments
for rent, all bms paid ..364·8042.

19244

For rene 2 bdrm,lbath. 1 car garage,
small basement.S29S/monthly.
$lSO/deposit; 276--5668. 19282



3tumm4dr.x.~&&qe.faIxd Pheasant Huntin,
.)'Ird. ~370.&9376 .y-3S7-2S69'.

Coon. ManmiaJ HoIpiIllI: HomcRN
'1\._ & LVN Pasitions&l Head Nurse..wv bednxm hoosc l'cJ Imt, 206 Ross, ,
unfur.nishcd. .364-204.Q-day:s; Posbtons Competitive Salary "-
364-00069-nigblB. 19420, Benefits. New ~1aI1: Equipment.

COIIIaCt':D.O.N. or Penonncl Office
DIlhan. Tcus,,806-249'-4S71 .

17112

Need LVN 'Owgc Nurse for 7w3 & nl" Da nn_ S' L' '_.1
3~11 relief. Excellent· benefits &. . ~s Y \...AI~.~ tate.tcen~
Competitive salary. CaD Jo B1ackwell Breakfast. I~ch" &. .Snack. good .
or Deb Hendley for appointment or pro~. From Infants 10 4-year-old.
inConnation. Prairie Acres. 201 E.' 364~2303. . 18365
ISlh. ~1~~922in Friona. 19419

2 bedroom. I bath mobile home stove . " Experienced Child Care openings fot
&: ........ Ferad.$2S0.ooPh.J64.4407 . . >. . hi' 'Idre nd fl' . CalIS'onnieCole
after .5 p~. . 19464 Easy Workl Excellent Payl Assem~le ~64~: er rve, " , 19155'

I' Products at home. CaD. toll_ free
----------- 1-800-467-S~66ext. 7679' 19424 '.... ~ ....._ ...............
Houe f«rem. 3 becktxm.$IOO deposit."
$300 lDIIIhIy;\Ilfumisbed., SlO'age una
in ~. 313 Ave. C; 364-5585.

19478

2 bedmom bouse at Dawn 'for rent.
3CW-I112. 19398

IU rena J bedroom clean apanment. .
Die 4: fiid&e. $150.00. $100.00 deposit.
NosmoWi& nodrinkcl3. 364·2179.

. 19430

3 bedmom. 2 baah. 200 Bennen. will
accept. HlJl).Pay your own biDs.
364-4332.1'9444

3 bedroom. 1 bath. SCIl Mable. Will
acc:ept BUD.' Pay your own bills.
J64..4332. 19445

Unfumisbed, 2 bedroom hoose with
bI!IaDent. fenced yard. near schools.
AWlilabIcJan. 1.364-1854. 19486

6-Wanted

--

8-Help V·Jantcd

Earn Ss()()"SI,OOO weekly IWffing
c'nvclopcs at home. Send
self-addressed stamped envelope 10:
5889 Kanan Rd. Suire 401. Agoura
Hills. 08.91301. 1.9.338

.
Drivers wanted·-$400-$6SO weekly.
Will train. Drive Co. Car
i-800-S21-77SO 19454

, CenifiedPoUceOfficer for the City of
WInced oft"lOCS to clean. Mary Bell Hereford. Starting salary $19(}3
]64..2060. Can give re~es. monthJy. Applications may be .obIained

. 19484 at The Ci~y Hall. 19460

•
want to bay 30 fOOl to 32 foot steel
dUmp trailer. 364-UOO. 19485'

I f'II'-.111C'S', Opportunities

.
'. t , ...

~ "Utn...-..o ExpeMnC.
MAR8 BAAS· FAITO LA...

HI"HEY. ETC.
. CA8HINVEITMENTS

12,Il10 • 180.000
CAU. .. NOU ..... D.
1·Il0l)..489·5480

'UptD SIS hour~g ma.n ~y
. checks guaranteed. Free deta}ls,wn~.
; SD,' l.OS~ W.. Phi1adelplua. Swtc
1 239.HTX Ontario, Calif. 9 •.762. ~. ... 19469

HELP WANTED
Part time crisis cOG.selor
padtion. Bac:bekJr IIIsodal wOrk
or IOCIaIscience degree required
" experieDce III worklal witb
ad.oIncents • d. IllelrlamUies.
Send mume toCrIS.CobnItIor
Pbsltlon P.O. BOll; 15117,
AaaarUIo, Teus 79105·5127.

1500 West Park A.ve.
Rlch8rd Schlabs

SERVING. .

HEREFORD
SINCE 1'979

.384-'~~'
Steve Hy.lnger

CAULE FUTURES GAAINFUTUBES,

I
, .... m· -."' .. ,J ..........

DIe. ~' •. M7:IUP .• '~ 1"' •• 3M!! .!!,... .• ''''Ii''.- I."",M_ 41_.. : ::""" -"' ...
',.MIl, '&1'l1li&1." ='-=. - 1.1'.' ~j!' III. •• , ...

I g . : '1_".'''' ......:.... SAM, _ .' . ,._: ., I:" '.,.., *: 'LID

I, • ,- "E"II~ ,I. . 1'", '-!., ).tII'1
'.. .. .. J'U cO" ; - I... . '" lolli,

.MIl ,pt. :111_ ' - I.". . ... llfl.... -I,'" ' .. ,.... - ......
.. WI ;.... _lilt .tJ;

FUTURES OPJ]ONS

~""""'''''

1
_"""..< Jt!I1I'''- ,.-. . .... ,,,.. Mt, r:

• 1.11 :.... 'I,. J Wi
'1.· .... ~ .' t,.'l :~,i I ,II ,t..i t i:M '.;.. t.1I

1 M, ".. 1M 'I". til. •• _I UN. .. ..-'I'I _.. """~.'"J.I_·
, ~ ItJiE. _. . .', _. "', '.... ~ __ CtIII;'j • .....-MtIW
, .. ~"""'7i-"~"U •• ... '. 1-" I.•

. 1.8 "',c' ~J. ......,.'.... , I.. 1.411
1.11 I t~ 1" 1.

b fI t2 liJ. I'AI
.... 1UIIr :ltIca I.I~_ ....__ ,ca·".

--- ----- .._.

~AX YDLIAAXI
IIL,ON fl FE:L LO'W.

One letter$tamb. fOr another. In t:hlstample A Is,used(or the three ~'I# X 'fcx' 'the two 0':1, et£. Sln&le ~liettm,
apostrophes. the lenp ,and formation of. the words ate
'11hi t m"·h cia' th -...I.- 1-.....-..... are differenta n.l._ _.., . eUIUII; ,I!!:'U.::l~ __ . •

i2.,21 CRYPrOQUOTE

G.QNMW vz YQUZ
JQo.E

ro

YQAZk
ZALQKDYMZ . X I. XJ

DC
W QZCx .JC.RZ.AW XJ DC

The -Hereford BrandJQ ZDUA XJ.'-.Z_W. SQGZ
Yeste~ys Cryptoquote: THERI'SONLY ONE

MAN [N TIlE THEATER WHO CAN COUNT ON'
STEADY WORK - THE NIGtn' WATCHMAN. -
TALLULAH .BANKHEAO ---

12-Livestock
-- --

13-Lost and Found

: 9-Child Care
I

.Round ~ale ha,ygrazcr lor sale. put up Found: BoY, brown, jacket." fbond aJ
bc[te laiD. sell by: lBJC '(I' 101.3644261. Httebd ParIJ.'Qme 10The HcrefmI,

&918) Brand and claim. 19425:
..lOBS, .AVAILABLE

NationallDeel, Ube ... a. Kusu,
an industry ..leader" Is C'UJ"l"enUy
acceptml applicatioas lornrst
and Second shift. On-job training
providtd.

PRODUCTION WORKE.RS
Benefits inelude: Guaranteed
work week, paid. mecJkal, dental, .
and lite insurance, holidays,':
\'acaUon5i and employee. meal
purchase p:IaD.

.APPLICATONS
AVAILABLE AT THE:

Liberal Job Service Center
807 S. Kansas

i Liberal, Kansas 67901
(316}624-186J or call
National Bed, (316)6Z64SSO
An Eq -10 ·nJt ·Emplo-.. ua P..... Y ~-.

• 1 M/FA. A.P.

Big Bales RedTop Cane. 289-5977 or LQA·)1I14,AJI. female black labmix.-6
357-9192. .' 19391 monlhsold. vicinityolt01 Ranch-S.E.

Of HCftfCl'd.· .. --... . of,_. I"UU_I n'I .... ruune
.1«sale Extra good round bales. $27.00· Kade. R.eWIDL Call after 6 p.m.
,each..276-5239. 19473 276-5342. . . 19476

lNG'S
MANOR..
METHODIST

ol""'LLIU ........ CARE

I ,

I Hearing aid baueries. Sold andleSted.
'at1bamesPhsmacy; UOSoolhCenue.
, 3(;4.;2300'·' .......... A- ....8·'21\ ~'30~--,-.. -- -"-.T~ ..)V"U ~ys
8:3()"Z:OO. . 2650

JIARlLYN BELL I D1RBCTOR
H4-0661 .. 400 .RANGER

Hereford Day C~re
State Ucenaed'

Excelltnl1progntm
Bylralned .IH.

'Children 0-12 year.
2a: E.11th ..... 2

Rowland Stables. 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Sial! rental and boarding ...
We cater 10 good fam ilies and goOd '
horses. . 2-660

Piano'lPg and repair. Free estimaIcs.
:9.eferences.E.E. Chvk •.Boa, l<n.m.
Amarillo. Texas 79114 ..1202. PhoM
3S4-8898 2670

Hereford Day Carel.
Utohll:.' .....

........ r ..
i.... MMr .. ".,

fOr' ,ChIldNn .. t I:r...F.' ......................
"'''28a

Garage Doers &t ()paas ReplimI. CaD
Roben Betten Mobile 1-679-5817;
Nights Call 289-5500. . 14237 "

Farmers, if's time CO be dl~ng about
getting this ground chiseled. We have
Sb'aight shank chisel rig to go the depth
you prefer. If you ooed help give us a
call. Joe Ward. 289-53940£357-9142.

. 19413

..

.

EK'EY·E10-Announcements

SAVE Shopping Ime
SAVE MO'NEYI

ST-..JUDE
Novena

i May The' Sac:recl.Heart of JesuS
, be Ador,eeJ,Glorilled, Loved.nd
Preservecl'dlrougltou' tile world,
Now and: Forever. SKrecI Heart
of Jesus Pray for as. St. Jucle,
wo....er o'mlrades, pray for us.

1 St. Jude Help the Hopeless. Pr.,.
. . tor us. Say this prayer 9 times •

day. By tbeSth dai your prayer
wiUbe answered. S..,it lor ,
days •.IIhas never been known to
ran. Publicadonmustbe prom
ed, .

Thank You St.Jude

:Eachweek,. these local upannarkets· 8-
ture added-value' advertisements nd elreu-
lars HEREfor your shopping conven nee.

HOM - AND/FURR'S Wednesday
Brand

TH'R'I'FTWAY Thursday '& .sunday
Brand

Noticel Good Shepherd Clolhes
C;loset. 625 East:cHwy'- 60 wiH be open
Tuesdays and fridays until further·
notice from 9 to t 1:30 a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00· p.m, For low and limiled
incomcpeq>le. Mostevery,lhin.s 'Under
$U)O. 890'

'OORE'S Sunday Brand

PrObJernPregnancy C-cn&Crnow
located SOl B. 4lh.Dr. ReveUts Clinic •.
Free Teslin.. For

364-2027 or r1--!!I!!Ii!o!II-----oiiiiiiIIi!iIo!!f'
1290 HOVSECLEANING I

.It--" IIoDest ""'.ldc~lIdabIe·widilocai '
nitre....
36.-11"



" Ii _

Tyco
I aby

Thumb Iina

Hasbro

G'.I.,J'G'.- -. --

Playmate

·l
i13" Plulh
'I,' TurtlBr.\Vler

Reg. price
12...

Reg. price 19.99

99
..... III'Ice 34.. ..

99'
.....prlce 1...

35M

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY 4 ,ft,~

Shop -Light
9 II,n.stftlmenlt

!Inl Mag:
Hol_ ter '

I ,Combo Paclk I·

, II'U 8IocId ... 8tuHer.
1I ·p.. 12A.

, Bam,1I

Spa!lding IE.g'.r', •

Golf IBall,s
, I

,

':Lumilite Krypton '

La:nit,elrln II
With bulbs.White, yellow, orange.

R.. ,.p;ric .....

••~
, ..' -~". - ".-~.... ~ .

~.-

Uniden Bearc~t II : '~.cut A~omoblle All Trade .I

, a.se or I Auto Ra'mps' Tool Set & R'!lIer·.
_obi'l - "Too:. Che.t, ,! I

IIC580XLT
211 pe.
Ame-

cMnIca
.tyIe

lroiling
tool

c.... t.
...-..........................' ..

. ..
'~""'I'~

, • • • 'T.

Lego,
Bu,ild·l,n

Store' Che t

Reg. price 2.....

38.

Gre.,t 'N -c;k
ToolSet. &
Wren~h••

,3 pc•
••• ort.... nL
Reg. price

t1.71

De.eg.rSe.
Shore'

Collection

Perf,umed
- oap &

Soap Dish, I

h
Caboodl
2.Tray

Olr,ganiizer
'I -,1

I k 11 __' "

Cu
a

10,_- anl,izer
w"

Girls'

a.HltH81f1M
a COlon

.1

$14.00 t~
$29.00 V.lues

to -42."
"C.I r nc II

, I

A -ort ... .,...
,.nd. ,.,.-IN.. ,..



fA .. ,.,.~~,. tll_J" (/MIt" _ ...
_...e..,.. ,...., ~ ..... ,.•• "' &""fI.,• .., 1M "" ~ ", wt ••• ".;, It6'4 ,. .. __... _

-/tit .•l~.'-" -- .. 'IJIIIJ~" ~
...."fIu" ...... D•.• t.f Alida
Mr•• MN. WJ. Albndal ..Mr~"Mn..J- .... ,AU... .
J.' Bdd 11.1II1II111"1' A.....
can.aAapI
aIM,. AII•• 10 . '
Mr. II M.... Joe ArthO a J.."
" ....... IcLaaill Au".k" Ie", Barrett
Mr. " Mn. RObDIe 8el " BrtncbIHaw.aeN'"
HlJ " NidI. BtI'IIId: " e,IIUren
A.. oId'" AIkI_
Clare ..ee " M1Idrtd8etr.eD .
Mike" DoPhene DeCzen
" •• k J. Bnner
..... nkle. Jed, Rachel, Jacqae "
Tn, Dntler .
0....'Lau .... MltebetJ, .,. ... a
TNd Blac:kbur.
OeM, C.tli, A Jerry Brock

, InII·" FraB«l BloCk
:JOM " J.T. BOokout
:Bobb, "Rer.Boyd ,
ICecll " Bunk., ~J'.r
DIaD Bl'ldltl .
Mr." MrL "eorl_ & ......... r
.•11!. :~ fltOOb,

A.IL" M.IbaD.....
Marllant Aft. o.n_
lei tr.,I .... "AI,~lt D.,W "C..... DIu·
~.JdDalk
.... r.... 1'IUCJ'
~~k6R.It, Enll'
IAtII Ethrldp
JoR."J .. -' ler
W...... ,. ....Ir.,." C.rmen nooa.
CUnl "M.fl .....rormb,.
D.r.A Mrs. Stan,.." Jr. "Dau ... -
·ers .
Vlr.lna. Glrntr
Mr. " Mn. CammmGlult
CcflroI" SII, .. Gerk
M.... Wilbur D.O ..... " MOD.'l'"Mr. " M.... J.T. GDltratia
. ,. Mrt. W.W. GDnatIa

a..... d
~Qowdya..,KrIe .........

. HelP .. V,kt. Gr.,
Mkra *n.Don R. ora.....
'.... Gtltlln .
Mr." M.... Olenn.Gripp
- - C1~ .

I

,
III

'. . "

Thomas. DonnI,Br."".'·DncII
Kemp
A.anle&: Sherr, KeD4ll1
D.rb .... " JoeKerr
clm Ie:SIdDe, Kerr
Andrew II: AnM Kenhn
Dr." Mn. NldlrKlaurl It 1m"
Lloyd. HrleD.Klrkeb,
Cuby '. Bobble Kitcbe
Carl" Helen Kle. ken.
D.Ie~ Tonys, He•• ber " .......
Kleuskens .
Mary Kocan
Mary &I Alice Koenll
KPAN AMlSTEREo. FM
Hawk. & Marian Kreil>
Genevieve Kuper
Wayne, Belty &: .Driln Lad,
Bill & Thelma Lam .
Inman" Christine LII'IOII
Carl, Roberl8 • Nancy tat
Carl Last Shop
Th~ Ray Leasure F.am'Uy
C.M. & Cora :Lefttl
Ed ,& Lol Lemons
Ed & AnnUne
Elsie &: Robe,rtlJloydl
A ' line Lot"' ' ..

PI,... "Jr•.-.u. '"
A..H•.• U ...
'Bill -' Tea ..

..Mn. Joe Re ,Jr.
Mr." Mrs. ,....,
Jerry" Willie ....
Grady". a.ucliae Ropn
David &: - R Iud, 01, .- i
" AIDYKee" PrtcI ..... nd
Dr. " Mrs. CllcIt R _ ..C.,..c...............
ROber,tR II -,.-:4." Leonll ;SClanH
II'rlna •• '.DoroIh., Sc.h __ 1Ier
Joel" Ida Sc·humldltr
GI.dy ..St•• "
T... ,,· &: Elvil S

Melvin AIMar
nob &: Ruth L1Ifb
Norman'&: Wanda Lytal
Mr. " Mr •M.I Mandtte
Speck" Edna Marnell
Mr. ". Mrs. DonT. Marllra
lion, .J'lnt,. Chris. &erlc~MJ.ttIIewI
Marie M'axwe'U
Jim ." June McCabe
Jelly A Roselee McGOftil' ,
Harvey,Joan &: :Krl... MIII_
Trow " Marjorie Mi .
Dick" Pat Monllomtl'1

. Laura MUfttgomery
L _June Mall
Mr ·J.D~Ndl
Htle., &Gretl Nelson,
·C'.rro Rulhe
,speedy &LavOll Ni mi.
Mr. " Mrs. Do11'eO. Ni
Dr. &: Mrs. M.W. Nob
Dorotlly Hoi nd
Mr. & MY•• M
Mr. &.Mrs. Ira W.
Donnie Owe.
Dud" Teresi PM:tHI"
Cork 1" C·....-...·IMM .......
Mr.. ,Mrs.' a

"Ted .. _ 1 Pii,~~·
R.····.... YParks
,Dr. • Otr Id,
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EDITOR'S NOTE - The notion of
peace on Earth ,and good will 10
had ju t been bl ted into obli.vion
that Chtistmis a 'h.a'tf:'ceolUIJ qo.
Aolerica ..0InllO war in IbeInOll
horrendOIW bJood - tin Ibe world
cv·er known. Here"a-loot.t what
w· oingon in lheJemple orpoWOt
lha&Cluisun - -oU941, - told by AP
Special Corresponde~1 Hugh A.
M.ulUpn in hi 36th. consecE.olive
Christmas tory. ' .

had been 'Ie led ~cceafuny on
Soviet prisonen of war.

MI'I~ Roosevelt SJ)ent 'CluUtmaI
Eve distributing food bukelIlO die
,poor at various ch~het In lhecapilll
area., retuminJ 10 the White HOllie
late in the afternoon to be hoateu It
tho party :in the Bast Room .for ilbe
household starr. The pmid _d,len
inv.ited. ChUfChill 10 jo.in him in
lighting the municipal 0uis1mas b'CC.

1l1c ceremony hid been moved 10 die
lOulhllwn of the White HOllIe
beclUIC In IDd~aircraft blttery'
OCCUpieclWI)'Ct1e Square. As they'
headed out '10 abo South .Portk:Ot an
lide pused I~it ot cftC9U18pn, war,
new. to lbc pnme min1Jler: thcRoyat
Df'IIGOnlbad occupied Benahazi in
UbyL .

(See 1941. ~ae X) .

•r

,
•.,

, ,

to-day AtIaDlic Clossin-l 011 the dial ulhe lentlemen all gathered in
_ Uk*lip Dllte of YOrk, clodpna: IIIBpraident·.~yaftsdinnerwhiJe
U -'boats and burretedby 6()..foOi Ihc ladies made canversalion umiJ afta'
waves. Only two weeki before. ~ whenlbeit h.lISI:a1dsMUnICd
Japaneae torpedo bomben had sunk abil~ la.dIem 'tqne. It

her' sister .ship. the Prince ,or Wale.. Churchill's vislt lasted. mort than
and the cruiser Rcpulac off lheMatay three weeks. interrupted by. Uip 10
Penisula, Among the 840 seamen OuawlinFDR".s,privaterailroad,cu
drowned was Adm. 1bomuPhillips.to.addtcss the Canadian Parliament
Churchill's jovial best buddy from and. sojourn in Florida where, as Sir
their old da.)'s at the Admiralty. 0wIes Wilson, OlurchiJl"s physicillt,

But seeing Roosevelt again lifted wrote in his diary. 'Winston baSked
hissp.ilitsimmensely. Tbeyaotalong: hl1f-submerged in the water like 8

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN famously (rom lhemomenuhe prime hippoporamua in a swamp. II In fUry and fl'UlU'ltion. Ihe
AP Special Correspondent minister :insistcd ,on pushinl his 00- the day Churchill arrived. ex-.oorpora! h8(hummarily replaced

WASHINGTON (AP) -orsn the wheelchair inco West 'Hall tor thc Monday. Dec. 22, Wake. Island fell FeldmlrshaU Willher von
ghosts of Christmas past. none haunts we~coming cup 'of tea Eleanor had and 40,000 Japanese 1roOp! ,landed on Brauchitsch with. more Iggressive
our histery like the ghost ofehrist- wailinG. althou.gh me star boarder three beaches in the Philippines. commander~in-chief" namely.
mas, 1941.immediatelly . inadeknown' 'his himself. uNoChrislmastRle." Hider

Was there ever n bleaker Christ~preferencc for "more stimulatinl OnChrisunuEve,Gen.Dou&lu instructed his secretary. Christa
mas? ' refreshments." The White House MacAn.hur, hawk.~raccd and Brim. Schrpeder. Hi. onl.y ,companion at

Pence on earth' seemed the staff WI., astounded by ChurchiU"s wearing the ,old braided cap of. ChriSLmu dinner was Frederick the
impossible dream after tne Japanese drinking and bathing habits.nd his field marshal m 'lhe PhUippinc Army. Greal.leering down from an ornate
auack on Pearl Harbor less Iban thl1CC two-hour.aftemoonna.pspunctuated boardcd the inter~island steamer oval frame.

ESleban fbrCorregidor. "The Rock," Iweeks earlier. Salvage crews were with explostve snoring •. , , Reichsmarschall Her:man O'oering
still pulling bodies from the on- On his last visit. a decade 3h~miles 8Chro

i
ss ~~jtaJ Bay. Withu' '.spcnt Christmas afternoon playing

oozing wrecks along Battleship Row. previously. Churchill looked, the . am was .S Wile. can. 1111· with his, electric train sel in the
Instead of coming togelher at wrong way crossing 'New York's 3-yC8r.o()ldson.Arlhur.andPhilippinc b~ement of Karinhall. the eslate

Christmas famitics were separated Fifth Avenue and was hit by a ~ar, President Manuel Quezon. who was named for his Swedish fitst wife.
by the necessities of war. Shipyar-ds Still he:always feltat home here and dying ohubellculaSis. AU that Chri.Blmas week real
and defense plants worked around the was fond' of tracing his heritagc The government moved intolhe trains. loaded with human freight.

.clock. Furloughs werccanccled, basic through his morher,.the American vastcalaCOmbsofthcMaiintaTUnncl lumbered cast aerioss Ithe Polish
tmini.ng courses accelerated. The beaulY .Jennie Jerome. back to a just in time •.While Quezon and his border. "Endlosung," the final
cadets at Annapolis and West Point Heutenant in George WashingtOn's cabinetwereatmidnightMassinthc 'solution to theJewishproblen1,; was
were not.going home ~or ihe holidays. ,army. dank tunnel, Japanese bombers orrlhedrawingboard. New gas ovens
neither was most of the nation. AU Churchill"sbcdroomwasdowntne dcvastatedManila'soldWallcdCity, wcrebeinginslalledinthebalhhou.ses I

but csscruial travel .was deemed, ~rro,mdle~family~ hurling .strcclcarsinto lh~ buildings at AuschwilZ,and1.0 ..Farben'slelhaJ:
unpatriotic. ~r m the VISit he w~ in hd balll. along Calle Victoria, where blue pellets called Z~klon B already 411N. 25M.1e Ave. 384-4553

For Eleanor Roosevelt, weeping sippangchampagne .aplntldaywu MacArthur had his headQuaRcr.s.1bc p------------~=========~=====~===:i!!=====r::tsoftly as she spoke 10 her secretary a heaIIh fetish wkh him - when ,aknock' port area was in shambles, but the
in the WCSI Silting Hall of'thc White came at the door. planes ignored the miles of snarled
House ... it. was di rricult to believe it "Suto th81. please, 'fommy;" he traffic that marked the flightofOcn.
was Christmas." , called out. Jonathan Wainwrigh&'s main (orcolo
, The only stocking hung by the Inspector Walter Tho,mpsOn, the BaUlan Peni.nsula.

fireplace, In ..the \BIII,c ~Room was 'Churchill's ScodInd YardbodYJuant. Christmas Day in Manila was
lettered m, tinsel with ,lhe name wrote in his memoin:,"~ was bright, with huge piUars of name
"Fala," the first dog. Fran.lclin D. astonished to discover the Plelident rising from the city's oil tank farms
Roosevelt's beloved Scottie. The o~IheUnited StalClin bis wheelchair 'and the planes. hangarsand barracks
Roosevelt 'ssons, Jnm~sand ElIiot, all alone. I opened abe door wktC for of the Philippine Air Force. set ablaze
had gone off to war. None of lhchim.then saw the president look to keep them from faUing ilrnocncmy
.g.randchild~cn would b? comin.g curiouslybey~dme;nOtwithfright hands. That night the street lights
beCDUSC Williston Ch.ur~hlll and ~IS but' Wilh something very unlike suddenly came on. The blackout was
enlourage from Bn La In occ upicd appro'lal ..Wmston Churchill was starIc over. Radio stauon KZR H announced
every spare bcd. naked. adrinkin one hand. a cigar in MacArthur had declared Manila an

Now there were maps and 'chans the _9thcr." . open city to save it from further
pinned to the walls of Lhe M.onroe Rooseveltabrupdytumcdlhecbair dcsuucuon.
R.oomandstratcgyscssionsdr.agged around.but'Chwchillwavcdhimt.z. On Cluistmas morning a Boeing
on to IIIhours in the president's oval "Cornein,FtwIklin. wc""'quilealone. ,flying boat approached Honolulu..
SlUdy.''11le whole place had been You~. Mr; Prcsidenl,~ havenoching Adm. Chester Nimitz, .arri.vingto take
turned into a command POSI," to hide." . command of the Pacific Fleet from
Eleanor Roostvelt wroteinher '·My Theprimeminister"lhentossed" Adm. Husband Kimmel, relieved
Day" column. The only child i~ the a. Turkish towel ov~r one shoulder. after (he Pearl ~arbQr disast,er,
house was lO-year-old' Diana Foranhourhestroll~aboul.happy wondered about the many ships'
Hopkins., daugtu.cr of presidential and Cullofralk,.sippingfrom his glass anchored in the lagoon', "Full of
adviser Harry Hopkins. and twice fliling the president's. He drowned sanors and Marines, "he I

TbeBIiUlbpimcminiaerlhoUght mi,hl have been in thcRoman bathl. was told .. Navy divers were still I

il "a suange 'Christmas." He I don't believe Mr. Chllu:hill would bringiQg up bodies from the sunlien
resdessly paced the carpet of his .ba.ve blinked .if Mrs. Roosevelt had ships orf Ford Island.
second-Roor bedroom in his blue walked in too." Snow, wet and thick and freezing
zip-up "siren Suil." along Havana The, Brhish delegation. 80 in 111, fost, was rolling on lhcWolfsshanzc,
clamped in his mouth, in a. rampant counting Churchill's daughter. Mary. the Wolf Lair, Adolph Hitler's I.og
nge like the British lion on his red "made quilt a :houseful:' Eleanor cabin rcl!relll built over an enormous
I.eather dispal:Ch case. remembered. "IturicdI)' sentlomeOhe concrete bunker deep in the pine

Dosed with .. Mothcrsills Seasick 10buy gifts for lhemlO put around our forests of East Prussia, U I detest
R.cmedy," he had anived.in. Christmas uee, to A feminist ahead of snow," lhe fuhrer remarked bitlerly
Washington after a gale-swept, her time. Mrs. Roosevelt was irked to Martin Bormann, his toady

Reich 'leiter. uYou know. 'Bormann.
I have alw.ays ~alCd snow.'· .

Operation BarbuoIa. hildl1am
of "wiplnl RuSlia off abo map" by
the end of the yeu, lay buried ill •
IDOW'-oovered .... veyanl of ablll ...
dOlled guns and frozen arucb and
tankJ. TemperatUfCS ,01 .35dCpea
below zero and I ficezinl fOI that
lfOunded lhcLuftwatre 'had balled
thcadvancc'on Mo~w wilhin s~ght
of the Kremlin spireJ.

. t .' Prai.ero
BeHe·

1-

, - '.
Atthi. holy time we are H-,

peciaJIy thankful for you, our
customer. and frienda.W. hope
your Christm .. i.meny and)'OUr
New Year pro.per-ou •. W. look
fo.....ard to I8rv.lo, you. in 1992.

GObert &: MeWe TUerlDa. . .' ~~
Joe. BUda, laac Ie BrIoa.......
GIlbert, BeUuda & BraDdy TJj4l1'1l1laQ
Bcl.ard TijerlDa
Maro ... Lydia, Cry_tal. ClartAa· TUWIDa

'During tlU 7eal) in tlU rush of tVtnts, we tenato ofJerlo,ofttM important /rieruisliips I

tMt a~ tlU tnu 6asis of 6u.sinus refatitJnsnip~~. .0,".01 tlU .gr:eatpkasuru o/tlU !IloCitfay
'Season is tlie., opportunity to, e;u;fulnge coraialp.reetint!s witn tfwSt wliose fritntlsliip ant!
,goo({wi£[ Wt oQ(ue so fr.ieFUy. Jn tliisspirit it is ourpu.asurt to say tz7ianKY"ou·ana e~teru!
our si~ere appreciation for tlit. very pCtasan.t association we enjoy with. you.

.9rl,ay a 6riJ1litan/prosperous IJ.lIw?£ai6rina ftappinus to anayours.

~,~-.-~ .....
CLOVER

, ,

SPRAYING

• .You

, , I

II the sweet things
C· ri tma brings!
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00 focu
add..... , ;in uCIIrWmM
'Eve on Seame 1Ieet" (R.MMIam
Hou.eCbUdrea ·.Tcllvlllon
WOIbbDp)'. . .

• Allyonc wilb • weakDelI ror
teddy' beui will 10'for ·'00the W.y
to Cbrillmll" ti, Tanya ShpUow

. (Alfred A. Knopf).
~ TrldiUonal vmea ...... and ~ "Tho Beron.taln Beall'

IUJries about the 'holiday ,II'C' ~bristm -Tree"'." Sian and Jill,
channinaly W~by KayOxno B~ (Random HOUle) comCi
in "Baby', Chriltmll, TreuUI'J n with ,I~J*ljon euteCle •

• "The Good Little ChriJunu (Raodom House). ' -The 'Kiq Jam,el venJon of &be
_, neeU by Unula Moray WUliam. . • The Bil Bird. die Cookie Chriltma ... ory 11illualrMDd in.tiny

.-.....,. .... with iUUIIIadoDl by GUIiaD Tyler Monsterandotberflllllliardcl1izenl~. "~:'rtchlyilIUJll'llCdl
..... .-.. (Alfred ~, Knopf) is I 1943 BnJlilb of one of televilion'. belt-known by Jan PiaItoYISki (Alfted A. KtqJI). '
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Can you quickly fmd your ch,ild~s
rust grade picture? Are your
important family Uepsakes orpniud
and dated? Have you tabn • moment
10wri'te down, a special family slOry
so that it isn't lost over the years?

If you're tite most people. YOU!
answers are probaby. Wno. no and no,"
Here';s ,agift idea to change that. The
new Memorable MornenlS from
~ol'~d Book helps keep mcmof.i!sqf
special P<'QPle.events and UadlUonJ
allIn one place. '

Since families reminisce most
during &he holi4ays, Memorable
MornenlS makes a perfect. gift. For
those making New Year', resolutions
to get.o~ganized.l.his year, :it 'ensurcs
that keepsakes such aspholos.leuers,
biith certiJ1cates and report cards
don'l getlost.

Italso gives evei'yonein the family

1941

something to dolOJelhcr •• recording
precious memories of events and
favorite !llOriesu they add lO Ithe
book.

events. Rip.proof envelopea bold
cW!)'lhins from debt ...... '10 Ieacn.

The boOk aIJo includes 180 plauic:
pholO pockets. caption adckers lor
writing notes nextlOphoIoI.~
tabs and writinlpqel. Anclcveryone ,
will have ~un~yin8 the 2SOcoIorfui '
and creanve stickers throulhout lhe
book.

, I

Memorable Moments includes
everything necessary for recording
a treasure chest offamily memorabil-
.ia.1t was designcd by the'editors of
the best·sellilll World Book Encyclo-
pediaafter extensive research 10
discover what famines might want
but can't find elsewhere.

~e book JH;aclically c~eatesitself
•- With no gluing. no taPlDg and; no
messat all, Memorable Moments
includes i durable three-ring binder
with special events pages for
highlighting trips and holidays. and
calendar pages for noling daily

-
~

, '
i '.

, '

huJIIIDd'aftd myd'compk.b~ IIIftIed
the Prime Minister. to -

Insisting "everyone had work'ed
hard cneugn," FDR chose 'thc'movic
"Oliver Twist" as the evening's
entertainment. Before thcfirslreel
was shown, a band of carolers came
calling. "[t wouldn'l be Christmas
without the waifs:' Churchill
observed •.applyin,lthe old English
name to the strolling sinsers and
hurrying to thedoor. He was listening
app.rcciatively when an aide handed
him a decoded dispatch. Honl Kong
had fallen. '

Across the frost-silvered slope of
tho lawn, inpuffs ofv.aporizcd brcatlJ I
v isiblc in the moonlight, came words
to match the mood of that Chr,isunas
night:

-"Yet in thy dark steets shincl'h the
everlasting light;

"The hopes and fears of all the
years arc met in thee tonight."

•

- CIO'IJMf2QOl). ............ 'thelrli\llrftanee or denied lhe.lrrflht
!'J1he~ManumcIIt.~ to Uve'~na Creeand decent w~ld:'
.m the icy twWlht. RooeeveIlIddraaDd Impromptu and unrehearsed. It was
them ~. "my fellow .workerlftw oneofhisbriefestandmostpoign&nt
freedom and ca1b1 (II his boule pelt s.pceches. .
for a few words. WithEn11andconc '
datIr: since 1MblilZ,lhc trCe IlghtinJ Early Christmas morning the
affected Ch..,chillprofoundly.ln his Roosevclls took their British guests
remarks. he evoked Ibe peace of tolheinterfailhserviccauheFOundry
Christmas past, &he ,old.·(uhioHd MethodistChurch. Eleanor Roosevelt
Christmas of hit boyhood: slipped some money to her husband

10M' ide' #. ·"iJ· i h when. the collection p.latewas passed.
. . . aywccas'as,_I~rll' -n '·"·.1 knew he rarely carriedany," she

at least. the cares and danlen wbach . cd' he bi h .. W' .bcsctusandmakeforthechildrrcnan no~ .an rlogr~p y. hen I wa.s
evening of hap~iness in a world of notalo~B he wo,uldbc:?rro~from 0llS
storm. Let the children have Ihdr night. ' Genn,enc~ or MikeReiDy of the Secret
of fun and laughter,Letthe gieu of Service. , '
Father Chrisunas delil~t their play. Christmas dinoorat the White House
Let us grown-ups share to the full in "was lhebiggest we ever had."she
their unstinledpleasuI'CS before we ~ Sixty gUests ga1hered 3l1he ~
tum again to the stem taW and Hepplewhite table.in the State Dining
formidable years thallie before UJ. Room. "Thenumberofcousinfwas
rcsol.vedlhat by om mcrifice! andclaring really quite .amusing..The complicadons
these children shall not be robbed of of family relationships as regards my

Once,
For .A .Shi"in, "Ho"r _
Heaven 7buched Earth
Hope Wtu Bom 'Anew
~~ ..Peace R.ignsd .
I" The World- - . -

',Glory IGGod in Ihe highel_11
"and Peace 10 all

I I

•

'We at Sew In Tell wou'l'd 10., to 'than'k, I I
you for your supPort and patron8le.
We couldn't make it without you. we're

, loolking forward to Serving you in the'
years to cflme.

May the P'iJ!C' ,Gtld Joy'
of ehrU, Our' Lord fill your .h,arl ,and hom,
tit ,CII";',.,' tJfJtl throughout ItM NIfIJ ,¥ear.

- :II.... , II•• P.. " S"".'.n. AI_ (i.C, ..wHfMI,""".-

301 N. - In

! I I

A.very special
Christmas is
our Wish 'for
you and yours.
We extend our thanks
to each of you who
have continued to
make our business
a.succesa this past
year .

From all of uBat

~isltes'.. ·
The A'tTium ~ .26~. MAIn "8M~7~\ . ,II .'

---"--------~---~.-------------.--------~--~--------------------~------------~~~

. h Ji'.

I I

J4J'E.Srd

.
bring y,ou all t ,lOy

= non. Shared with friends
and loved ones ... 'tad Y . nCi

_'IW,I,yl Thnk 'you ,- I
fOr' your' lOy I P tron·=

A. O~Thomp .on
Ab_ tract Co. 864·6641



Ve, Vlrginl-,her.
is a' anta CI'8UIS

Thi famous ,editorial, "I There A Santa Claus," fllSt
I appeared in The New York. Sun on Sept. 21. 1891. It was wriucn by

Frnnci Phareellus Church, an assistant to the Sun's editor.
"We take pleasure in answering atenee and thus prominendy

the communication below .expliCssi.ng at 'the same lime our peat lrati-
fic3lion that its f3ith~ul author is numbered amon.g the .friends,of1be
Sun:

'~ar .Editor:
I am 8 years old.
Some of my tittle friends say lhercis no SanlaClaus.
Papa says. "If you see it in The SUD it's so."
Please 1 II me the lruth"is there ,8 SanLa Claus?

Virginia O'Man_on
1.15 West 95th Street

Virginia, your lillie friends are wrong. They have been.
I . affected by the skepticism of a skeptical age. They donol believe

except what they see. They think naming can be .which is not
comprehensible by their little minds. AU minds" Virginia. whe~
they be men's or chlldren's.are littlc. In this great universc ofounman
is a mere insect. an ant, in his intellect. ascompared with the boundless
world about him, as measured bythcintellfgence capable of grasping
(he whole of truth and knowledge.

Yes. Virginia, there isa Santa. Claus. Heex~srs asc:ertainly as
love and gcncrosi tyand de YOlion ex iSI, and you know that they abount
andgive to your life its highest beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary
would be the world if ther were no Santa Claus! It would be as dreary
as if there were no Vi,rginias. There would be no childlike faith then.
no poetry. no romance to make tolerable this existence. We 'should
have no enjoyment, except in sense and sight The eternal. light with
whicnchildhood fills the world would be extinguished.

. No believein Santa Clau ! You might as well not believe in
, fairies! You might get your papa to hire men to watch .in all the

himneys on Chri tmas Eve to cat h Santa Claus, bureven iflhey did
not sec Santa Claus coming down, what would dult prove? Nobody
sees Santa Claus. but that is no sign thatthere is no .Santa Claus. The
most real things in the world are those thal neither children nor mer)
can sec. Did yO!J ever sec fairies dancing on the lawn? Of course not.
hut that's no proof that they are nOL there. Nobody can conceive or
imagine all the wonders there arc unseen and unseesbte in the world.

You tear apart tflc baby's rattle and sec what makes the noise
inside, but thereisa veil covering tile unseen world whi.ch not the
strongest man, not even the unilard strength of all the strongest men
mat ever lived. could tear apart. Ordy faith. fancy. poetry. love.
romance can push asidc'·thalcurtain and view and picture thesupemal
beauty and glory beyond. Is it all real? Ah, Virginia, in all this world

I there is nothing else real and abi.cling.
No Santa Claus! Thank god he liv,es, and he lives forevcc. A

thousand years. from now Virginia, nay, ten times tenthousand years
from now, he will continue to make glad the heart of childhood ."

Season's
Greetings
from lour house

toyours! .

It has been our pleasure to serve I

you th ·_pa __-year in ,allyour ,heat-
in .-and-air condition~ngneeds.

nt

If'
By T e Auoclalecl Pr ,

I I PeI'!IOIIIC of you. mating your own
sifts and decorations is the mo~
satiJfyilll .pan of cclebralin& the
holiday .••

I I E"en things made from s&andard
panems and 'insbucl.ions lake on
unique charaalcrislici with your
choice of ~teriall and details.
'"There·s just something inherently
special about an item made by one's
o~n hands:' says Pamela HII;SLing~1
darector of consumer educauon for
Singer Sewing Company.

Some possible projects:
-There's a Falher OuisUnas figure

pattern you could sew using scraps
taken from old clothing or other
souroes •.1bis .McCaU·s paWm (SS80)

I I includes the 21·inch figure and four
variations of hooded coats and gowns.
Patchwork. velvet,tapestry. or
brocade w.ithfaull fur trim aro some
of the different ways to interpret the
pattern. which includesa.giffsacklO

, fin with miniature candies andiOys.
• McCaU'.s also has a quick

decorating package (OSS 12) lIlal
intludes 8 - Sluffed Sanla star,
three·cfj mensional tree. and. country
heart wreath ..Anotherpauem (5511)
includes country Christmas decora·
lions and mob-cap doUs done up in
calico patchwork; omaments include
a cinnamon Slick holder, fabric ball.
heart appliquesquare and miniature
slocking on a hanger.

~Or you could deliver a. gift in a
personaJizCd gi ft bag made of fabric
with holiday greetings stitched in
mathi ne block leuers or decorauve
stitches r a suggestion from Singer.

. This can be reused as a late or

lingerie bag 1atcr•.ctePendinlonaize.
Insuuctlona: Cut arectanJlo or

square offlbric 10desired size. StilCh
on thcllleCdnl fint. when the piece
is nal ind e.'y to work with. Tbon
fold in half lengthwilc. rilht IideI
'together, IRd .. cor stilCb two open~~~s.,:m~ rir,t,I:bOU':;:
openinl and. prell. Tum un.dU
another 2 inChei.preu and lUu:h
along:lowp- edJC.1ea~1 an openini
for. draw.triol of IaJin or velvet
ribbon. ~

:oMIkc Vactorlan-llyle IKe
poIpourriornamentl.ano&herS1nlCf
.5ullcslion. Insuuctiona; Cut ~
8-incb sqwue of lace and fmisb edps
either with. narrow zilUilutcb or
rolled hem. Ulinlldeeciradve tIuacL
Place potpOWri In die cenw. then
draw up wpJlCk"llyie. uina velVet
or satin, ribbon. HUllon lbc. tree with
Oqlament hoot.

-Ifyou're nota sewer. tI'y llue. A
sugcsUOn fronllAx:LiIC. wbicb makca. I

Crcatively Youn craft Ilues. is to
decoralC I.whole IIIC. with teddy
beats and nbbon, 01' mate a wreath
with bean'. ribbool. and omamena,. I I

Instruction •.for the wreath. ujng
a 1.4-mch pine wreath:· Make a
.four-inch JOld bow (four yards) and
willoto bOttom of wrath. Ware two
.8·inch bean 10 eidier aide of the
wreath (assymettically ba1aneecI).
then loop three yards cachof .U"er
and gold .ribbons (I. 'and 1.1(1.inches ,
w.ide) around and throup the pine.
pinching and I~uinl evcrYsix 10eight
ancllCS.Wind sa yards of s~ ~
.~ the odle:relanelllS. WIn. mIDplace.Finish by g(uinlon.ix 2·inch 1 ...

8-· v ry
Tum to rights.de or fabric. Pill cac'b
tube with 2 tablespoons of u'Chri t·
mu apicory" ,udelo the other end
by haDd. Pin the tbreo trips together
at the 1Op.1nid them IooIeIY'1O they
will lie- ftIl. then lmatbint:-Ilitch
IICIDIHIoth ends. If the .arland is to
be used IU'lilht, tie .1/4~i,.ch ribbon
toach end (a yard wiD be enough 'for
both ends). ((you. Wlnt '10make tho
braid into a wreath. lay tho garland
Oat in a cir.cle and leW the ends
toacther,co"orinl.'dIe join w.ilh ,.
.ooppy·bowmadc ;rromabout ,a.yard
of 1./2~inch ribbon.

boUday boxcI. 12 I ..lnch 1014
CbrlsUnu bill.. idx ..... inch snow'·
nates. and lix 4.incbpoinaettia.
picu,- .

..fnItInt prllDdJ or wroaaba of
'braIded fabric and potpourri are
SUUCltOcl.- by ,aall Duff in ba boot,
"The SconIeCl CbriIImuti (Jl8IIaIo
Preu). .

IDltnlCtions: Cut three IS-inch by
3ln.incb Ittlps in. COlorfu~ly
coontiDIfed fabrics. clalina each With
• IJ4.indlam.aIoag die longedgcs.
'Celltu 'Ibis seam on die l'CIultinl
tube. and seam ICI'OUone short end.

". WI'rl' 'bla Ion ,Christmas.
Thinks, friend., for

your IUpport .nd
conUdence.

GEAH!ARD'T , PUCKETT P.C.·
I I

Chris A. Leonard, eM

We hope the hondays rinK In the best of everythlna for youl At this Joyous time, we would
like to take the ,op.portunlty to thank you. for .o·yal patron ••• throuahout the past year.
We look forward to servin .• you ••• In In the year. to come.

JI.B.B18nkenahlp
42 Years

Cindy Canol
10'1......

BIw'on EdWard.
'8'1""

Tom Lange
22 Vears

·11

David' '9mIItI.
16VI.,.

WUburDaYI.
17VI.,.

BuzzAbiIoa
18V,n

'cecil 'Bell,
11'1.. ,.

..

a Ye.rs

'F,....GarCIa
ave ,.

But ';iI~ 1Q~ ~

I



DNrS.nta
I am I 3rd pade, ...... II I WID'.S dIIIpjIy. drumI we

Northwest School.'I'IlIl CbrIIImu I have one but 1& WOIt bee ..
I -ike IWI.... -'- il ~ lave And IWIllIwoo dI· you tDua .... mo a ~ ... far _ ChriatmuIreO we dan.'

baslcr, ,super NinlCndo. I medium
motDrCyclC, a wIlkm.1o I wdde 'have one.• Uye • Mabel if you. :be r Santa ~
t81kic, spy ICCh, a toy airpllne. pme' _~wtdIa""lDd.bluchcuel_ Thank you Santa Cor oVCly&hinl
boy,. :a.small sorry same. lWO super wberel~vc.AndfDl' my Mom' try !O you'ye ai.von me, d,\roulh the yean.
nintendo game, uno cn,'huff--1bite find. '*'CIIID when ,au open ~'It'i1I What J would lib thiJ year ilaauf'fOd
witha.radio.lighljackct.Bcc*juice •. lift&. ADd__far my ~ brinl ham a toy German Shepherd and lhc play
plus one more • water IUD. ~~ter WIIIb~ ,And ror m.y UlICber mobil bcdtoom suites and lop of- • brin.· bet I ......h.- LlUCI pig.

- ...~ "--Love surprises. Thank You very much.

Shar.a::::. Analfo c..u .La ra,MArquez,. Anne wet;!::
Love AlkmaD School Dear sauaa. _ _ . ..oear~_"""'Si'-~Dta:""_-------

Dear S.at. . -~anUl thll_ .ilwhll_ I WIlli fell' I whent I new bike for Christmu
I know dW I have been bad wold .c~ns.Un~. - Fml I WInt. ..... and. 1.Wben(b &itla brerlu and 3 boysNmtcndo" ~ 1_1!1IIl Ihe power babies and I whenl a leddy bare and

)'OU pl~ bring me III)JM Un,plese glovc,lhirdl want Mite1PcDIUICb, '1\ •• ...... nt·I' '..... In--,...... fi- C"'::-
,Santa I like you 'YfI'J much bring PlC out, Pounh I WIlt. bike becUllIIine . l,.-rKi .._ I.......... I~ ......,...unU
I doUy brinl my .mom. a base Santa got IIOlcn Plf'lh I WIIIt HoalIcIt.Sbtlb and dahl and IhoeI for CbrIImII and
woldJouplcscSanblllivcon,Avc .. K ~_-wint~.b-jodeai, • .venth I'_~.~=a:c-=~:=

. IBaSlY.1wc J IOY~you Sanaa.and. watch. dahl !*I new dol. alath I and 1live on IrvinllU'CeL,And I.
one more ~Jungand bring mf mom a wimt aomo men.NiNindo. _.-. pmca., IMIIh ..hent make up for Cluistmas.
SlOve. I want some :morc game boy pmes. w . - - Loye

Love Lo¥e
Mlryrose Gamez .1cId1e Lace, '\ Vir" ••• G.rda

I.'. .
e r _anta

[10ve you and t whanrand rn-uvcn
for Chr:lstmns! and I whant an Good!
ChrisLmas you bring me Love inside
&. out, Nobody can love like you but,
you and I,'rove Chrlstmn5and I live in
lhe blue water and I live December
bccosa it is Chri 'muslimc" and I get
a book about Christmaand (he name
Ishow lhcGrinchstolcChristmns! and
its by Dr: Seasssnd Ilisn loChrisll11as
and I like it.

DarSlnla
I whis for a bike. I whis Roman and.

Blake for a turtle car. I whis far a dog.
Love Michael Ramirez

Dear Santa
I wish for a.bike but. aaten sped (or

'Christm'as and sind me a blakel 'for my
mom and a car for her and I want for
my brother Is ,8 ball a foot ball and
baseball and for my etas I want abon

. for him be cus his breth smels bad and
come dOg food for rum to his name is
cubes and for my siler I want a dole
for her becue she likes lhem and a box
uv cooks for hec'OOcuz she love them
alol

Juan DeSantiago

Dear Santa
I wish I. had a- present for my

family. My mom likes lhings to put in
her room. My sister likes rings. My
bruthctRobcrtlikes to pl"y niactcndo,
My bruthcr Adam likes to swim and
he is 17. And aliI want Is my bruther
to come back. I want a pig fpr my

, tocher. I live on .barrn. I love you
Sonia. ,

"

Love
Adrian Suarez

.. Dear Santa
I wish you can give me a t.v, and

my frend Blake .1 want to gel him a
nofc football don't forget Wc.ston I '
want lO get him a bike. It is at my
house, . Ave.. I .And it :is at .my
school AIkman School. .

Roman

• •Inor
DurS.atll

I wanta hDrsc for X-nw. Dear
Santa I wan'. cow. DcarSanla, I WIIlt
a saddle, 10 'a.

FnaFnnkie

My S. .1 Me - -J
orCb,1I -

My Special McmoryolOlrblmu -
abomnvc'yean tp. We In met at.my
'houJD 'lhal 'Yea' fhr,chrisIm& The mow'
was faDing fmm the sky with a twinkle.
There 'w,re joyJul carol coin, from
m rBmily. 'Then all or. sudden J heant'
a ~O--HO-HoMerry ChrisInuD.l bImCd
,around and (here ttl, w. Itwas Santa.
C'lats. in my very own houIc. W:. spent
Ihc rat ollheda.yblushinl and playm,

Dear Santa
I want 10 wi h you I. merry I

Christmas and a happy New Year. All
I. want for Christmas is a Barbie,
clothes ror the halble, and a I'ot of
clothes for me.r m going to leave you
milk and oookies•

Love You
Meillsa A. Martinn

.J

De8rsanta
Iwant the new football and a (lI'C

uuck andlb'ICriend.I Blue Walerand
Merry Christmas Santa .

Dcarfanta
I like to' wish you a merry

Christmas and a Happy New¥car.I !

want for Christmas is Some clolhes for'
me. shoes, bike, Jbnka Dump Truck
but most of aU I want my two 'front
teeth, I.'m going to leave youatol of
cookies: made by my imother.

Frankie Martinez

DearSiDtaCIi ..
.11tn: writing )'011. ·thiJ IcaerjUllIO'

teU you wbatl WIIlt r« CbriItmu.
'.Fint of ,II I wllll. Sparklin. Brite
DOli. Second,ofaU I wanl,INew KidJ
On The BloCk phone. Arid die Iut
thing I want ,is fOr lbC nccdCd kiclslO
have toys and clothes.

Ha... Merry Clar ......
Loye

AprUG.-c1a

Love
Jason Walker

DiIIrSiftta
'1 want. baby wanna walk 10 r.ings,

suzy twowheeler.lhe black shoes with
the black bows on back, I want a
~,1Ixl if)'UI waxlget my non
a new vaquem, and miss ooneway, box
,of candy

Love tanna Stickney
P.S. cookes and milk are w8teing, we
are watcing.

Sleep In ~eOveltly.'Peace .. .
May the wannth of
"Is everlasting love
.Insplreyou during tills
happy, holy season,
as you· experience
a peaceful, joy-tilled
Christmas. We truly
apprec./ate the .
opportunity to be a
part of this wonderful
community.

bear sa...
I want 3' Ninja TurtJc~ inc! the

sewer pla)'SCl. The ~ ofthc lUrdes
gu.ys are:
1. Piu.a Face-Bad guy
2. Chrome Dome-Bad Guy
3. Super Shredder·BacI Guy

. "'ukYoa,
.JI_, Cook

-Hollis Klett
·!Kelth Hansen
-John'ny Horton
~J'ohnDoy..
-Bill Weatherly
.Patty Deavenport

Nut!riti~n Service As~ocll.t••

Dcar Santa , I

"We hare gOl your reindeer a carrot
because of your reindeers ~ong journey
from the North Polc. I will leave an
apple for your reindeer too. 1"11ask my
Mom and my Dad if lhey will buy a'
big red apple for y~r reindeer. When
you ·ny over our house please loot at
tile Ughu me and .my brother put. up. 'I
Tell Mrs. SanUlIII send her nn apple.
Please bring me an 8 ball, a robot and '
dollar and Esdns rr'om around lhe
world .

. Thank you
De.r Sinta ., . , Trevor Baird

ThIs year I would likcabookcalled P.S. We will put RuSlCI up so she
Whit .RaU)' Hlppendto the won't. bark at you, please bring tier 144 W.3rcl"l. 384.7300
~~U~I~d~~a~~w~~m.~;n§kt~~u~· __ ~~~~~i~~~~~=~~~~~~==~~~~~dinosaurs called LInd of die DinoSaurs I
p1ay set ifiUs not too much trouble for '
you. I might also like some surprises.

'Thank yriu

--"--3/ MERRY
'CHRISTMAS,!

Joyous tidings, one and all.

WH.ITEFACE

She brought forth her firstborn son, and
wrapped him in ~addlin9 ,e,lothes,.and l~id,
him in a mangtr,·..·because there was no
room at the inn.

DearS.nta
I wanlaZak the, Neubino,

Donatello. and Splinter Ninja witIea.
I also want a wresdins buddy Ind
Ultimate warior watch, and. Billy
Builder.,

Lon
Love . ' Raad"BYerl Love

Michelle Vasquez ;=.=========:=. ~B~e:!:ts2y~w:e~8~Ve!!r
. Dear-Santa .' , .

I want a new bike for me and my
brother and my sister and~lhc mq{.l1. 'I

want lots of baseball cards and all of
the baseball cards 1000 of them. I want
a dog. I :want a spans mordrsik.c cool. I

I want a nice house wuh a tree. 1want
all my teeth back. I want a rnokekr air
plane. I wanta new haL Wewanta new
car. Iwant candy lots, .t1'

-Luke 2:7

B~1Ui4e.
BEAUTY SUPPLY

401 'N. M.'n 384.8712 I

AVIATION
364-11471 615 S.251 MUeAve.

:Dar santa
My name is Christal Ochoc and I ,

had been a goodgir. I. am 4 years old. II would likcroryou 10 bring me a.bike. II- __ ~"""".;o..;....:~...;;;:~ - -"'"

barbie house, cash' register, barbie
corbettc, happy meal, barbie makeup ..

- . Lon You
Sant.Cllus

Cbr,wtal ,Ochoa

RIIIIIU
My name is CtuislOpher Sanchez.

rm 4 years old and I have been a good
boy..This 1M the mings that I want for
ehri··. .. Toy. 'R'" - J:_rre :b..,-'hc_sunas. S PAI __• I""VI" __ ,

R.ocketer. Computer. Set of Swings,
Ban Sim.pson Marbles, clothcs .. _

. Love You
S.nta Claus

CbrOltpber ,Sanchez

, ',

From:

Chr'ltma Ev • 'Wh .n _-OUI D",_COY' r
You Forgo't Batt _rle'_,Or h'rl-tma

Out Of' ,FII'mndMornln _.Wh ~nYou R -JI e Yo'u'r
FI h1bulb -, Call U

r When You N
II

'd U-·Mot.
- -

AY

•
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EDITOR 'S, NOTE ·Lo~gberore

there was • Rockefeller - Center
Christmas tree or a Macy'- Santa
Claus parade or a _Radio Cily
Chr,isLmas show. a quieter. smaller
Christmas visiledUUle ()k! New York.
Here is a slory of lbat Christmas and
lhelegacy it has left children forever:

.. And I. laughed when I sa,w him
in spite of myself..... _

But in ;the years to follow &he
his lory of the poem took .• curious
tum. Though it was cherished,
immediatelY, Moore would nOl
acknowledge authorship publicly for
another IS years, say Gerard and
Patricia Del Re in their boot. "'Twas
The Night Before Christmas."

By JOHN BARBOUR , __. . , .._
AP Newsfeatures Writer Allhough u w;U p~ssed from hand

NEW YORK (AP) - It was to hand and COPied, ~t'Nas t~o days
Christmas Eve. 1822.lndsnow lay bero~c ~e next ~hns~mas 10 .1823
heavily over old New York, the ~halthc rroy,N:Y. Senlmelpub~lshcd
downtown streets and the farrn1and ' It for the first lIm.e.. It ~as unsigned
that occupied most of the iSlancJ of and preceded ~nh OUSt from the
Manhattan. Sleigh bells jingled newspaper's editor: __,
through town. but would. not inspire . "We do not know I,? wh0nl ~e ~e
"J Ingle Bells" for another 3S years. Indebted for th~ followmg desc ....pl101lCtemcat Clarkie Moore. a 43-yca,r~ ,pCshat unweaned ~non of children
old teacherat an Episcopal seminary. -lhat homey ~d dehghLfulpersonage
had been at work fOrweeks with his ofparen181kmdn~s~.~ Santa c,la~s ...
quill, crafting a secret present for his as he goes about visurng the firesl~es
six children. Now it was done. of this happy land, laden wlm

Earlier ,halds), Moore rode out in Christmas 'l?<>unties: but from
his carriage on Christmas errands ",:homsocvcrH r.n~r have come, we
with his servant, Patrick; and returned gl.ve thanks for It. ". . _.
home 10 his four-story brick. . Perhaps Moore. thought It ,~oo
farmhouse wiLhthe Jarge.snurkey he fnvolousan en tcrpn se to his s~dmg
could find in the - Washington as a scholar and teacher of One~~l
Market's crowded pens. at the lip' of , languagc~ and. Hc~rew, author of A
the island. Compendious Lexicon of lhc Hebrew

Language" and piou patron of the
Episcopal Church. Or perhaps. he
theught ita private communion wilh
his children, his family. ,

But he finaJlyconsented 10sign hisname to it on a reprinting in ihe New'
York Book. of Poetry in. 1.837.

The poem is based jn pan on an old
,DUlCh myth which Moore'sJriend.
wr.iter ~ashington Irving, related in
his "Knickerbocker's History of New
Y;ork."

And· in fact there are some
simHari.lies betweenthe lwO texts ..
irving saw &hesmoke from SL Nick's
pipe "like a.cloud overhead ." Moore

, said "it encircled his head like a
wrealh. ,. Irving: "'And laying a finaer
'beside his nose ." Moore: "his finger
aside d his nose. " Irving: uremountins
his wagon he returned over the ~
and disaps:ared." Moore: II And giving
a. nod. up the chimney he rose ."

Dul "A Visit (rom SL Nicholas" Irving's aim was satire; Moore's
wasbom, and with it. • vision of was a simple, innocentiWe of goodness
Sanaa Claus.1he .. inled gift-giver to and giving. . .
children IdWWOIiId deccnte the Moore had. 0Lher things on his mind
AmctiaD ObriItmas,ils street that Chrisunas season, as welt He"'_L-.. '•• -_-... 0·. Stopped regularly to . thehe··1Dd c:II'dI r_'~itOeomc. ~·OttheGerelaJTheoIogicaJ'
In dle 170 years since. c;hildren all Seminary, which he helped build. He
over the world ha.ve held lhat imqe gave almoolthe ,cmlre Chelsea section
and its song in Lbeir hearts. . or the city to the Episcopal Diocese

. 10His leyes- ibow dley lwinJded! and helped build nearby S1. Peter's
His dimples how merry! Church. which still stands.

"His checks were .Iite roses, his The ci.ty~rdained grid of streets
nose lite • oberry! _ had not yet reached Chelsea. where the

"Hildroll.liUle moUlb was drawn few graceful farmhouses weretinked
up like a bow. by dirt lanes, but to the south the

II And the beard of his chin was as shanties of Greenwich Village were
white as &'hesnow... aboutto give way [0 the rising city,

"He had a broad face and a little Moore railed against the dissection
round belly , ,ofthe1countrysidewilhfhestteetsand

"That shook. when he laughed. avenues laid out in unforgiving
like a bowl ~u1I,ofjelly. ' rectangles. h was a.fight he would lose.

"He was chubby and plump. a Buiit was part oflhe mmantic spirit
fig'ht joUy old ,elf. of lbisscholar with .1 long face and

A Iter Christmas Eve dinner. the
family rel~rcd.Lothe parlor in Crantof
lhe hearth, wilh its warming fire. And
now Moore unveiled his Christmas
gifl. His children- Margaret. Charity,
Benjamin, Mary, and Clement Jr.- sat
at. his feet, Infant Emily was in her
mother's arms.

He began to read:
"'Twas IDe night before Christ-

mas, when all through the house
"Not a creature was stirring. not

even a mouse .;"
When he finished, "Happy

Christmas to all, and to alt a
goodnight:' there was silence, and
then ex uttation. The children
prevailed on hi.m LO read it again and
ioincd in with lines they remembered.
Bedtime interrupted t'hcirplcas fora
third reading.

.-y y r
prominent nose. Lheson of a.-other
scholar who became prcsider,tof
CoUnbia UnMnl~'1O want am hooIcs
and ch~rches of .'helse:a c~nnected
by curvmg stree _and wmdmg lanes.

For Moore was a romantic. say the
Del Re's and The Rev. Wray MacKay,
loday's recleXof SI. Peacrs,evidcnced
by the leuers of his courtship to his
wife, Eliza. and his dedicalion to thtt
church which at one time provided lIle
only education for the poor children
of the shantytown to the south. But
only on Sunday.

"The church is a highly romantic'
building." says paiisl10ner and
architectural scholar Chris Jenks.
.. AI most a. sta~e set." Not q.uite
Gomic, but t.rytng to capture the
feeling oflhe Middle Ages.

And the poem itself. "It has t'he
qualilies of imagination and rantasy
and energy and that's why it
endures ...• MacKay says. "You read
it and you just g~t caught up in it,"

MacKay sees something more than
good fonune in the fact that when,
stones frpm the tower began to faU
into the street a fow years ago, the
archdiocese provided $500,000 to
repair h.It only cost $65,000 to build
the church itself in (he I830s. and
Moore provided much ofLhe money,
He also bought the pi.nc pew on the
right hand front of the navc for $200
in perpctuily. The deedexists Slm.
. As docs the seminary. which

schooled fewer than two dozen
seminarians a year when ,it began, and
more than 150 now,

The Moores arc not buried at SI:
Peter's. For public health reasons,
Moore attached a covenant totne
deed thm there there would be no
burial grounds in Chelsea. He an~ h;is
family were interred at St. Luke Sin
Greenwich Vill.agc. but. were moved
up to the Church or thc Intercession

. j,n the Bronx, when St. Luke's fururc
was in doubt about the turn of the
century.

That neighborhood now is mostly
poor Hispanic and black, bUI the
church and its parish house are
elegant, reflcclinl' its past. It is built
on the old James Audubon farm and.
he i. buried on the grounds. As is
Alfred Dickens, a son of Charles
Dickens, author of .. A Christmas
Carol," who died in New York on a
trip 10 America with "is falhQJ11"!s
grave was long honored Yc,a~ly.at t~IS ,
umc of year by New Yor~ s Dickens
Society in period dress.

Now every Christmas season, after
a reading ofthc poem at the Church
of the tntcrcession. the parishoacrs
and their children troop down Lhe
Iiong Sleep hill toward lhe Hudson
River to the west graveyard.

Later. led by a SL Nicholas in gold'
miter 8nd white gown. they will
stream put the prestigious mausole-
ums where tie impoRanI New York
familiel like the Aston and
C1JIhmInt. and Ihey will pay homage
to the poet's gn.vc and thai of the
Moore·£amily who heard thepoe.m
nrsL .

·R.EJOICE·
May you find. peace in
the light ofHis Love.

~aret
Katheryn

'c~
Marcella
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The retard

volntrVI It' the perfca ~ty
for us to ICIid you

all our ho' 71 ...
along widl our thanks.

UJ7 C,.,.,.,.,.
I '

The tom1C supposedly has an old
man's rlCC•• child's body. and
Watchel' OYCr the farm.

Whcn,SCllldinav,ianJclaimtosec
ronne, it is 'usuanyll dawn or dusk.
"Theyuy they sec bim pollCring .
around in \he stable, or just moving
IOO\lt in buildings." says Lilja.

Santa'came to be accepted, as' a
stllngc IGmle.

But until the early 20th century,
moSI Lapp herders preferred their
ancient winter bel ierl, oflen invol ving
witches and, supernatural reindeer.

1..IiJpI1KJW""" ,Slat&. 1be old
follow 1IGI'ICII.aund,400JX1J touriJtI
a Ja!l1O Rovaniemi. lhc capilal of
PlDDiIb ~. where be and his
reiDdeer aN OIl duty year-round.

1'110 IftJWinI SlIlIaetaus iadustry
_ ... RordIc 'Countriellquabblinl.
ev.a Illnt.erpemmenbd meetinss.
over wllicbildID .. home rI. St NICk.AI.cr:JaIIIric. _learn to SanIB..
bullRDlt -lboUt500,ooo a year· are
'mailed II) PJDIaDd.

OreeaIInd.aOUIIh proteclOrate.
opened apenDDtllSInIa".'Woltsbop
illNuuk.lhe capital. '

This year.~, Norway.erecled
• USantaCrossin,lu warning sign on
the highwayoua;side 'town. It shows
Sanaa '.plump lliboucnc. 'pack over
hlIbIck.lCImpcirinJ across the road.
. TbeFinnscaU him Joulupukki. the

H . 'I t t' - f'-I Chriltmu Ooat. recalling the',', a""Y'le,'p. " e_..n, .y., O· .. :I:!:_,m_· pre-OviIIitnda)liWhen:Julcelebrants....... horns. The ancient YUle Goat,
,110 called the Julebukk. slillappears

t t · It· in other Nordic celebrations.

O C' a'pure specla" I'me In Norway, masked children
, . .' ,. ,. , - ,., .. . . '. .. g~~i:~::gJ:!~:~~Joe:=':

TbchoHdayllrealimewhenracea developecllO ave both time and The third step is to chooIe 12 treats. "It is as close os Wccome to
abine brlabtJy, homes radla'ie with money. There_lOmany iBvontive favoriacpbOtopaplllq,cropdowDto Halloween," says Boe.
~ and festivity aDd spirill soar. uses forphotopaphl - save one set one UDifonn size to fil above each Anothcrpagan bcliefwas thatLussi.I'·.a perfect. time .JO capture loved fel'a hoUdayallan.n.deanleyour monlh ..Keep in miDd thal thD 8.... a demon woman with fiery hair.

,Gael·· eapeclally childfcn .. a' Ihcir home or create &he: personalized fin product will be bound. 'Usin, up aboII: WIIIdercd'dIe carIh mlhe night. between
belt on film. , items slICh u the Orandparents a ~f-Inch of IpI£e flOm &hetop of Dec. 12 and 13. That was. thelongcst

The Photopaphy Infonnation Calendar. 'the Ibeeta. night of the yc;ar before the calendar
CouncUoffenadviceonbowtolake .Now that yOil have • slICk of Stepfout is to Ule clear plastic:: was changed.
accpdonal shou of children in all wonderful pbolopaph. of your photo mountinl cornen 10, auach Children were especially careful
lbeIr b'Uoyant..,lendor this holiday children ~d~_.Y.Ihc",Otogriphy securely Ibe pholOplphl. Thi. way, on Lussi. night. because evil Lussi
..... , and how 10show them 0" in InformatiOn CouncU lpOtespenoa', pbotos can be used again at the end would know if they were naught)' and
apenollllizedphcMocalendar,perf'ect Donna Lang. IUgestI crcada, a of the year. An alrmwive method might come down thcchimney after
tOl dotiDJ pandpercnts. personaIizCdGrandparentsCaiendar wbich lootajust II Dite illo cur out ' them. Adults abo M'.Ie afraid, Doe says.

PoUowthesehelpCulhinqonhow u. aift from the bean. that lives animlpof.childfloma~and . ~Ch~Iy.camctoSweden,
10*,· those,' Wl,·,,·nninll'lhnllw, Ind,•. ~ .. -- ..... II.. 6..... i' iii .... ,,-- 13hN--"""L D Rb.__ ~ r'-~ ,..~. grBlJuparen.. ,-lIiIopponun ty 10 a ~ Wlulpu&e. .lAN', .• ~~...ucla a,y, a ..man
read: on for calendat IRslJQClions:cheri;sh'lhese, pictures ovel)' m.. dI'. Pot die cover. cnlarae a. pretty ,Cad1Ohc Ulbutcto St. LUCia, martyFed

-- Alway. carry a loaded camera ThcillllnlC1ionI_easytofoUowllboto _pdve of flowers or. in SiQily .in 304 A.D. ,
and tate plenty ofpicluca. Special for lhis practical and timely &in that j~ 10 at last llincbes in Now golden. haired girls wearing
moments often' occur when we're you or your child can mate. ICftICh._d dIeD Crop down to fit &he ClOwns of candles parade through
~~Jtpec:tinlthem,espociallywith Fin&. find any 1m calcndarand 4 1/4 by U-inda Ibeots. With a offices, .schools and sueeis, singing
CbUdren. SO be prepared Bnd.lake enlarge or reduce each monllllO fit mel8llicpen ofaoJdOflUver. neally the Neapolitan songtSa,nta L~cia,~'
many shots until you feel you 've two months side~by-.side on a sheet scribble a personal hoIidaymessqe amI Swedeswear ghuerm their hatr
CAuahllhe one thai counts. of 8 1/2 by I)-inch paper. Choore a on the phoIOpaph. to brighlCn .., the mid·winltr darkness •

•- Move inclose --about three 10 heavy,coated .aockpapet. Placelho Finally, a.Ice. &he theeCI· to • Ult isdart and cold and windy. You'
four feet- 'a.ay. Children·, facial months 011. the bOttom halt of the phouJcopy or graphic. center to be can hear all kindJoCsuange ~ounds.
expusionJ arc wonh a lounorc tbansheets.bound. A clearace&atc sheet placed like the trees rustling. It could ~ead
thCw.aUpaper behind them I Nex'., Cut :lhe sheets in half.ovcrlhecoverwillglve.a.professlon.- youtobclicvcthat.SU,pcmal.uralbemgs

-- Oet down and shoot parallel lengthwise, creatinl1210ng sh~U. .1 fi.nllh., ' were afoot."Boc says.
with a child's ~ye level. Ineffective
pIlotoI &Ie oflCn laken of eJlildren
ftQm an adult"s saanding penpe<:tive,
lookil!j down.

. •• Try 10 capture t~e moments
~ben your child is in the height of
action or lurprise; sponlaneous,
candid pictures arc usually the best.

•• Take advantale of, bright
:hOliday peens and reds and capture
your child amidst lots of color in
clodlinl. festive decorations. toys.
etc.

-- To minimize the "red-eyc"
phenomenon. w.ben usin .• a Dash,
captureda4lookin,.ltjuniorinstead
of Iootin. direcdy into the lens.

- Have.camera~ly available
10 other family membei1so that
whoever "sees" a terrific 'photo
opportunity w.iUbe able to' "'selzeN it
u well. Besides" no two people view
an image in the same way, and one
penon can', be everywhere at the
same time •

•~ 'Have two sets ofpr.ints

OSLO, Norway (AP) • When the liny deer. dcc::oratcd trees, Santi
Sc::andiDavianl fll1t laW pictures of lind greeting cards arc relative
5 II'Claulmorelban.lcentury qo., newcomers to Norw.IlYt Sweden.
Itdidntl dawn. on "'em, .... ' S'LNick Finland, Denmark and Iceland.
mlJhI be a bli. jolly old£ellow. Some Nordiccusloms. llke

MOIl UIllmod he wu uny, like gifl~giving., stem rromthc Vikinp·
tbeiT own 1QOI1lC. tho tomle. who lui and have endured a millennium
ICCmslO have been around since the or Christianity ..
Viti .... ; pqan midwinter ,celebra- The V;i'kings brewed a slrO~g Jut
lion. Itwu Called lui •.wldch i.now beer to loast their god ,Odin. 'The
the word tor Cbrbtmu. . brew, sull called Jul beer. remains

FII1l11ics ofa leave a bowl of rice popula rm Chri sunas, partly because
,puddin.onlhcirdoorstcpsChristmasl.hc Catholic Church - seeking
Eve. Tradition has :itlhat atomIC converts 1,000 years ago· encour-
depri.vcd ,of hiscxpecLCd Yuletide ~Igcd illts usc lin toasting Jesus, Doc
treal will punishthc household. snys.

Midwinter dayJight is so scarce Wheal sheaves- called Julenck -
thal modern Scandinavians. like the len outstde for 'he birds atChrisunas
Vikings. look rorward to a break in may be a leftover from the Viking
"&hc ,dark Um~,"says Ola,{ Boo~D custom of milking lui offerings to,lhc
Norwegian folklore cJCpert. gods, according to some history tellS.
, III.n essence, a modern Nordic Norway's lint Gennan-inIpired
Yule IS1hc same as l~eJul celebrated Chrislmu ueeanived MOlIIld 1820.
by the Vikings: A. famil)' event with After townspeople carried iubrouah
:rood"bcer and. goodcompanionshi,p. n Oslo. &hen called 'Chrildania. Ibey
says Boc, a proressor emeritus of the 'Wcren'uuro wbatdo with il.So they
University of Oslo. ,j set it on fire, 18)'1 Doe.

NordicccOuntricsaboundlnsnow. American-inspirecl cards and
reindeer and evcrgrocn trees. symbols advertisements featurinS reindeer
thc world associates with Christmas. ha.vc· failed to mate Christmas

Rcindccrha.ve long been davorHc ,celebdties out 'ormost of the I
wlntcnimc feast. dish among Lapp milUonrein4ecrwhiChroaml,apJand.
herders. But us Christmas tr~"pings, theno~PartofScandiilavia.

If .ylbiD,. tlia 10..
nCtYOus far RudolJJb·. Nordk: Ida.

They rICO bunpy ,herden. ,or
tourists dCmandinl' sleigh 1'kIC.1.
reindeer akins and anUers.

"or courlO. we cal 'reindeer for
Christmas," 511)'1 Jan Amun4len, a
herder in Norway's Lap .... d.

ult'l: got to be rcindeer. :It',. Ibe
best meal." qree:a Juh.. d MIga. a
Lapp herder innonbcrn Finllftd.

Christmu dinner. served Dec. 24
before families opCn presents. is
based on luanS regional traditions.
some [rom Vikinl times. .outside
Lapland, favorhes include lamb, ham
and fish. including lUlensk - cod
turned gelatinous with lye.

Santa Claus figures oRen ~
tables with 'Uaclitional dccoralionJ:,
Candles. wreaths, and Ihe tomta.

USt.Nick i.the one you _in die
SUCCI. but you ,ull 100 moro
(decorations) of the old Chrilunu
gnome," BQC says.

The traditiona] tomlC. in IOUIh
work clothes. a.rc4 bat anddemancl-
ing Christmas &ifts, hu lillie in
common with the amiablo
while·bearded man who hands out
presents, to ,children" say.s. .Agncta
Lilja.; a folklorerescarc:hcr at
Sweden's l!ppsala University.

".La"'''~s.,...
111:'

1 A Alignment Shop
., _ .
." . lin IE. 111:

314'1837'

Me,LAIN 'GARD,EN CENTER,
'''LeeU, H~(p &autifYYour .80""'"

302 W. Park Ave. 384-3300

May yours be filled with peace, love and
'Qontenitmentthis holiday' 'season.

From
iUn, Marcella, Lucy, '
Leesa, ..Holly" Jessie
&: George

Home is where
the heart is! It:S0 pleast.l'e '

doing business,wirh ·you.

from all 0" us
Especially at 'Christmas" and
may every heart and home' be
warmed by the spirit of joy and
h' '.' thi'. bri Is_iarmgt .s seasonnngs. Bernie Hu' men - manager"

Sharrl Glb • - - Istant manger,
Linda. ~Ing.ton - office, EI,vl .Davl "Sh -wn
Ortilz,Joe '181.,.', ArI~ur' 'Rodrlquez" Jim,

Brad h w, G Quine

Dear Santa.
Thi, year for Christmas I want a

Barbielhat has tennis shoes, a Barbie
cart and a ,baby Sirl Cabbage :patch
doll. Please brinl my brother
Brandon what he wants.

I love you,
Brooke· Bigham.

CONU 'ER'S
FUEL CO-OP ASSOCATION

INC'.
111NIl. YOIIrAve.· ""'46

Dear SIDta,
Por ChrislmU this year I want a

LA Raiden football. uniform, LA
Raider hoes. NinJa TunIc sponsgu.y,
Robin Hood: .. YIand Snake Eyes ,(G.•
J~ ,,,y).

Merry Christmasl

·Short's 'FurnitllJ'e.. ... '. -

208 E. Park
Love

Brandon Digham



The deco~()ns are up.

I

I' he children are anxiously waiting.

, i

of all tbeprepa12fions, the gifts., the ,planning,
.more predous than bIvJo& your ~-- ones home k Cbristmai."1bbe togethel: u a &mIly

on 'tbisjoyous 'occasion ~ the real,' meaniIJ8 of Christmas. Wherever you ~ bome,we at
, .

JQU . be b the ,boIidays.

. "

"

.. I!

I,

I
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ristmas ...a'

..

*."'.
.

Cliristmas is a wort! tliat everyone k,..nows ... a wort! tliat· Christians liave-wet!
tlirougfwu~ tlit worU for afmost2"OOO years to it!entify tlie ,6irtlufay of Jesus Christ. .

Christmas is a 6ea~tifu£ wort! ItgiVe5 you a magicalfee~ng wlie.n you say it} and
warm memories wlitn you near it4 Cnristmas is a won! of reverence, anti even after' 2,000
years of We.aT aM aging~it stillstands for ale things good.

'We wish you aU tliingsgt;Joa fOT' t,/iis C~ristmasant{,e/1Jery Cliristmast~ come....we ~JI

your ntigli60rs at tlie 1{erefoniState 'Bant
\

"The'Bank That Bank» With You"

Phone 364-3456 / Time & Temperature 364-5100 /IMem,ber F.D.,I.C.,



De ·rSllnta
'Iwantribboos and bows, and

shjrtwClS. Stacy two wbenCver. tids
'tompu~. bike,. juniptu robot

Dear Santa
FOR CHRISTMAS I. want to, be

• with my (riend who is in my heart yet
kind of .far.a.way.If you. could .arrange
it, wecoul dhaY·ea cup of hoth and
some chocolate chip cookies together
or .E. would like to just hold m.y .(riends
hand for awhjle. We both enjoy red
sky sunsets arid see beauty in nature
andanima~s. espec, Rudolph's kind.
Ihhis is lOO much lO ask. just bring a
.good book to read or a Poltergeist
video.

PeaceS.nta
. Slough

Dear.Santa
Hi! My name is Patri.ck. I would

like a Designer Vehicle kit.·1 would
like a Spalding miniature football. I
would Iikc'a gamcbox named Karate
King. J would like Teenage MUUUlt
Ninja Turtles book set with five books,

Love
. Patrick Hagemier

Dear Santa Claus
My name is Crystal Marie Ninez,

I am 2 years old and I live witb my
mommy & daddy and my two sisters
at Blevins in Hereford. Tex.

Iam writing to you because I would
like to Jet you know what I would like
for Christmas, Ewant.3. dollthat drinks'
boule and crys. A kitchen set and a
talking telephone and some pretty
clothes, I have tryed very hard 10 be
good, so please don't forget to leave
iny presents undcrourlICC.1 w.ill reave
some candy and cookies out for you.
I am sending you a big kiss and
remember I love you Santa.
~I\ ' Lo"e
I ' Crystal Marie Nunez

,
D~I' 'DI8'CIa_ .

My Dame is Gecqina MftNunez.
I am five years old and li.ve Il
:Dle'Yins. HererOld. 'h.twould .IikelD let you know what
I want forCiui unas.1 wanta doU can
Magic boule baby, a Barbie, tar. a
Mervin game and pretty c1othes.

I.have been a good gitlal home and
in school. J wiD leave you some
cookies and milk so pIaIse don't fOlJd
rostop by my house. Say hi to Frosty
the Snowman

I Love You. Santa
Georgina. Made Nunez

Dear Santa Claus
• want a bl.uedreand a Teenage

Mutant twtJe and a fun-to-shop super
'market. .

Love
Sarah Reyes

Dear ~anla Claus'
.I want \he game Tetris and Easy

Bake Super Treat Please Please Buy
it for me.

Love
St.epbaoie R,eyes

4th Grade
Shirley

I Love You
~anta

To Santa:
I have been a great gid l.his year~

If you don't get 100 busy I would like
a brown horse, mak.e:up coloring
books.rcadi ng books &. some go-Pish
Cards, Be sure &gcl your cookies &
milk.

Thanks
Brandi Krieghsauser

PearSuta
I wanta fullraCb and some Gljoc

1\1)'1 tnd a bIasIalDlllk: and bueball

:::m-:::fi'~~~-::
.1wantaltainseL I·ve been a.good boy
to.: lwa.nll pille boy, 8 SepOenesis,
PitfJihICr game. tobra Hammerhead
wilhngure.

Love
. Bat:.,. Krlqbsauser

onrSUta
My name is Catsic.1 have been &OJd

this yaI':This is aU 1WID fcxChriIanB
Plcasebring me skates and clothes and'
barbies and. shoes sx1 a purple bike and
a dock, and a batbie house •

Merry Christmas
Love Cassie Morris

Dear Santa
My name is Richie ...1am,fom years

old. I.have been a good boylhis year.
Please bring me a football; choochoo
bain.

Thank You,
Richie Hamby.

Dear Santa
I. J:Iopey 00.gel my lener at the North

Pole. This year I would like for
Chrisunas a bain set and a Ninja 1\mIe
party van.

Your Friend,
Rolando Contreras

Dear Santa
I havebeen a good boy. I want a uam

set. crossing .amt. walky talky, three
sluffed animals. and liule Smart Owner.
Thanks for reading this. letter.

Love
Dane Cash

I love you
Julian Barrientos

. 4 yrs. old.
p'.S. I don't fight as much any more.
I'm trymg 10 be good.Here is my sisters note to you:
Dear Santa ClauS
. I am .Annetteand. I'm ,only 3,years .

old. I've tried so much 10 stay out of
trouble and not to .fighL I wanta lOtof
stuff from you but Mom: says lhat only .
I can choose a coupJe.1 want a Barbie
or two some clothes for me and my
Barbia and a jacket. And.'b1anket for
my dolls.

, .

y u doing? ..
Dars..a.

HI. my nameiJ PriJcjUa RamO&. I
am in Sib .. and tal yCIWI old. I
have beenl Wlilinl ror ChrisIInu to
come. I even count dID days. You
know whal I W8DI .far Chrisanu. I
want Roper Ja».upI'. I, j... w.. ,
Clochcl blcullCl don'l wantlDY lOys.
just. a typewriter 10 that I. can learn
how ,10 I~. AnCI.pIeue.mnembermy
2 brothen. lad brine ~Iats of
tbinp 100.•, Bye Ind. have • happy
Chdstnw. :

Lcive aIwa,.,
Prlldh ItJlIDOI

bear Santa
Hi. my name is E'ric Ramos •• am

9 years Old. I really love Christmas.
llIis year I.wanta B B=and a game
foro my nintendo. I·· want. Santa
Clause to remember my Ii.Ule brother.
.He has been a good. boy this year and
he wants alot or toys and a brand new
bike. Have a happy Chrisunas.

- Your friend,
Eric Ramos

Dear Santa
My name is Kane. I am 8 years old.

I have beengood this yeat. I w.. t a
firemans suit, walkie talkies and go
cart for Chrisunas.1 keep counting the
days until Christmas, BeclUse I am
anxious for it. I wish you a merry
Christmas. .

.LO'Vf, Kane

near Santa .
I want a bat,l want a puppy. I like

Santa. Thank you Santa .
. Adolto Rodriguez, ,

Dear Santa
I love you. Santa, I want a book.

Santa, I am.good, please Santa I want
a book, Santa, I go to School. Santa,
I am An ABBIT~ Santa,'do you like
me?

Sayra Apodara

Dear Sanla
111(IRk you, Can you send me a

present? I like a. doll. I like you very
munch. ] want to. win all the time. I
have a puppy that ispreuy, I am in
Aikman School.

Miriam Elizadle

Dear Santa
Brif)g me a dol. 1want a car please ..

I am good Santa? I like my cat I.likc
my Mom? A am. six.

Lb:tue Ortega

D ar Sanla
I love you. Whal will you Ixing mc:?

A present and clothes. Thank you
' .... Medruo

DearSuw
S..... I wW 'nnlclodlea. San... 1

will want I bite. San .. , I will want a
turtle, I will wanta, ball

Mlcke,Grajeda
T...... You,SUta

Dear Santa
. My name is Daniela MaoeNinez; Dear anta

I am four years old and I live at. . My name Is 'Tyson Serrano, I am
Blevins, Hereford. Tx. six mo.nths old. My momieand daddy

J am writing to you because I want says. J am a real good baby. For my
LO let you know what I would like for first ChrislJnas could you please bring
Christmas. I want a don call "Baby me some baby lOyS?· My sister
wanna walk" a liulc kitchen set and Rebekah is sometimes good and she
lots of pretty clothes. I have trycd to ' wants a dell. My brother Shane is
be a good girl and my mommy & never good but he slill wants some
daddy say that I have been. Bring a toy baseball cards. Santa I luv you. .

. for my dog name curly and [will leave 'TYson Scott Serrano
some cookies for you so please don't
forget to stop by my house.

. "I Love You Santa"
Daniela Marie Ninez

Dear Santa
My nameis Rebecca. I am 5 years Dear Sanla

old. I try to be good alhhe time, Could. I'm 4.~ okl fit my mme is JuIm.
you bring me a toy stove,a doll that I've been a good ooyand I golD school.
drinks. and a playpen for my babies? I wantcarsandsomeNinjalW1lesand
Could you bring some toys for my some wrestling figures too, and a bike.
brother Tyson he :isa good baby.And and somecloLhes.
my other brolher Shane wants some
baseball cards .. I will leave milk. and.
cookies bythe tree,

DearLata
• WIIlt a.puppy and. '1riIIJ.TIIaU,.

R.... ;.DeIaIdo
DarSiata .

Iwant a trampoline and I singing
mermaid and I stadlritc doD 'for

Dar SUI.. Christnw. Milk and cootie will bcld.
. I,ute: you bccus you SOKo80 Ko outror you,
plCUDC8R you give me • lOy. Can you l.ove
give mea bike. pa:uy ~ . . '. __ Q__ Katbrla S....

T~JOII -~.. - . _Mel.......... ~,..rg'a.man.IWIIII.bIaD
and IOnIC doD.. I love you S....

,.".
Sabriu ZUJdp

DiiI" Siiii
PleJebring a big bite and 1want

some new clothes Sanaa..and Iwant
four lUrdc blip but i want. a vain With
• key and I live at Ave. C. Thank )'OU
San... .

DaDielOzua

Dear ;gluta Claus
Hi.fll'St.ofail rd like '10 Ihank you

for the gifts Irecieved·1ast year. I've
really ,had fun with. them. This year I
would Jike 8 computa'. asuziC
snapshot doU. necldalce. but most of .
aU I ·wiD. have' cooties and milk.
waiting for you.

DearSanla.
I would'like a doD.

Tbaakyou
AageUa.. Lira

Love You Santa,
Brandi Nicole T.ijerina

--=:- - .. _ ..~ .

..... ,. ... .. - -. .
---- --

In the spirit of gMng. we would. like to offer our thanks for your
support and confidence. May allyour holJday wishes come true.

237N.Miiin

"Servin.g De'at Smith County ~ince 1951"

T
hon

~e&
A~~~~I

We're wishing you just the nicest kind of
Christmas. May it be filled with laughter
and good cheer: And may the good-feeling

continue hout the year:

.;

,.

I •
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Dear SaBta Cia.
I want a baby cabbage patCh. And

a hair do donie. And an umbrella.
Some clothes. some candy. and some
'new shoes. I love you. Santa. ,\

April

,Dear Sinla,
How are you doing? Well what I

want for Christmas this year is a train
set and a 'cowboy hall hope you have
a Merry Christmas.

From
Eric Zuniga

•
Dear~ng .

Iwish your reindeers are feeling fane
,togo 10Hereford. Thus Rt 1Box

. I want to take a picture widi you,
The picture wiD be fun. I want a big
trampoline. I want a liuJe dog. .

Love
Viola

, De8rSabta
I w.iUtell you what I want for

Christmas. I whatever you give me.
!ludolph is a nice reindeer. My address

, IS 'Avenue G., '
Love Denise

Dear Santa,
, I love you I hope Ibal you can make
I~h~.1 dont, ~ what you can give,
me.l m sure that I .... you 9ti'y 1lMIdI,',
Om,·t em,Yay 'nu:h wtR. Sanaa. ,Jiawj
Chrisunas

Love Lindsey

Dear Santa
I hope Rudolph isOK. Is he ok? My

ptrone number is 364- " I1bve you,
Sanaa.,Please come to see me. III leave
you some cookies.

Love
Veronica

Dear Santa
I,hOP,e you, reindeer are prulCe Ihope

your reindeer soon get here. I want a
UUbo car phone nWllber 364-
Blevins. Hereford, Texas.

Love
,Benjamin

Dear Santa
I don't waru to tell what I want I

want whaleveryou give me. My phone
number and address is Avenue K
,and my phone number is 364- . I
hope I will meet you at the mall and
I hope we will take apicture together.

l-ove Melissa B.

DearSanL
You are nice come. I like you. I wantaaW· .. ~ ... ,.- . -.pur gamet and Iwant guess who.

Bianca wants a mennaid. She hopes.
you can bring what she wants.

Love Jami

Dear Santa
I hope R~ph gelS beu.erand I hope

you can bring your elves and I want
a bike and I want a mermaid, ,

Love CY'hia

Dear SiD..
_IWIIltnew c.aa.1 WIIII.:BIIbio.

A. Barbie '*' would be nice. I.WIIIll
Ninlendo pme. ·1love you Santa. Dar SiDii

:Love Innt. Nendendo .for CbdItmas.
SeiaaldG.... . Val tlDebce.n pd.My ImMrlaut

_. becnpxE'hDMIIII ...... conIIOI
Dar SO.. . car.My brother. PreMont WIlltl. bite.

I. wanta CIt wi'" barrQics. Please My l\IO sisters want'a biIcc andclOd\es.
giverne ISnie doU and • sparkle We,are ready for you to come. M~rry
Baby doU.• want new shoes I w.an1a christmas. .
new noddlCe and,... Love

, Loye Courtnt! Walker
1IaIMI. Suebez

Dear San...
I want I, NtDjI Iuftk, wid:l

LeonIrdo, Rafad. ~ I.
DonaIcUO. SpUaw.1IId ~.

Loft
Ja.e _ 1m:

DeiFLala
I want a. Barbie Doll.

Loye
FIora.MOftbO

ba1'Santa
I want a doll. I want I. necklace. I

want ~gs. I. want a piggy bank. I.
~ant a shirt' -

Love
Vuea& Nag

DtlrS8ata '
I Wanl I ncdklace. a new Barbie

Van and a new Dubie house walCh. '
I like you

Love
Don Martinez

Dear Santa Dear Slota .
I hope you feel beUer. Bring me 8 I want a Barbie and a Barbie cal' I

bike. My phone number is 364',.; • want Barbieclothes. I love you, Santa
Love Claus . ,

DelUab

Dear Santa
I whant a liUleChristmas tree, Dear

Sama.Myphonenumberis364-., ..
My address is 441 Dear Santa. I will
take a picture with you.' Dear Sant.t

Love Erica I live in Texas. My address is Rt.
4 Box .1 have foUrpcople in my

Dear ~anta. Family. I.w.ish you WOIIIdbrina me an
I, 'don't whant anyth ing for electric uain.llivc in the COUItIl'y. WiD

Christmas because my mom and dad Rudolph be the fU'St ODe apin? IhqJe
whant to much. So you. can bring me so. Is Rud9lPhcold? My pbonc number
anything. Avenue H.is 364,.. so if' you want to can me

Love Amanda you can. Yoo wKl have to come in the
door. I'm seven years old. l"m in the .
"lTSlgrad. MyteachcrisMrs. DeBord.
Merry Christmas.

Dear Santa
I hope ),our reindeer feel better!

Merry Chnsunas. SanlS! You arc the
best.

Love
Adam

Dear Santa
, yo~ nrc a very nice person. Ihope

~()U bring Rudolph. I would be happy ..
I want a bike that has a radio. Merry
Christmas. Phone number-3M-
CaU mel

LOve
Mela

bear Santa
My name is Stephanie. Dear Santa.

) hope your reindeerare well. I want
a Farran. My phone number is 364·

I Loveyou, 610 Merry Christ-
mas.

Love Stephanie

Dear Santa
I hope you can make it 00 Hereford.

Texas. I hopey ou can bring new kids
on the block to me. My address is
Avenue H. I. hope 10 see you at the
mall. I saw you at J.C. Penney
yesterday and had my picture with
YOli. .

Love Cagney

Dear Santa
I want a 1H1leMermaid doll and a

Barbie car.
ILove you

Krystal Pesina

Dear Santa
I I warn you 10 bring me a new bike.

Love
Luke Mendenhall

Ma, thewo.nder 01 the BeBBDD
11,1.-. joy ,to eve~yone tills
Christmas •.All ,best wishes!'

Warren Brothers

Love
Paula Cervantez'

Dear Santa
I want a necklace, coloring boOk.

a dog and a Barbie ..
110", you

Janie Luna

Dear Santa
WiD you please bring me something

I like. I would like a Sega game.
Loye

Jaime Estrada

DearLnta
J WOUldlike for you to bring me a.

Nin~ndo and a pair of shoes and some
clothes.

L.ove
Ricky Ibarra

Love
. ' Clay McNeel,

Qear Santa,
I. am a 3rd grade student at

Northwest School. This Christmsa I
w?uld like you to mng me a Super
Niruendo, a Greyhound. and cJochea.
too. '

, IN He rorela,-

Love
MI .....

OursaBta
.1was kind and good. Mario World

is what Ik.eep wishing for.· Drive
carefu'Uy and have a nice honday.· •••••• '.

Love· •
Jason Martinez :

•••DiirSinla
Why dOn" you come to Aikman to

look at lbe boYl' and girls? They are
good. When 110 home,.!. will wish for
'a PowetPad. MerrY Christmas!

Love
Derek Ji'lught

Having valued cuatDl1Wl
'like you Is our grtlleit
p.rtde. WIth .. PIII
apprecIaUon ... WIsh, yau
all an especially HIIIthy
and 'Happy HoIIdI,1

Dear Santa
My name is Noemy. I love Santa.

WiJ I.you bring me a oomputer? "love
Santa. I am good.l1iveat Ave. H.
See you on Christmas!

EDWARDS
PHARMAC'Y

384-3211 204·W.4da

, Love
Noemy'RocirilUtz

• PAID • MEDICAID • PCB • &CBS1
.Dri.ve Up Wln,-ow Service • FamDyTax

iDsuraDce Records MaIDlaiDed • Free Delivery
Open 6 Days a Week 8 am ~6 pm, Closed On Sunday.

011 'Can 24 HOUfS
.Jim Arney 3M-3506 . Uada Vermillion 3IW1. '

Dear Silnta '
I would like to have a NenUendo.

I have the Chicken POJt.Give us some
~y for ~~.I wonder if RudQlph
is. sick. ~e live anH~ford.1Cxas. My
~~s ts URlon SL lam pan
Indian. My mother name Is Sarah.

Jaee Hightower

~tJ3riglit Smiles dr
'Best Wishes

• I

Dr. Ch·arl,es Hennessey ,&. Su,san
. .

909 E. Park. Ave.

I I '
1410 E. Par .Ave•.

,Deaf Smith General ospital
"Neighbors Caring For Neighbors"
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Mayall humankind rejoice in the meaning and message of this.
happy, .holy holiday,' as the Board of' Trustees and employees .
of King's Manor Methodist Home, Inc. extend warm wishes

and a·Merry Christmas to some very wonderful people
and their families. .

\

,.

MANOR RESIDENTS
Helen Adams, Murchison
Mildred Allen, Clermont. FL.
Beth Blanton. Center, CO. '.
Marie Carroll" Hereford
Edra Clabom. Mullins
Frances, Dame,ron,. Hereford ..

I Rupert Dowell, Hereford
Vivian Dunavant, Hereford
Emmett Foster, Hart
Willie Formby, Plainview
Lola Jean Grissom, Bovina
Clint Honnol,Brownwood
LuciUs Hlutchl,ns, Canyon

Laura Higgins, Wildorad,o
Ethel Honnel, Brownwood
Mattie. Sue Howell, Canyon
Norman Jacobson, Adrian
Sue James, Hetefo~
.Mary Jennings". H'emet, CA ..
. Ruth Kerr, He:reford
Sybilla Koetting, Hereford
Lola' Landers, Hereford
Art Lewis, Hereford
.(3ladys Denison, Brownfield
Vaughn Murff, Floydada
Jessie M~e 'Dodson, Her~ford
Edna 'Pedersen. Hereford
Rachel Elsea, Dimmitt
Harry Roberts, Friona'
George Frerich, Hereford
Frances Shell. Sante Fe, ~ -.M.

, Marlin GUilland, Heref,?rd
O.B. Griffiths, Canon City, CO.
Louise Stevens, Hereford
Gladys Smith, He,reford
Ma~'ori:e Smith, Hereford
Oleeta Smith, Hereford
Vira Smith, 'Portales
Rena Spencer, AmarillO
.Effie Turner, Hereford

, Estelle Wheeler, Hale Center
.Atha Wilks, P.ampa
.ZoeWimams, IHerefo~di
Jim Witherspoo'n, Hereford
Emma Wottman, Tulia
Arlie Dean, Hereford
Jewel Miller, Tl,Jlia .
Zona Diuguid, Vega
Louie Olson, Hereford'
Merte Elliston, Hereford
Rlchardl Plttmanj Wolfforth
IHattie Gallagher. IHereford
Floyd Shackelford, Hale Cente,

, Julia Gentry, Hereford
M.argaret Shown, Grants, N.M.
Bessie Fostar, Hart

.. ,.,

Mozelle Neill, Hereford .
Lou's & Bunzzle Peeler, Meadow
A.J. Powers, Borger
Mildred Powers, Upland, California
Rena Ramp, Lubbock
Manie Robbins. Dublin
John & ,Ruby Stevenson, Amarillo
Barbara Sterne, Topeka KS

'I ':":l/1It'Yldh8H1'& J,a,n Streu. Ap8che'Junctlon. AZ .
• I • Aoa '& Josephine Wade, Albuquerque, N.M.

Ted & Thettle Mae Walker, Sudan
James Ward, Clarksville

Pearl McClain, Dumas
Hester Moore. Floydada
Berniece Oden, Floydada
u_ Ph"II' A hIVlClry- . lipS, m erst
Katie Price, Perryton
Hattie Roark., Crowell.

Sam Sides, Hereford
C.IM. Spencer, Amarino
Helen Stark, Hereford
James & Bernice Utterback. Mercedes
Pat Webb, Taylor
Joe Williams, Amarillo

WESTGATE RESIDENTS'
Mary Albracht, Hereford
Gertrude Allen, Hart .
Jay Boston, Hereford
Billie Brown, Friona
Katie Burkett, Dimmitt.
Eli.zabeth Casad, Tulia
'Dolly Castleberry s :Amarlno
Ida Cherry, Amarillo
Dorothy Cpombes, Hereford
Grace ccomoes. H-r:-f-rd5,e8_0
Mike COllier, Hereford
Evadne Cox, Clarendon
Gladys Co,x, Amarillo
MUdred Mau,pin" Channing
iBertha 'Dettman,. Hereford
Nellie Nydam, Friona
Cassie Dowell, Reseda, CA.
Ava Phillips, Hereford
Bonnie Estep, Hereford
Hazel Seright, Elk City, OK.
Charles Gates, Mary !ather, FL
Mary Ann Shipley,. He.rafOrd!
'Dorothy Griffiths, Canon City. CO.
Velma Hadley, Hereford
J.M. Hamby, Hereford
Jess Hennington, Hereford

I' I

ICOnAG'E 'RESIDENTS,
IN,ln Atkins, Hereford
Stella Chester, Littlefield
Vera Crabtree, Olton
Oneita Davidson, Hereford
Coise Gates, MarY Esther, FL .
Joe Jennings" Hemet, C~
O'.L.I ILeota IKnowiton. SprInger.N .....
'IMerie Mills, PlaJnvlew .
Margaret MOffett, Meland
Loi Moore, Hereford
Bibby Morgan, Canyon

.'

•'..
I

c. 884-0861

........-

..

I

I-
I
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Your frieael"
~ Strphaale'Rebw1

,P.&. Meny ChrislmaS Sanla

:Oear Sab.. C&us
I'd like to see pan ormy famUylhal

1 bave ne~r seen bcforcand Slllt
recycling more. '~also would: like, •
GiJne·Boy ADd lhe one pme fm it.

. TbeF.icaI·of &heFootclam. OlIn. and
',this time IwiUleave milt and oookies.

, - Your rne.d,
NoeEUzoado

·P.S. .Merry ChrislnW.

Hi Santa!,
My name is Danny jooIan Carl) 2D1

I'm 8 months old and I would like a
Playpen, Mo Body" Sluffed Ninja
Twt1~, Ninja TW11e chair. Musical
Mickey Mouse .

the counb'y.1have seven people my
familt We are _going tp my Gran·
mom I house for Chrisunas. WiU
Rudolph be here for Chrisunas? Is
Rudolph slick? It Rudolph is sick, I
hope he gelS,well. because you might
have 10walk. Would not like it I want
a Barbie.

So.. ..
. I would •• bib _.s 4l*DJX>-
line. .

Your Mead, ,..5.-....'
Dear Sii..ci_ .

I wish 10 ICC my rnotbc:rfor
Christmas. I want a Play bOw andr f
anow and Iwant a uampoline, .roar 1rkIlcl.

''IOmmy Black

I'

I •

II

DnrS.nm
My name is Dusty. My bOule· is big.

My house number'is RL 4. 'Box, .1
live in hereford, 'Ibas.llib kudDlpb
and Ihc other eight reindeers. I. hope
Illcy .are well. I already wrapped,
presents. I am going to open prejCnts
m ,Gmndmothercs and Grandma's
house. Will Rudolph be the fU'SlOnc?'
My phone number is 364· • I like
you, Santa. I hope you ibav," a nice

.Christmas. I want a NcnderidO.
. Love

Dust)' TUrner

De.rSuta .
My name is Elijah. I live on

A.venue 1. ¥Oll will ,see. van in the
garage. Please bring me a Power
Wheel. How is Rudolph doing? IIqJc
he will gel well soon. Does Rudolph
have baby decrs? What are Ihcir
names? Happy Chrisuoas toC)'CI)'OIMi I

in (he world. WIU you· come to
Aikman?

Love
Elijah Loal

Deaf SaDia
My name is An&clo Rachel. I want

.8new baby aUvc, I live in~ I live
on Ave. B Apartment. Bllt San.. I
don't have a Christmas Tree yeL I
.hopcwe cingetone.1 am 10ingIO my
grandma fOtChrisbnu. I lib it when
you go HoRoRo. Bring me Baby

'.A:li.ve,. p1calc. .
.- Love

ADlela. Rachel Rivera

Dear Santa
My name is Manuel Guzman. I

'want IIhin.1 IivcinHerofbrd, Thxas,'
Can you bring my sister somellrlng
nicc? I think she wantsa doll. Don't
forget the rest .of my family. l'U be
home for Christmas. Sec you then,

. Santa.
Love

Manuel Guzman.

'DearSaata
, My ~Us.e is in. Lhe town. of
Hereford'. I have been good. I want tosec you, Sanra. I like -you. Will you
bring: 'me a computer? Merry
Christmas ..

. Love
Sarah James

Dear Santa
.1 want to have a fun and fast Power

Wheel. You have not' given me it•.I
have not had some. You nrc good to
us and girls. See you at christmas. My
mom and dad have presents for you,
too.

Love

", Brenl. 8retnour

DearS8nta
If Rudolph is sick, I h~ he wiD

be beW!r. My house is inTexas. If you
want Ib come to my house, and I'm not
lhere· JIm down in Mexico ..Now I hope
you will bring me a turboflSt Merry
Chrisunas to all of you I like you,
Sanlil, even I like yourel.ves. I .Iike it
when you go. Ho Ho Ho

'. 'f": j

Love
Lloael ROOrlpel

I ,•.• ,.

·Darsanla
.My name is April. Out house is in

The Beauty ot
His Creation Is
All Around Us

StasOll~ tftttmgs 10 aU.OIIrfrimds.
./t's our pUlJSllrt 10 hi. tIfIIi strTJt you.

I-- fJdJ-tt • ~ .",..,,,.
.,,:tl. ".!Jh,eN~

,621' N•.Maln 364-6891

\

.FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

OF HEREFORD
3'64·6533

Love
April Davis

'Dnr Santa '
My name is Dane. Our house is in

texas. Iwant a train with a crossing
arm. I hope' that you get wann, My
phone number is 364- • if you,
need, to caU mpsee you Chrisunasl

. Love
DlDeCash

Dear SiD.. C....
I wish Chriamu wouIdne¥er SlOp

because ChrisUnas is fun. SanUl Claus.
youP !peW 10every one in ~,
world I wish I bad IIbundred presents
and ssun Ihat is loDger than my car:
I wish every one • good ChrislmU.

Your friend,
.srael

Cecil Oglesby
Della Dehart
H.S. Fuller

Larry Oglesby
Charles Minchew

Bill Craig
Mi.k,e'Mo'rtison

Ella OgIeaby i

Ben .Plummer
Ray HendersOn
RoyBlevin8
Tommy Jackson

Arnold PaweD
Steve Brock.,
JohnCurtil

bear Santa
How are you doing? How is

·RudOlph? I have been geUingsome
good weather. Have you been getting
some good weather. ~ you going 10
come on Christmas? see you then.
Please bring me a computer.

Love
Jesse Andrade

DearSanla
AU I want for ChrisUnas is my

mOlher and fahcr 10 slay rogedier.
Because 110Ye them a lot. And if you
have time, please helpJeff my big
brother recover from the crash in his
car~The doctor says he is bli~. he hit
his head. on 'IIle windshield.

Your Friend,
Eli Cobera.

.' ...

Dear Santa
My namels A$hIey maninez. I live

·on Barrell StreeL Is Sanra still
home?l·iIOpe DOLWill you bring me
a baby alive? My phone number is Dear Santa Claus
364- see yoU IOOR. . . I wish U\q·poUulion woUld slOp.

_ Love People arc dlUDpinglheir baSh in th~
Ashle), Mardnez ditch. I wish for 8 single wafer bed

=---:o:--~------~-with. pink. bedspread. I wish fOl'.B .
Dear Santa r . • bicycle. I wish lhc Red ClOSS wouldMy name is Hcather;, Our house IS , ~•.~ - I111!1! II!II__ -.

·'big •• wish for. Ncntiendopme &hat
is called Super Mario World. My Dad
would like some penume and my mom
would.ike some perfurnc.lwould like 'I
some perfume tOo. And don tt forgel
h~ppy Christmas yourself •.

........~~

':;.tilt " •• " ... "'
8'84-.1'.1. .,...

Love
. Hatlaer Brown

Dear Santa .
I have onJy two wishes. I wish for

the pollution in Ihe world to be cleaned
up. My second wish is for people to
recycle .more. .

!.

Dear Santa
Thank you. for Ihe toys you gave me

last ycar~ I wish mat I can seemly dad.
I hope we have peace on Earth. I hope
you have 8. good holiday. You are me

best Sanra Claus we naa everCYel' nad.
You are a very special penon. Haw
• Good Chrisunas· Eve.Your 1'rIend, :I

Ire.Conn

..' From All or Us [
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Dar -"W
, I- ,money 'to buy IOyS for my
friends aID buy lighU.fc. myhomC
and I. . m,,. prCsenlS. : ,love C\qrid?

'Vi-
Peter

,.

•!I o
D rSUta

I want 8 boyfriend, and woo is the
fare deer ~.Dancer. Pnmcet It.
VIXen, Comet. Cupid, Donner, Blitzen
and I hop you C(J8e and can "you give
me a presents.

LGve
Loretta MuDiez

DearSinta.
,Haw is Dasher and Dancer and

Prancer and Vixen and Comet and .
Cupi4J and Donner and BUtzen and.
rudof and The des. I want a set of
drums and the eolerl wate Ihem to be
is red.

How IftIyou SuIa? Me you loin.
"LO my house? I.wcdIlikc a bike and

]a ...........andm -=-would liDa p y LIUUOIV _ Y _
tf'II ~.and.ND'" wiIh~
and my mom would like.a carveL .

Soplale Soliz
P.S> You Of my friend I am. your .friend
and I wish you a Merry Ouistmas.

Dear SaD" Claus
Isaia b Valdez Haw is die MIIdler. theNcJ1b JIbIe'1

- -

., '.>i:,\·K'~'.':·:2:.):~:~~~!:~~

Dear Santa
How have you been I hope you

been doing fine I been a good gril. so
J dsrve a doll I hope J get one from
you and I hope my brothers and sistrs
get something to not just me becuse .I
love all my ramJy I hopeevey one
haves a happy Christmas and I hope
you have 10 if can. III scde you - a
presents but I can '( teUyou it. The end.

Your rriend,
Virginia Martinez

Dear Mr. Claus ,
How is Rudolph and ~olhers and

"Frosty Ihe snowman? It.is nice? [ want
a bike and a lOy cat and a lOy dog.

Your friend"
ADpUa Rodriguez

Love
Derek Webor

Dearsauta
I hope you are doing well. Is Mrs .."

clad? Are you taking care of Rudolph
and 1bc0lha' reindeer? Are you taking
care of &he elves? I like the Presents
you.pve me last year. U,you can come

Say "Hi" to IIhc reindeer. [ liked Ihe
presents you gave us last year. I will
give you saneaxiZallld mik I WOJld
like a new b~e. My brother, Harley,
wants a car (8 real one 1101a toy) My
brother, Jason wants. sIcatcboard. My
siSler.Xanadu, wants •.doII, My sister.
Lesley. wants a game.

Your friend,
Zoe DavIS

'Dear Santa
" How are Rudolph and Frosty the

snowman and Mo. Claus? .By Ihc way
what are you doing for Christmas? I
wanta remote conb'Ol car.

Your frlmd,
Johnny Robles

Dear St. Nick
, Thank you for the Ibingsyou gave
me last year. My sister and my brother
liked it. IOc my sisaer liked Ihc doll
ttN iave'Mt1ast yar aDd my brother
liked lhe gun. you gave. him last year.
My mom WIllIS 8 new house and my
dad wants .8. new job Ibis year and my
brother wants another gun and I want "

"anything YOll. want to give Inc and I am
going to leave some milk and cookies
on ihe table for you. Good night Santa. "

'LoYe,
I Eric. LOpez

Hey Santa,
My name is DanieL I am 7. My

DftIrLDta"
IloYeyouandI love your wife. and

111_ elva.hope'" Rudolphs Iii will.
help you ICC and I love DaSher and
Dlnccrand Pranctland Vixen and
Comet and Cupid and Donner and
B.Iitzen)1Id Rudolph. the red nose nan
deer. 11--1.'

Peace
..on Earth

• •InJ urtl • •

"Dear Santa
How are you Santa. I. hope. you

bring me my Ninja 'turtles part II and
my Doubleprage Ii game I am doing
good and r hope yougi.ve me my
clothes. I hope you take care at your
n:indCcrs and I hope Iherc names .l/m

"going to talc you want there names are
Dasher •. Danser, Pecnccr, Vccscn. ,"
Cornel, Cuped, Doner, Blexcn, and Dea:.-- ........s.--..----.l...:..-----
I .1ike your reindeer.' ~ aa •..Ldnh SliD.... .. _"I)Your friend· I .~.............. IlIIIveal~noser,

-J. 'E' .~.:. ~~)'OU ... catc.J,fn..~
I amvay .fine. I.love you a lot.I would
au a wraJIrz.bullhat wiD. be aU.Meny
ChrfSlmas.

Dea" sa II
FUSI. my mom wiUbuiy 8.

Christmas II'Ce and I want A BronlDSa-
UlUI Pteradactyl. a triceratops and I
like Comet.

Love
StneD

Dear Santa .
You are SW'C nice and I mind you.

I want you to give me a.Jot of Ihings"
and what a bobby and go-go my dog
and go-go my all with lilt Bobby I
what for you to give roe dishes and
closand I what -you lOgive :mea
spackle doll and a puppupjL

Your rrifnd"
HoUyNanes

•

Dear Saata
I Jove you Santa you are the best

and know or !he ranedeer. I hope dley
or fineis the red nose rander fine and
how. is Dasher! Danced Pranoer!
Vixen! Cornell Cupid! Donner!
81itzen! if lhey or:.finc will youpul yes
orno at the end of thesteec pies I love
you vcrc mulCh or you stit fal for this
ChriStmas pies be fat 0 pies I hope you
or but donl be fau thin you or sposto
okok:

May you a.nd you, loved ones have a
safe and joyous Holiday Season, a healthy

and prospeflOus New Year.

JEIRRV SHIIIPMAN:, 'CLIU
,801 N. ,Main • 364-3161

brother WIIltI • gcnnlll sbephenI. Rudolnl hope he is doiq fine. How Rudolph, HOWR.U die ada

=:=M~~::::':=~=~~~~-reindeal?
bo~ My mom WIllllan apron.BeSlI havclD .IIY aooct by.
wiShes S..... ~ Your d,-

DaaielSambnno 1Ueu MadrIpI ~D-ea-r""S'-aD~ta:-.-------
~__,;___:__---' __ " P:S.lwouJd Uet. a doll for CIuisImu I wont. a bike ror Chrisemu and 8.
Dear Santa magic nusr baby 10 and a now bed 10

How i$ MIl. Slnla? I want a bike for Chrislmas. I even wanllUme new
forChristmas and my lMoIhet wanes~D-ear~S~L-::N~Ic-'k~------ clos t~ andsomethig formy brulhcr
a mocorcycic for ChriIfinas: and my -floved the lOY' I 101 last ycai' and lO] thick he wants 8 bick to and a Ie'
sisterwanlladoUlhltopensandshulS Ihopei act SODCloochoy.thilyClt of ninj tuttle and 8 Jot of ears and I
her eyes. My Brother WIllIS. remote to because 1 am mnn..inl out of toys.. want acabick kielco big tibbil 10.100p
conl101 car. My other bro&het wanlS a On ChrlslmasEve I wUlbe asleep 10 you have a happe ChristrQ.as. ."
wresdlnl playmate. My, sisItl vanessa IwiU get. 8 bunch ,of IO~I. How is Love Vlnesu Mldrll.'wants two dolls. •. - " ..

Your friend, -
Matt Ledesma

- .

Your "friend,
TIny. Adams

Dear Santa,
When Of you coming Santa leU me

whcnOt you going -to get me a.
presents.I want a gameboy and. want
a. game and I want a Bribe I like Santa
be Kus he geve use presents he is a
good Santa

Melinda Maldonado

DearS8nla
I wanta game boy and a rocatow

car and my mom wants a set of dishes
ad m,y dadwanrs pans. Ooodby
Santa.

And, Goz· lea

DtiI' ,SUti
How .. you Sama? You now I

love you R you comn:.1 to my house
S... , How iJRodof Sanla? Santa 1
want. PteadIcty your friend.

. -Ericr

W.UUamWbitsoa
I

Yhurfrlend, I .

Sam~milb

, i

Dear Santa, I I
I. want another dollhouse and my

brother wants a red remolC comrolear
~and my sister wantS 4' while unicorn
my other brother wants a real. car and ! i

my mom wants a big owl and my dad
wants a black shin. How is Mrs.
Santa? Then again" my mom wants a
red tablcclomand Iwant some SlUffed
animals and my brother wants a picture
of you and I do 10.

Dear Santa
What. I w,nnt (or Christmas is 8. bi,g,

bike and a big scooter. My sister.
Roxanne Wants a dollhouse-my sister, ' ,
Criselda wants ~ ring and earrings.

Love
Edward Villarreal Joyous Noel' .

May" tbe/igb.t of His love shine upon you this:
Cbrlstm/:lsseason:

Our best wishes are with you.

Dear Santa "
How are your reindeers especially

Rudolph? Ale you ok Santa? Is Mrs. ,
Santa ok? I had a nice Christmas last
year. Thank you Sarn8..1 will be happy ,
with whatever you bring me.

Love
R.ubyCrox

Dear Mrs. Claus .
Thank you for the lovely cars you

brought last year. You gave me two
cars. I .1ike' them. They were Virga
turtle cars. '

Your friend,
GilbertCortez

Dear St. Nick
Thank you for last years presents,

Illike last years presents. How is Mrs. :
Slnll ClAutIIfOpe She is doing fine.
Tell her that .1 said "Hi." HOWlS .. ~----- .. I

Complete Analytical Service,

E:. Hwy 60 364-5400

DearSi II
I WIIIl anew mean Jtepmom and

• new ·bnHftenand tWlllt a sistetlDd
I UIInplin,.

D

n
H

III
dl
a
~
a

Ii

II

I •

..

",

, I

1hejrtendslhip ofthose---....--~-
we sense is. the basts for
our succees.

'lltanks, all"

Wishing each of
you a joyful

celebration ofJesus
Christ's birthday.
Carmen A6u11or
JI"'7.Bra.vo
.TGIIIe COlI'.
AuroraCar6qJal
Carel DeGri,..
AlalIa • .-""
JI,.,.".,. ",.,.,..
PetirlSar..

,Joe Bob 1II.. :rI'¥lIW

.Denny GIb.,,. TerryMurrtJ~
.Tullo Bu66Grrl ,Gayll? NIe'-,.
Elle"'mena SM"1 PI,.".,.".
Doro ,Jirnena Bioi., Smll"
Veda". JDIa,..,,. DormtJJa SrrdIA
Shandy LintU.7 .", tVU"."..
From aJ.l·ofus at 1fG17 Zepeda

, 'Custom Cleaners'Il and ' .
Be,nrford UnCfornl ,Gnd ~

80t .r.- -·IIH-OJ lID
UPPI.,]

'.
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Dar ~-til
How is RudoIl*'l How 1I'C1he0lhu

reindcert? How are you? I am fmc.
How is Frosty Ihe ~1
Remember last y,. when youbrought
me :ltuff. Now brins mclDrnClhing
diffcrenL My sisler wants aBllbie and
8 lirt bike. You know ",hal ~want? I
wanta super nintendo and .• I8p' and
a bike.

Your friend.
JOItpb.LOll..,"

DarS .. ta
I, wish I could have a bdbyalive
. Your Friend.

B.... d,y,R

.OarMn.Cri_
How am you? How lie the

reindeers? 'lCIiMrs. ,Claus tobako
some rookies now. I liked the things
you. gave me last year. 11lank you.

Your .t'rlen.d,
Cadena

D.r S.... Cia..., -
,'My mom would Ute 10work at, the

city haD. I.love 1he pmscnu that you
sa me last year. My name isMe~Vasq~z My Iddres~is
N. ,MIles. by Ihe way how 15 Mrs.
Santa Claus'? I want a new tube for my
biF·

ChriMmat.1 WIN a bicycle, ':'16" Brnx.
,I 'would - ,I &rain set, I wanta ncrf
CoolbaIL I would UU • post wria,
] would ~ I Mickey Mouse: View
Master.

] Love You., Santi!
Mltdlell Bryn

oarSi ....
My .DIIM is 'Shawn Bryan. I am l

years old. Ihave been I good boy this
year. 1beIe are the thinp J \yant for:
Christmas. I waul dlikea. Utile Tike
Hot cycle. I also want a M_Il.lcD cargo
Carrier. I want a play school, big Bis:
tool bench, I.would like a FISher-Price
bubble Mower.

ILove You, Santa
,sh.wa Br,.n

oearSing
_ My .....,.is Holly Brym.lan.1 ~

old. I ha."cbeen • sweet little garl 'lIus
yeat. These are the things I would like
fdr Chrisunas. I would Uke 8 push
stmJill car, Iwn aF..,.~PrteGiaN
Rock-a-Stack. I would also want a
playschool busy beads, Ialso wanl a,
playdxJol big bird talking phooe. I love
you Sanbl.

HollyBryan

DearSaata , .
Your rr.ltnd, Please bring me a football and a

Marlena Vasquez stamp'.

Dlir san.. Claus ,
.1 want. a don for Christmas. How

III'! )'!Ju1 Is it cold .out the~.1 want to
gowuh you. HowlS Rudolph? Would
yda tell him hi for me? My brother
wains candy cane and a toy.

. , Your Mend,
AmaDelaO.vlla

D" _-r Santa Claus
t IWOIId. aw:liCkdc&iaP1lI aayoIa

kit, camping backpack. CriJamIn air
"leund agun.Oh and I fOlJOl11l1l
.1and my riame is RusseD ~g
pfeaes wnteme and teU me how your
1Ifort. is doing.

, Your Pal Ru"l

5irsanta ,
" My name is Sherry Bryan. I am 4

~ old. I havc bceI1 a nice gUt Ihis
Y!:.ar. 'fhese are the things I would lite
i&Owisunas. Iwould like a UDIe tyIa

, dOn 51r01ier.1 want a Lillie TilcePush
About Vacuum. I would like an Imco
Ught Up vanity case, I want a Jazzie
<;abrioletCar. '

I Love You, Santa
Sherry Bryan

:Deir san.. "\,
My name is MllCheU bryan. I am

.. , ........old.lhavebeen agood.~ ~
This what 1 would IikO lor

Love
.Jeftery

DeirSanta
We have been "ert good this year.

We 10 ~ K-S' at First Baptist
Kinderpnen and we have 8 few
rcqUCltl ifyou ~ not too busy.

Amanda. WaH would lib aCabbqe
Patch Dc¥:1Or kit with 8 heart. -

B.randy Meyer would like a.Barbie
house and bone, also roller skaucs.

Justin JOhnson would like a.lOy ~B
gun and I Sluffed tiget.. .,...

Jimmy Cook would like a Nmjl
Turtle Sewer playset and 3 Ninja
turtles. -

Brandi. Esqueda wants Ba~y Ali.ve
and Slacy Two-wheeler. _

Lindsey Kreig wants a Go-Go'
walking puppy and a baby that cries
when her momma isn tt there.

Linzy Woodard wanlS her 2 front
teeth and an innalable Santa.

Stacy Hysinger would like a baby
that cries when her momma isn0, 'there.
. THfany Torres wants a Go-Go
walking pup and a new rtng and
necklace

Jake Butler wants a Dallas Cowboy
Football Suit and helmet. Also football
cards and pictures.' _

Marissa Rojas wants an Easy
Sew'jng Machine ,

P~n .Ward wou1'd like a fast
track and super' nintendo ..· .

.. . ..
•

Marie Wtllswants I SI.,et ninIcndo..
technidromcand. ninleDdo.pmcs.

)'arom Blown WIIIII 10 barrow
Rudolph from you and -10)'1.

Amy Bameswould lib.Skipper
and, a 00,.(;0 walkinS puppy.

M ~'Cbrllba

.DearSiDta
I would llkc 10 hive • Bil job for

my money and • want some clc:lCbcl.
I also wan, a whole lot ~ thinp. But
I think you dOn", want to bow
because it would l8kca million IIIfnPI.

LoYe

I~-;=l:!'=
s.brlDl

bUrSUla
I.am a swclent a,Northwest School

for Christmas ~.want I 00-00 my
walking puppy. Then Iwant I new
jackel. Next. I want a slel"eO. _

, Merry CbriltmlS
MeIIssaR., Dear LIlli!

I ,lUll • 3n1 paide IbICIaII ,M
Nor1bW'ell ScbooI. 1'1lia CbriIlIw I
woukllike fOIl to' brinI' •• f~1
and 101M cloIheI _ tIuec more
things abliebeU and •. 1iea!ba'.jIcbc
and I Rouwei1er. '

Dear Santa '1JIiI' SIiii ,
, 11IIl.3nI ......... tbll.wcA

1bisis wbat I wanlrarX ...... FIra School. nis autsImu I would like
J.want. baby 1JodIer. NeD_I WIllI you 10brina melOlDC prbU'. &hat are
((X' x-mas iImyown ftXJIIllO my'" striped and IalM.I would alto lib ee-
wont have fO Ieepwilhme..ThinI..... Go my walkinl puppy" Lut:.l. would
.1 want for x·mu iI.nintendo. like peace (11 Barth:

Yo... J'rInd SeasoaI GnetIDp
C.,.aaItem. u.., ....

Deirsaa... . .
J am ,I 3rd grade student at

Northwest SchooI.-1bis ChrislmaII

Dear Sin.. Deir SiD.. -
I am .31'4 gndo student from J lID. 3Rt _ .... ·Ncxthweal

Notthwest S~ 8Dd beRi •• lill Scbool •.~ Chrisunu I.~ lib I

Christm& The list bas NiIUendo you 10 bring me a WIler blby. dOlI
lames such as,supu Mario BrodIen cIo1hes.alcala~.MlllcIU'llt)'

. 2and3.&eambowl.paperboy.IrJena8C'baby, A Mickey MOGle WIIch. ~
mutant ninja turdcs2, TeTriJ ICmIIe Walkfraan.a baby ,crib., Barbie Ii~
Kid and Ram.,... nexll want. fISt n 'sound. kitchen. A 'Baby Alive. Doll
b'ain. Than Iwant • Junior Monoply.diapcn, Saarbrite ,Sparkle and Iwant
The last thinl is a Game Boy. people 10start clellting Ihc canh morel

" 'Your FrieDlI SlDetrel, ,...,
Kevla Hotraa.. Darel Mlnnlna

Dar~nm ~rfing
I am a 3rd grade student at Itma3rdgr1ldesaudentaNo1bwea

NMhwest.School. This Christmas.1 School. This .christmas I would lite "
would like you to brinl me 8 Super you to brinl me a waUanan. a super
Nintendo. Ocnesuis. Sega. Skaliboard. nintendo and a Huffy bike and Cormy ,
TV, a head phone, radiO casscU player aunt to gel well.
a dog and a Immpoline. ., See you lOOn, ,

See You N,ext Ye.r Valentine Sustalntn
Steven Torres DearLnta-

·1 am writing y~ this leucr just to '
cell you what I want for Christmas. I
am 8student atNa1hwest SchoOl. Iam
in: Istgradc ..1wanta Castle with. edoll.
I would wad a Hawaii doll. Then I WId
some shoe. clothell~for the doU..
I would lite a Baby that walt and
crawles.
Last I want a Baby Alive that Shl"CI'S.

f- i ' , " , ' AIII1 Garda l!!!L!~!L~:':===::~W::':=-~'!!~!!!J

DearS.nta
I am a 31d' srade .student at

NCX1hwest School. l1ds Christmas I
would like' you 10 bring me some
Gameboy games. aspytDCh •• mecal
detector. abo a phone walkman.and
T.v» I would reaUy like a German
Shepherd and four of five books.

. See You SocMI,z...., 1.... PICAl.

,From Jerry an.4 Carole

COLLIERS' TIRE'
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"
Dar, ..

AealekiDl'· ......... dalJ._
CIt riD, bolder. 1IId. Qo.Go w.Itina
PUppy.

.Dear _
We lie • IaJU1c 'of.-4

studleftll It j:'_~. We
bavo.re.w --- b" .
LIcey would. • Baby Sbivat.
.Erin would lito ••1OIqJhOae.
MmhID, wwId :1iD: .. 'dacll'Ollic
~, -

Manu wouIdlitc a~"c:.1IICI
a footbalildepbone.
Breue would lite i Go-Go WaIting
.Pup .
Ouis. wcu1dUKlbia: Oyiqmcc'ad
JOhnny would like a -Tutbo-fist
Corvel1e Dear saa..

• Ryan would lib drums - ninteodo . ~briq."'11'ICe car, .....
Kaleb would like alalldps ;1IIItIc· Ibd bIIdI:.1DIdIine and , SIDII fIlL
Haley wouldUke an !Umbrella,and I ...,.
Dalmatian J--M.
Justin would like aGarfJeldClock.
RobinHood
Tyler would lib a 'J'urbo..flSl c.ancI
a SplalgBIM
Ceyanne would 1ikc 0I00-al00. uain
Ky.lec would lite. 'fUrtJo fiSt. car
Clay would lite a fOOlball suit

naakY.,.

DiirSU"
PIcue brin& _ 'rICe CIr.' nino

and a .. '. th;ft .. dill tbmws, ...- scary ....... - pn - .
knife. -

DiiiSii.. .
Pleatebrina ..me.~. z'darowcr ••

pennyblnt ad•• " ..
Low .

J......

Diil'Lllta'
Dear Saalll . Please briqg mea c:hoo-choo nin

Please bring me I. Nintendo and a and 8_1or. -
stuffed dalmation .

LOwJIICObB
lAm

G.mt

DeJtr SIIDta DIiI'Siiii
PIease'b'mg. mc.'CindmJIa wadi. PbIe briaa ,meI t.rt)ie'ar aad •.

some clothes and JWJJ. bIrtie ... hllKooI-lid .... you driak.
'1..oYe Loft

Kauadie JdIe

.DearSaaaa DiiI' Siiii
Please .... mea'Mamaidti tIII& Pblekinameabllbie'baaIe_

sings. a bubble gwn madUne and. • qewbib. PIela ........ y braIber
tiny cap ror s.ah. Cuey ... blue 10)'; 11l1li all lie

Love WIllIS.
·S.. _ Ime

Kale
oarSiDii

Please bring me a N'lIlja turde and
a robot.

May. the blessings of. ,. ii,

.Christmas be with ,y;ou
today and always!

. from the gang,
Cud:Danley. UDyd TIto1NU, Kelll BIaUa. Jimmy FOSler.

Ismatl GtI1rill,. Bob tohr. WUIID' Koclur.
DtMd VQnIe".,.. Jimmy MOMe tJNJ .AliU .MGloM

DNrSaatil.
How isMn. Clause? AU I want for

Christmas is CabbagePalCh Preemies
and Holiday Fashion Oulfd ICt.

...... tyog"
lAm N.....

'Tauer P.S. Could youbrinS my sisla Pam~=-__~::-- .who is4 yean old a MlsiC"tQIneryuear SO.. Baby &. a Baby Alive.
PIcaae brio, me a 1iu1c mermaid

doll. a Mcnnaid walCh. and a teenage
m!U1anl•Ninja. turtle bubble gum .
madlinc.

nda.g m n , ..
.,....

"-0 IDO • IGI: lac WIIIJlI
1IId. -0.blue. 4 wbcIcI. drive model
lnICt willi ....... ccmtrol.

o.rs.. ..
' IIIIOkcI.

• "",UIhrower, • pizu. 'Ibrowu
with • purplebuaon and more .N"lDja
lWdes •

...... :~

• Lowe
A'

PIcae brinl me a bMbie·ca tbaa is
real for people IDd • Hawaiian Pun
.... 1IJd.q ... WllbOatiwau .
•.cbaerkadeuuit and Jlyci wnlSSOIIlC;PJY.. :

Love
KeIH

Dear Sabta
I love you Santa! .1.want a car. I'm

7 years old. I nve at hiw,ay 60 and my
house is yellow. and white. I want a
car a whash? J Jovc you Samal

. Love
Benny Hel'nandez

Dear Santa,
Iwish you can give 'my famley a.

T.V. and my friend Roman a rcadowe.
I Jive at . Ave. K and don't rorget
to gic my cusins a prcasent,

.. f'

DearSiata
PIrase tms me. newbitelld_

boots.

Love
DoDdI

DarSutil
Pleue bring me • water baby and

a rub+dub doggie. My broIher Jinuny
Dale WIllIS • computet.

\

near Santa
I want a Play Car ror my brother

and a shelf for my Mom and a chock
bard and chock that comes w.ilh it and
Icc Pops Can you bring it. for me. And
a lot ot slUff for me and' my brother
and my mom. We have our Chirstmas
tree on because we bclcve in you. I
love you Sania roodoff the rcdos
raindecrs had a fery shinynose and if
you ever saw ill you can sec if gload.
But I am going to [ell you something
I love you and your elf but I am 7. and
Iam 'in 2th grade and I want a doll and
my good friends 1.love every girl and
boy in lh~ world, .

Love
Clarissa Alejandre

.',' )

ILove You
Criss,

DnrSanta
.Please brini me a new chriSunas

Iftle and •.Ninja turtle. My Siscec wants
IOIIlCDCW glue.

I love you,
Aaron

Love
Blake Dower

"

DiirSaata
Please bring me a Hawaiian ·Fun

Barbie and. rub-.a-dub doggie.
, I love You

Albl,

I,
I I

I·

Wljive J7lljift ;ofrrra~er
Gift .certi/i.cales ooailable in any amount.

See .Your "Travel Professionau" .

364-6813Hereford
Tra.vel

Center H.,efOl'd, rex .. 7I04s

I
, .
,

0C)f!1IIE LANCE
TOM ,1..tOA:1E
,.,. .... ~_ D~ PEREZ

SHAWN RICKEL
DMEALLEN
DOt.. CORNELIUS
DOfWD 8AA1EL8

_. a&VItS
u.FEIPEIEZ
MICIEUE LANCE
.... 5A t..CMTE
[wIELLEAL
nIoI'II .... L.tGA1E

DiirSiilaa
PI!&e· .... ·me.Jxx:m.&nng. _Ie

of Robin Hood and 90IhC ~stuff.
Please bring Joe a bow and arrow and

. • PlCt on his bact to hold arrows 00,Ie
for me 100) and some swnmer stuff.

, Merrr Christmas.
. Steven

. ,

.Dar SMaa .
P1tue brinS me a Hawaiian Fun

B8Ibie IIId a Melvin ..We love you and.
pIe:B· .... aomedUnsform,ymommy.

I. love you,
LfssaDdr.

DtirSiDta~.t.irw mea.map: 1U1eI)'_
.1IId some shoes. Died.ra wants a doll
and Jessica wants some boots.

Love
. Alyssa



Diii" Iiiii .. . .,
I .... IIlDCk lOCk. '2-piece '.flower. priDtbit IUI(JaIdDr let. knit

knit, ICrIpeIlDddcMl, lfOIdnIa ......
bIndbq. ftve-baUon knit lOp JI1'CIl
.__ tUck. perfect match. mall

\ rnadnca. denim sldrtamcn. crossover
~ ~. Ihada of Denim Green.
ftIIIey. print jICkct.. new move; is
IIiJorecJ lor fun._ rn:ab loot at cotton.

. TIIaDk YOU Sota
. MJDd,Lu.e

Diir"ta
'. For ChriIImaII wane. Map' up the
lOok with Ibc coordinatin, robe pink
encf bluc., capecially feminine. knit
back. hlndbq:. n~buuoa )mit lOp
black and green. navy back pack. pink
sldri jaCket; twiD shons. twill ~.
short sleeve kni~lOp. long sleeve but
top'. Barbie ski fun chocolate shoppe.
ski fun. Barbie and Ken doUs.

.Love
Mandy unit

DeirSiata
Hi. Sanla; I been ,ood. I want

fOotball. I been DnIsen very much,
will you preu.y piesce getme it. I blew
in you. r live in blue watcrs.1 want a
dawc well. And I also want a ring for
miss coneway.

Love
Michael Carler

))air San.,. .
I would like a T.V. and roller

ibtes.
·Kan Landrum

DearSahta
I live on Ave. C. How are you.

_have 8 dog. 1 want a german
$hcphard. I want it black and bmwn.
Can youp1easc bring it for· a peL I
want it a puppy.

Love
.Nathan MUDala

DearSilita
. What I want Cor Chrisunas is &he
Htde mermaid game and a real
te1epbonc and clothes. l.wanta game
caUed mouse trap'. I want adollhousc
for:Ouisunas. I .want is a purse.

From
Analisa Enrique

l..~..

•

. ,

.,......
Iwould lib _''IbIcIpboDo. ,drums.

NinIaJdo.PowawbeeIIDdGlmeboy •
I bavo JOOdia :1ChaOI ad. at
home. My iIOIl .8mvanl.
,Sanaa CIII. you. pIeue giw meanelffor
Cbrisonas? If you caanol pve me I
please give me •.~. elf then can you
give me a ear &lveme I car for mom?
Can you pve me bocb? Pretty PIeuc.

Yoar FIieIId,
LuceMlRIa

DearL ...
I wish. for • ~ Krimp IIKI. cad

and a tcle)JhonC. adio. Barbie Barbie
house,.mUmakt. MOUSCb'Ip •.new kids
on the block tape. jack in the bolt, doll
house. I ha.YC been. good this year. I've
have did all my wort and stuff. The
name of my school is Aikman. My
house is yellow and white. I have a tan

.truck and a gray and black 1IUCk. live
on. SiOUlt Street and I live on Ave •.I.
M . Olristmtae Santa.CIT)' -.

. . Your ,frlead •.
JtIIIa Sotelo

Dear L.ta
I. don't know' wlW 1 want Cor

Christmas1 I want 10, be a good girl. I
hope Ido not be.bad Ilive on Irving
Sueetand my address is Irving.
I go 10 Aibnan School. Alii wam for
Otristmasisa Blllbie IJOWC!f ",lwei and
this is all.

.LoYe
ADaelic FIoreI

DearSaala
I wish lhat I had I dollhouse and a

radio. and a mennaid. and a Barbie.
and a bike, and I telephonc,lUId 8
preUy krimp and curl, and purse, I am
fine I do nOt lie. And. I can be good •.
and I can do good grades too! And its·
fun over here. .

Yourlrle.d.
CI7IfaI Mendez

DearsaDIa
I would like 10set these Ibmgs for

Christmas a ~ bimp and~~I.
roller' blades. radio, telephone, uaan,
Nintendo. Mouse vip, and a doD

.We appreciate our,
many. customers
who celebrate read-
ing as we do. A
warm and festive
season. to all!

Dti~sa~ta . _. . · Dear Santa . ,
ldon t knowJfI w!'8 bIId or good I wantasup~"Nintedo. J want some

but you .have..to.know if I was bad. or . GI Jces I want Ni·,n·.,HroI want. a lank .:good Santa if I wubad pleaso don',· c.... '. ~' .. ' ....
. ...-h;.... fi- Christmas··· . Santa I WIM a .........~ (01' 'you. I want aget me '-UU6 or .__ . __. ..-:"'_~ .

Ind if .~.was good can you please give racinltar~
me 8gameboy bike radio and Turbo-
fasL Santa I ool.y asked for foutlhings
because I' don', want you busy all
.December .Iong•.

beii'saata
'nUs is what .Iwoutd like Cor

ChristmaS, petty' trimp and cUrl.
Nintendo. train. radio, roller blades,
MouJeIrap. clothes, tclephc>ne, barbie.
cabbaac patch .tids ..lam 7yem. ,old.
110 to Aikman School. .

From M.lnclyLaDa'

Love
MD. Villarreal

DUrsanta .
For Cuisunas.1 walK a petty. Krirnp

and curt and a dolthouse and a power
Wheel ind a telephone and 8batbic and
8puneandclOlhes.1f you cton', have
enough 10give me is ,ok I 'sliU love you
and I live at Ave. K. I hope you
can find me ..

Love
Monica. Brown.

Love
ANthon, Ramirez

Dear ,santa
This is aliI want for Cluisunas is

a Barbie and 8 telephone IIIKI Pretty ,
Krimp and curl and a ~ and.
clothes and a .radio and I T.V. and a
scooter and I go In Aikman SchoOl.

From
Lindsey Rkbarcls

bUrsa ... ,.
What I would like ror Christmu is

a NinLindo and a pine that is called DiU SOli
Double dragon and pIuS ninja 'tunle - :How Ire you doiD&? I WIllI a
pme and one marc I whant a super .1'CInOIe COIIIIOIcar. I w.u. • bi&
mntindosdl am play ~ SatunIIy, Ind preICl'lL
Sunda)'l and some urnes aftalChaol

" , Love
AI11 Rodrlpez .1· mJaaI .. O:e...Dear saD.. I CIrL .1....... __

Jwanta BlrbiCandabike. For DId AatrlwDlLllCnl.
bueball carda and a dras(cwmom.

TuIIa,Oldftl
DarSanla

1would lb. new bib,JftU)'kirnp
...... .I N'"·'''-'''becoUsc my isOIl"" cur. _ U~IUV _.

broke, sscylWO wheeler, ..1iLtle mrs.
Singing mcnnaide,What is red nose
reindeer doing? Can you bring him in
side. I would also, like t.v~and
tclcphonc.l am 7 years old. Sana Love

. Tara Foer:ster

DiiiSiiii
J ..... ~ ... rw.-aplcan

Dar saD" . . ,oIR""I' ,
I want • PJ. Sp.rtle DoD. wiSh. It. . \

crown. I want a hawIii ." with ,.., .
Barbics.1 WIIIltwoTlayTuacs.lbM J ,.r ••b,. ....
been good. I love you S.c.. . Could,.. _ ..,.....11Dw

C..,.aaI'" MIndlin, you. s....
....eov ••,....Dear Saota·

I would Ute tor Chrisunas a
Mou5eU'8p game ,and a .mermaid. and
a barbic bike. The best thing want is
skates. I want a 101 DaJmationsbin.
And a hcanthats open and you could.
put a picture on it. My stteel is .
Ave.E.

FrO.Dl all of us at-- - -

. Love
."Esmeralda Rangel I

No other word means SO much, to
·.so.~ny throughout the world..

j!~.he:r:~therIwxxJ.~ ~
for frtedom from ,opprtSSUm

. ,and peace on ·earllL

A hIJppy, joyous Nod to all.'

Dtif'Si.ta .
IWinl ftw parcs.. an4 a pair of

cleats and fiYC pUn ofBo JICbon
... And dIIfJe bicycles andoneli*t
solid blbea. . I

StewIrt Carr

DearSiita
EwillUb you lOoomclO my boule.

I want a waaer baby. bib,and make-
up Barbie. _Ie Smitb

Dill er ..a -Dollar
214 N. 25 Mile .Ave, Bookstop 884·81Je.4 . I Dear Santa llL ;..... ... Iwant a Turbo FISt for Christmas

. .

II

May 'the spirit, of Christm.
·blesa you and yours, b~ .
you all the joys of the holy
Season. At this 'time of year.
we extend our warmest,wiahea
apd ezpres8 our deep appre-
ciation for your loy8l8upport. .

o
Food105 Park Ave.

Fond wish~s for a
Meft*YC]b.ri tma

lro,mall oi us to ofgou'

..
364-0066

II

ilill

. .. -- ... -



Dear Santa
Hi! HQw.,~ you doing? !:lave you

'ever'rclt Rudolphs nose? I hope yOUl
Dear S'ant_ .. elves ru:c roady.lOgo My nee ~ aU

Merry Chrisunas~ Sural Our, dceorations onlL, Is MB. Clausrcady
Christmas tree is up and I. feel great, to go11~hopeshe as. Mr mom has boon
[hope I haveagood.Chrlstmas. I want wrapin~ presents, ~wish I knc~ wNll
a little jam box. baby alive, makeup. I'm gcumg rorChns~.1 am 10 Mrs.
I was sick the other day. Bullard's. class. I wish you a Merry

Your Frit d, ' Christmas.
Erica Marquez

Dear Santa .
How is Mrs. Ctaus?1 hope she is, Dear Santa

fmc. Are your elves ready frolR How is Rud'olph! Ihavebcengood
Christmas? I have been good this year. a lor, You have a lot of sluff. Your
You are nice 1.0 me each 'year. Thank elves work ycry'hard.ls tbcNorth Pole
you very much for w~ yo~ gave me f very cold? I hopcy ou're .ready for
last year. I woul4Jike tHt three Amjgo .' ChqsfmMbut howd~ y~ go toevery
video and baseball cards and my own Slats'? I wQUldlike a runJ3 tW1le, black
T.V. and my baby sister would like a ~
doll like last year. '

Love
Paulina Mattina

IOD-T = Hereford

Dear Santa '
I thi' Mrs. Bullard .is vetj )XCUy.

She in ~nice tous.heallyliteMn..
Bullard· she i :nice.lllaoJove
bet WilY 1TlI.I':h.. How [, Mls.0aus 4lqt1.
WiUyou 'leUMrs.C~us to, bWl'IDC
some other good. ,cookies. And be sure
you tell Mrs. Clam l·kMl.'•. ~.I.~
you too Sanaa. I hope you sick. ,doD t
get because. I lUlly cam about y~
famity. Tell &he elves &hall Jove bun
too. And teU ru4l1ph I love him too.
I would like. big chait. board and '.
big ses, And a big chair with wheels.

, Lon
Jerrorie, " ....

Dear Santa '
I like ,you.very much.levenbeUevc·

in you. I was good in scbQOl yesu:rday •.
How are your reindeer? Arc th~ elves
,ready for ~ ImdlywoUld lk
a magic nursery baby doll. I have been
wanting that doll.

Love •
Jess~ .L'DD L~

Dear Santa .
I. tqe you come 10 my house. 'Ifyou

, don', come to my hOUSlli~ won"' .
be very much Chri~, ¥Wnd our
house this year. Ify'ou come 1 waDt a
jarnbox and money for Cbrisunas.

Yow;~.
<;Od,Miab'

bear Santa
IhOpe you ha.vc a Merry 0lrisInm.

We made a wreath all by our-selves
ond.a liuJc help from Mrs. Bullard.
The whole school won a uee conlCSl.
at the SeniorChizcns Ccntcr~ Wejusa
10,0 it. Last Chrisunas: lbeprcsents,
were real fun. I hope it wiU be: fun Ibis
yearjoo, Rudolph and me olller
reindeer arc ok? I want a new back
pack most of all. .

Love
BraDd, Gallardo

Love
Sonya Salazar

forChrislmas is.bike. 1bank you for
myoid bite. School will ~ ~ OUL
I want. new ~. MyoldjcD IS Why
did the hen aoa thcstmel? Bec~
hcwanllO sec San&a.

,Love
. MODk. Gr..tedo

'. ,DearS8nla
. Thank you forthc Huffy bike. I am
in Mrs. BuUard·s class and Mindy is
in Mrs. O'Rears room. Mindy and I are
. 2nd ...........My friend KaraLandrum10 61-' - - - -
is in 3td grade. Kara. ~dy and I play
a 101. How is Mrs. Claus and. the
reindeer? I love you. We made a
wreath in school. I. hope you have a.
Merry Chrisunas Ibis year~ Mrs.
Bullard .is very nice. Thank you for,
everything. Is Rudolph O.K.? I hope
so. I want a new bike.

Love
MaDdy Lange

Dear Santa
I liked the things you got me. I

liked t.hema lot Th8nk you for them.
What I want for Chrislmas Is a Ninja
Turtle and ,a ky bordo Mybroulhcr
jeremy he w~1S abike. HOw are you
and Mrs. Clos and ~ elfs. Can you
and your elfs come and see us I wish
I can see you. '

Your rrlend~
Loren Maldonado

• f

, .

Dear Santa
How.is Rudo~ and !~ reindeer?

Could youselld:· inc, III'ICft presen&s
please? Pleaes send Mrs. BuIIard,SOI'IlC '
pree nLSbearuse She has bccnaood.
1 would like a watch Iftd • bike.
footbatl, bastetball;atld a nall!hJoer: _.... .
Tell Mrs. Claus mdtheclvcs "Hi," ,We' ,-"'-
made a wreath for you.

air Jorden shoes lhat are size 4. and a
Dear Santa baseba11 bat. I wish I ,could help you

Thank. ),ou for aU ~r mepresents and. I wish Ihat .1had 500.000 dol~
you gave. me ..last. ChrisDnas.:11ovc.d and a bike. Have 8good Cluisamas. I
them. Is It cold where y~u live? It ~ want a big InUnpoline.
not very cold whcm, I li.ve. How IS t Your FrieDel,
Mrs. Claus? I hope She is rmc an dnol GeoIfre1 Marquez
gcting sick. ForC~~ I wouJd~
a watch, cash fCglStcr/dOll boUle. or
a barbic house, Are 1M cl.ves ~Y '~t '~How is RDdQIph and rcindcet. How
Christmas? Is Rudolph Slill stun~g his is Mrs. .~lauI? ~Ob yes ~ ..c the
nose? We made IIwreath ofOuislmas elvCi? ~orting bard, hlMl Our
in our class, Our SCh90l. wo~ at the ,~lI'CCbas .• bofdeaDlions.
Senior Cili:rens,Club. n.~l\J~s.,. ' I)Q .~ Slin.have gluse& ••am an
tree. ' , , . ' 'A.liMa MD': Bullard is :nice.. 011 yes.

. . Lon plea kiss our wife fOrme ..And leU
Marl Espinoza your wOlken -Hi" for me. AliI want

Love
Frank Harvey

Dear Sant.
, .1hope you are ,c~fulcoming to

my house. My leacheris'Mrs. Bullard ..
My Chr.isunas tree is pretty and small.
Thank you for the race IFack and'
NinlCnoo and.Ghost Busters. 1bet the
elves are reaJly busy now and I bet you
are marking all the good kids names.
PIcas send me a bike and a big leddy
bear.

Love
Erik Gallardo

bear!anca

llk the p... yaJ tJougtt.l1ike
them. II was sweet of)'Oll 10get ahem.

. ,

lite .shaU brine forth ,I SOR, andlhDu shalt taU
'Iliis,unit Jtsus,: t.r' Itt shall :$ap',£ his p£lopllt

. from lhtir sins.
-Rlatthtw 1:21

.At this time ~fgreat joy for the, birth of
our Lord, ~,- 'wish you and your family a'
holiday season ~led with His blessings.

Lone SlIJr

STAR
A,G!--,NCY

Inc.

r?How y
DearSanra

I wish my sisler I Merry
Christmas. and I do not wanllO 'I
this. bul I do not want ~ .more
poUuUon. p1ease •. Por lhiI boIiday I
want a bic.yele with twowllcO.II. ._

,Yoor ft I!Iiitd,
Madl$oUl

would like IDOIeICCYC1ina10bcdoac.
Vourf'rlelld.

v..... ,V....

Dnl' san.. clius
Ifli"vc a spcdaI wiSh Ibis~

J would l.ikc'every ana in Ilhis world 18 .
rccyclel.bc Clllliad aUdio 1CUff... '. •.

yourrJl......
• .1.

near Santa ,Cia
I wanta few presents. But Ihe IIMlSt

thing I want is my sisW V~. 0hIl
and I want mybrolher QUI of jaiI.1IId
my sister 10 come to see us on
Christmas.

Dear Santa ClaUS .,
I'd likc this town 10 SlOp poDutin.

this ,earth and SWl recycUna. And I
want lO go '10 Disneyland. wanI.' ,
mntendo game.

Your trlead,
BameyS •.Dorsanta

Jha.vebeenvery good &hi sycarand.
I.wouldlikcl. gamcboy by your elves
and if yqu .have enough 'timclo make
my Unle sisler a Magic Motor Home.

Your frieDel,
. Adam Diaz

Dear Santa CI'aus
All .1want for Christmas is a bike

and a trampoline. That's aUI want for
Christmas.

Yoar' ftieIId,
J.... Slmoa

Dear Santa Cla1ll
.1wish that HeteCcxd woulcfrecycle.

I don't care how much it cost. J wish
I could see my whole family Ibis,
Christmas.

Your friend,
GUbert

Dear Santa
1bepreesntthatlgot.lasayearwerc Dear Santa Claus

a lotaf fun because they wue brand' For-Christmas I would like my dad
.new. I. ChriSbnas bocuasc ito my tocomesee me' and for Christmas I.
favorite time oflhe year. I think dves
ha.ve flimy hats.FOtCluisrmu I want
8 pair of shoes and some toys for
Christmas. How isMts. Claus Santa?
I hope we all have a happy Ctuistmas
10 you. Is it very cold up there? I hope
you get well.

YOUI' Frlell!lj .
Lane ArDOlCl " .

• Glad Tidings
Love

Maxima Valdez Now that the holidays are here,
it is our joy to say a special

"thanks" to all those we hold·
,dear. Your friendship has mad~

us proud.

DearSanlB .
How are roo?] am fane..I have been

good this year ..My little siSler says I.
want that every lime 8carner shal for
a gils roy. For Christmas 1would liek
a air purq>. a 0.1. Joe, Super mario Dim
3 and a Super Nintindo.

Love
Benjamin Brock

I

Corolyra Garcia
Gilbert RamIres

Hubert Backu.,
'Kevin Peck

DearSanta
Hi .how are you doing? We won a

urcecontest fOr having lhemost. pieces
of papers in a jar. 'TeU Rudolph (said
"Hi" two. Are your elves Slilt making
lOy~? I like your reindeer: Tell them
I said "Hi" 100.1 wanta ltaan and a rare
truck and a nre station and a train set.
I want two bikes. Tell your reindeer
I said to pull your sl.eigh. J want a big
wreath and IwaN a let ~ JftSCfItS. Have
a happy Christmas.

INTERNATIONAL. INC.

Love,
R.usseUG~ves

.!~~..
" ':

~I'

,

:{WARNER SEED
". "'0 INC..:::. \J. •,. . -. ..

120 S. 'Lawton · ~64-4470



ones,
Old. yo~g. and wise

WHY IS 'I1IBIlB CHRISTMAS And talk about. the good old days and
WhylslbereCl1rislmal?Whrm~ an our famUy ties. . '
killU, ndkdte lDiIdeb,and boy. and When apliroflOCblnla piece m ftuit,
JirlJIcd: IJuu&h wDIowI IIIbeautiful Were gifts fit'or • king. _
IOYL .. A time when IIIOIher cooked the twtey
Wby is m= CbriItmu? ~ ADd alllhos"e (auening ~in8s. . -
children putuoctmp on abe chimney Promises of chang~awalt us- ,
and.pray for candy ~ lollypops. __• New.Years resolutions. , . __ Light up thC big uee! Hang tinsel
Wh.y is lbeR. CIvistI,nas? When' But right now through ~y Chrisunas bright.,. , _ . '. _
soldiers of war come home u a eyes, '._ For the JOlly old visllor onChriSlmaS
surprilc to IIIDtbers and "Children and They'.re only an illusion. ',. _ . n ighl.. ••
modlerlpt ~nIS and place under Tyler Me!~1ck Hang up lhc stockings allan, • row.
trees: in one nishL .. _ 'Grade BFor siSlCl' and brother who Jove
Wb.y is therrc Christrn8s'l Where Christmas so.
pandmOlhcnmab their h0-:nestrle Tbe tragiC, Disasterous; .
co6king CortIIe,r hungry family. Dr-adrul, Abominable Cillistmis
If we didn't have Chrisunas we It was. snowing on Chrisunas Eve,
wouIdn'thavcalltheloveandwannlh So our relatives couldn't leave.
of the home and family Ihc joy of .
opening pesentl and good dinners at I had to sleep on the floor,
Grandma's. 'Till couldn't takejt anymore .:

s.ma.tba Marti.
, BtbGracle I wanted to ,gel out of town

WhendlcOuisunM b:ee bumc:ddown.

-I hope next year is not this bad Thechildreo'shappy faces.
This is the worst Christmas I've ever Ovedlowing wilh deU.Sht,
had. Alwa.yswith perfect fai.lh.

Elizabeth Secrest That Santa wiJlmate his rughL

I, Holl ypo f r

. A. lime wheli.wc share girLS
.Alang wilhloll of love.
A tinie wben. chiIdral in. ,cwiosity~
Watch Ihc sty above _ • '.
To see what Santa wiD place for tbem
Benealh &he Christmas ace.·

A time when we share with our.loved

AndrualO ...._. . IftddowDThey JUIIIP up
,Wbaa dIay ftnd ... ..., -. '

CHRiftMAlj SIG.HTS
Christmas sighlS are fun to see,
As the childien laugh with glee,
OUi the door they go and play .:
In the snow that gently lay. .
On their sled they slide down a hill.
Only to encounter a snow.fi.lled miJI,
To the house they scamper In,
To sec &heir old lOys within,
Up and down the house they seek,
In search. of wonderfulgiflS to peek,
Oh Whatlleol Oh What funl
The children await for Santa to come.
Until 10come the evening night,
Th cchildren are all very uptight.
In the bedroom Ihe children are
sleeping, , . .
Only 10tar their pamllS are creepmg,
With such big ~gs of gifts and toys,
As thcyput tIJc Blfw and.lOys under the

Dad burned the turkey this year
We- were glad when the flfCmen got
here.

They saved most of the house.
But they didn't get lO my pet mouse.

Santa's Summer Christmas
Santa's budget got cut this year
The I.R.S. repossessed his reindeer.
Then Sapia was riding a Harley Hog
Which he wrecked because of 100 much
~gg nag.

MlehaelKrlephauser
~y cannot await' such glee ro see, St!=:~~~=
As abc children start to awake. . _.- .~
Thcylook out'dIe window jo see n • _ ChrlStm~,Is" Time·
snolWn ..~~: 1'~".., • '.'"'. f!hr!~ ~ .~lklay. _
Down thc~iairs they quickly run, Ch~sunas ~ a ~mc 10 pray.

.Already starting 10 have much fun, Chrisunas IS a bme 10 play,
"Sanl8 has come" the children shoetl And 10 love. '
As they dance all about.
Oh How Chrisunas sights arc fun lO Christmas isa time ID sl'we. ,

Christmas is a lime to be fair •.
Chnstmas is acime to CR.
And. to, love,.AI: the children ·1IDIh with iiee,

lallllbeth Valdez
ADcIrea Cepeda

COB-IeTe ..
Christmas is • time to sing
Christmas is a time for bells to ring.
Christmas is a time 10 worship the
King,
And to love.

cliiiliDl. n.e '
It is Ouisanas lime

.The peatest time m the >'*
A time of Jivingllld lharing.
Along wi'" joUy cheer.

Dawnlta8o,"
lad

Elzabeth G!lrD

, -

DIIYBelote C'riiilD8l
My house was ihe sUCCI.
I looked out die window and. saw •
treat..
II was a man aUjolly ,and rl1,
II wasn't. a dream: beware ,I hal.
I knew he was bringins me a present!
I went 10 bed to drC8m- of an '!he lOys,
So goodnight. aU you good girls and
boys.

They shine so bright at night
UntiU,·s done· it". time..
We'll still have that.
Ole tree of mine.

Nk:OIeClluce .At Ibo ~ IIIIiIiI
The~ .. ,""Mom ...... ...,
~DId· • ..., ........

WIIIIII itt. lor'*'
1be llalidllrt. v..-
Thea • cIIIId IIid,
OIl SIma. wo.Id CClDBIllllIIeap
0VfII.- .......,....

. Clir~tJn .tiiMJI H~ __
Christmas IS a wonderful umo for die:
children in my family. My COIIIinI are
always easer to open prcICIIU and CIt

Tiffany Ramirez 'aU thcgood food. Thea dulls play
cards, boIri games. and watch

CbrLim .. Duties television football. The WOOlen ..-e
Hang up the hoUy.tIle: wreath of good kept busy seeing about Cbristmas
cheer! dinner. We open most ,or·our lifts on
This lime iss:o jolly. ,the best of the Chfiisunas Eve and we aU U)' 10 saay
year. . __ at Grandmother's house· undl we
Thck up lhc mistleloe,lhe sweetheart's celebrate the New Year. We always
delight: '. _' have a marveIoUlli~. __
Let .it swing to and fro over hearts Mattbew COl:
cheerful and lighl~ 'Ibo~"r""""'ID"'1Dd

SeD ID be ... jII'IIIdeIl we'w";
Tho (.'IIrIJIaw ....... ., ......
w-....C¥IIJ IiaII twintIhw liabL
Tbe bIldnIli ant.bDcL tho adina· is
,cIariI '
We'u CIIIIQOII'.,'" .. ve ... fan.

A. CbrlStmas .Day
O.K., People,
I've got something to say!
Thisi.s what happens
onChrisunas Day

C'hrtItmM II 01.,..
ChiIdIeiI play wldl lauiID '••

Summa iI.... ..,. AIkII fall.
S.ShU of joy. 'Ibe .....

,
The Children wake up

Light up the yule log! with many a
spark,
Shine down in your heart and chase
out the dark.
Pull out the smile you'vc been hiding
all year.
G rcct all with. "Mcny Christmas" and
II "Happy New Year"I' . .

'Brick B..,.8nl
Jeb Skiles

oMost
. ,I

As we rejOice In the miracle ,of
H.ls, birth. may you beblessed "
with· the ·glories of the seasOn. !

To all, go -our heartfelt thanks,Christmas Magic
There's a glowing kind Of magic,
When Chrisunas dtawsncar!
You can see it all around you,Bn.m. great joy and cheer .. Merl'Y' ChriBhnatll

I--
'.. _.~. Loyd Ie Dolo ... Webater
r-«: l a Sylvia PaetzoldThe children will sneak. all around lhe

house.
Looting CorpIaoenlSquiet as a mouse.

. 1beitparents will hide them far and
nem".
.In hopes that they won'l.fmd them till
Chrisunasis h~rc. .

\ WEBSTER
CARPETS :1

Early Christmas morning lhe'chUdJ:en
will look,
Their eyes wide open (0 see what they
gOl ,
Their parents awake startled andshook, .
To see the open presents that they had
bought ..

. ThiS Ole 'tIie ,or M(ne
This: ole IrCC of mine
Is .Iosing its pine.
But it's been in our .family
For a.long. Ion, time.

Jeb Skiles
Brack. Bryant

I'

That ole tree of mine
Has been through 10many hard times.
Its allowed us 10 hang our omaments
And. lights thaty ou see ..

~ay YOU and your.'
loved ones basil hi
the ,lory of His love
as wejointogetber
t" celillwatiem of the

Miracle ,tballs#"".~'----.~~~

& A Happy New Year
· . From

Herschel, Ruth & Carey Black, Cind~, Barbara, Emma,
S-ar''a- Mi-'t- zj,- Kare· ". -_~ = n .Phil, Ginae~,Jackie:. Don" & ISam.- - ',II" . II - , ~ D '•.

M'ANUFACTURINB ICO
PHONE 808I364 ..2~O
BOX 1411
HER FORD~TeXAS 7



Iy from J hI ,roror
share on thai very same day ••.
Christmas .. Chrislmas in our family was alway.

the best in Ithe wholOworld, Firat Of
all, all ofll\cgrandchikhn,nInoof ...
would walch Ihc new! '00 chlnncl,l'.
LeA lccckalwl)'I showed when IIId
where SantD Clause 'wu. and 'how
close he was 10 each town. 'Jben my
grande .lhcr would drca up liuSalna
Nick nnd usually surpri LII. ,

Chril. 'dne
We'll eat

lint .ed, m cooking', BambiBrethour So put Ihispaper down
A Spec' I Memory ofChristm andhave me

n,ldlen havcsom.e run.. San, Cabrera FUN I. CREATACROX

Christ
nom

Chri unas gets better. eacb
t.

Because of the Christ child we are
'specially blessed.

WIN"ER Is CHRIStMAS·
JOY

, Winter is Christm .Joy,
For us to get presents sUCh lIa to),.
Winler is antn Claus with a
Tummy like a bowl full
For
Us lO SlOp at you rhouse and~y hello.
Winler ,is spreading .Iau.lhtcr. .
For v ryonc lO live happily ever
after, I '

Time to clebrate someone special's
Bir~hday
For us to live today.
Winler is snow railing on your
face,
'or thrnwingIt at

Your rricnd's race and running 10hide
in a
hidden rl,acc., ,
Winler is everything beautiful and
joyous ..
'or us to sing Christmas Carols in a
'horus.

My Spijlil ChrlStma'
My spec ial Chi'islmaS was oree here.
but now L gone.
My ~iaI'~wasverycheerfui
and. Icould see the twinkle in CYt'.t)'Cllle's
eyes.
,Mother was si~gin,e:~~1s'. '
Fadler was aelmg Itkedear old Santa
Claus silting on a barrel.
Grandpa was just talking about hia
IrBdilion. , '
t"'.........A_ .. aU chubb· with a.-....-.I. -....UUIUl..... y._! .....IW, rosy
,cheeks, was just. about as;joyful. as all
our family put together.

Mariana Raminl

..

Soon it would be 'limo for beet. I bee
lhatlt wu thconly limo iiiman.... '*
we ICbially, wanlallo III to bed -'Yo
After all ,no,one 'wIn1ed SINa. CIIuIo
to miulhcir boule!
We always had.•ftdc iuU' houIe.lhat
still exists now. 1baI rule wu that
:noneof the chlldren could pc up dn
everyone was awake. WIIich ....... 1IO
one could wake the lui penon up.
I"mally, after the 10lllswait. we'd all
run to ICC what we Md. bean alven.
Now Chrlstmu IMIUlI more 10 _.
than just aoWnalftlClU. 1W '....
lot to do with It. don't ael me WI\1ItI.
but now It means much mote, To me
it ,means Icelebriltinllhc bInh ofs very
special penon. who's name is jeIua
Christ

Christal. '
Chrisun· • It I great.
Iil's a 'time to apPrecia
It's a time for joy
And for fun IIOYI far boys.
You ~ould be es,peciaJly happy
For your Grandma. and gnn(Ipappy.
As' Lh· lsat hour of that special day
ends, . ' .
remember 10 enjoy life,101be fullest.

Albert 'Pena

Motbers At Christlnas,
Mother Db MOlher
Christmas is Near

.Santa is coming with
hi eight reindeer.
Apresem fo~ you
A present for me
Many presents logo
Under the Christmas Tree
I know you gel full
of Christmas Cheer
There's a gleam in your
eye lhitt shines once a year
Christmas is the reason
that makes you shine.
Mother 0 Mother I'm '
so glad you're mine.

Annit JKkson

Shawna DonJulD

What Christmas M.eans
ToMe

I would like to ten you about.
Chrh tmasin our family. which is very

, inlcrcsli.l1g., , '

DaDn Reck ..... r

mi Martinez

W·h t Ch'-m- Mean_ToM
Chn lmastime is almost here,
Everyone's happy .and full of cheer;

Christ carols am heard by all,
They're all played. in ,Ipeal big mall'
Trees are decorated red and green,
iny Iiu.le omaments, hung to be SCCfti

Christmas
Christmas i the dyaofjoyful noises
and cheers. We llso ~member
Christmas by giving,RCeiving, and Ihe
remembrance ·of the first snow fall.
The twinkle of the light Sl*kling aU
around us. The jingle oCbells ringing
in the wind, and groups ofpeopte
singing carols ,outside your door, and
the fragranc.c of pumpkin pic rep1ind
us of Christmas. The, real happiness of
Christmas is being wilh my family and
nowhere else. .

jennifer Rorie

TO·me Chrlsunu Is t1iC iliM of.)UI'
when people share their joy IUIdleUI.
Chri5tmas 00"11 you. fun and joy,

Sama comes wilh i:big fun bag.
Each Jillle gift h¥ a big bright lag~
All watpped siglns are run :10 see',
Sure hope the gitrs an all for me.

Ktmberly Robia

Bad C-=rkiiia
I 've had a bad 'Christmas
Iguess you could. sa)"
My cat got fried and '
My dog ran away

The turkey grew hair
My dad went bald
Then by a bear
Santa Claus was mauled

-- --

WE WISH YOU A
- -

Thcn in the mail
Thcrecame. a letr.cr
Had some good news:
Santa was beLter

The Christmas Season
The Christmas season has lOISof cheer
that reflects through the year. Some
Christmas's have Iois of sorrow, It

, does make you look for tomorrow. H
makes you . think. of all the years.
Sometimes your eyes well up with
tears, The Chrisunasscason is filled
with Jove. It makes me think of the
olive branch and the whi'te dove.

Jennirer Rorie
Had some bad news too
From Clau 's Ja.wycr
The dirty rat would SUE
"Sec you at.lhe foyer." Christmas Time

Christmas time is finally here.
atime of goodw,iU and lots ofcheer,'
I'm glad all of my famiJy is here.
to help bring in the good New Year.
I hope Santa brings mea. 'lOy,
P.or .• have been a good liU:le boy.
As I go 10 sleep tonight. .

, I wish you a Meny Christmas and all
a good nighL

My Special MtIIIOry
I or ChristmasWain

December 15, 1990
Myfathcr passed .awa),. he heel •
heartaLlaCk. It was the fll'St ChristmlS
without ..him. Alat .0{ my relatives
came. We were plannin.g to go 10
brownsville before he left us.
Our tradition for Ovisonas was to
Slick together and 10 be invired to
fam"ilic shouse.
I thank everyone who helped us'
through our unhappy days Chat went
by. .

Ma'risol 'Garda

~

~
Visitors were coming
Mom was in the tub
The.n 'bounding ILO the balhroom
Came carsick Uncle Bud!

Well folks lflat wraps it up
But I'll tell you mCb'Ulh
I hope J don't spend New Year~
WiLh cranky Aunt Ruth

Meli Cornad.o
and

Brenda N,unley

Sammy Daldel'l!

Ponn of Chriltmas
, Siaingthcir underlhe cree hearingdle

, -sound of me church", ring. Couming
dE. hcus 1·12 singing 0ui5Imas carols
and Jillg1e Bells. Grandpaenren about
at 9:00 Whistling a Cbristmas rhyme.
Twe've o',etock comes. around
Wrapping paper hilS die ground
Now how it's done

T...... tor your -loyal patronage. He,.'S hoping you have 8 gem of • holiday I

'ICow'an'Jewelers
217 N•.Main ·364--4241

CHRISTMAS
Chr~slmas is a joy of laughter

and fun ...but once you get 10 notice
Christmas more bcuer, You wiU.koow
its the birlh of Jesus Christ himself.
Itwas the time of happiness IfIdcrying
nnd lots of Joy. Christmas is a
special ,day. ThaIS w:hy poopIegi.ve and

ChiC . PL .
Christmas is (ull·of joy and. cheer.
Laughter· I games will SOCII be lhere.

Santa Claus rat and joUy.
Is always ,looking for some holly_

Rudolph's nose bri ht and red
Guiding.Santa's leigh ahead.

Hc helps Santa bring me toys
To all .liuJc girls and: boys.

Sh nih man

M S:'eeiatCh-'.. M -

] was six ycarsofdwtlCnmyauntgave
me a presenL And SIte gave:
clothes. but she putl.hc wroDg rag OQ,

wrong prc.scnL And the present_
gavc me, was my siJliCf's.and the one
. cgavc my s.ister was mine. So my

1 JlpIir

Y

Merry Christmas!
From Stan, Beckie,
.Katherine,. Emily
Rebecca, ·Sarbara

·andEi]een

.D. •

to i' to all mankind.

, I

I'

I ,

,.
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cbi......
'Chrislmas is ,_lime :ror pacn and Ired.
when SUiU, C(]iD\CI. on, '(iis Jed.,
brinalns 'Ibe,nice ,cblldreblDys.
which brlnallbcm joy~
Children ala draining
or aU the lOys, .
lhaI Sanaa wUl bring
ea:h ,itt and boy.
S~II • elves _ working hard.
while pareIlrs ~ mlins: out Christmas
card '.
Children arebuyina Cor their mom's
anddadl .
and wrapping their girts in eolorfUi
plaidt.
Church chain lin' c:aroUnj,
ou~kIc where it is snowlnJ.
Wh!le insido by &hefireplace ,
ChOSIm3S!fCC li&hJS arc glowing.
ChrlIImU 11Lhe lime for
showlna you care
and sprcadirtlthe joy

, for aU who are tIlCre.
Kari Barre'.1

What 1M Holidays' .
1\fean To Me ,

Turkey roasting in &beoven.Cinnamon,
coming fromlhctitchen. Someoflhe
speclaJ feelings Ihave are~.•
Closeness, closeness is when you feci
happY that all your ,friend nnd family
11'0 around you . .Also I,value thai, I,am
~tD1UiIh,11) baY. famUy,lIId, frienk
.. IIhIrC my happiness.
(!m a180 very ,lad 10 ha,Ye I place to
~~foodm n ..... UribU\Bldy
~ are people in Ihe U.S. that are
not as luck.y.
These feelings are probably what most
people think during the holidays.

TrICY Schulze

I

I " '
I

;et\ristmlS is ihi6eSt, time ,of lhc year.
Peace on 'Banh andlgood \V,m to
i~ UnfOlunltelyChrislJT\m,onJy
eJDmes once I year. That means only
once a year for the stuff that should be
kept aU year round. Lik.ebcing with
family I havenl seen in quice awhile.
having friends and (amUy over, going
., visil lhem and ~iving and ree.Civi.ng•
As every good U1Ini Christmas came
10an end•.but keep the Christmas spirit

, IIIyear. -
Zeke Constancio

onChrisunasEve you 'may hcilI'belrs
tilia and cI10irf img joyrulChristmas
songs., bu'llherc is 00e sound tlove on
INs joyfulRl pe;l:dullight iIs "~.
DInc«. PnIlcer, BUtzon. Comet, Cupid,
Doner, vicson. and Rudolph with your
bright. shiny r.m. lead &he pd:. on their
way." Sanra'sin hL sleigh wiU'SiflS
of love ,for ,every girl and bof.

Mellalillamm.ock,

wililt .chr.iii",u Means
ToMe

Christma is a joyous lime to me.
For to my eyes what I sec,
alOl of sharing and the
sound of glee.
Christmas is also a time Cor love.
When family and friends
worle:out their difFerent ends,
and sa.yl'm sollY and:,
fOrgiveness begins.
Christmas is also made
ofhopc . '
Hope thatlbe dtildren have
enough 10 cal. and enough
of life CO cope with lbeir problems.
So .asyou can see. christmas means a10t
10me. So 10ew.:ryonc, Merry Cuisunas
and 8. Happy New Yearll

KorlFowler

Wlia. chrliilD .. Means
ToMe

What Christmas means tome
is a special time of year;
A Limeof cenain leve,
A timewilhout any fear.
A day full of pcIICCt
A day full of joy;
'" day full of fun
:ror every girl and 'boy. "
Chrisunu IIII limo fOr 'Iove~
A time fex ·Iove' below

A time Cor love above.
A very spetla1 day.; ,
where Uttle kids can play.'
even with no money;
where there!sa wiu there's a way.

Andrea Scott

presents. Chr:ismas limo is onc ofthc·
best limes my family and I have ..We
~.lll,I!J utll'l)' gel mings like I~"books
Jewelry, and5~dy; but die besl.,lrt
we have,all JCCICvcd is Jesus ChrlSL

: Heath Kirk.eby
" Merry Cbl'litlUl

Many smiUn, faces
Eagerly rostnnllO the S!OreS
Ribbons and bows for the'packages

. Ringing bellsm the churches - .
Young ,ch.ildten Iauahing and playing
Could ilbe Santa! .
Hive )'OU seen his sleigh?
Rudolph would be leading it
Ican hardly wait!
Snow 1111.111be flllin,
1inseI would &leaD-
Momma say sno pcekinJ
A day is much too lana to wail"
So hUrry Chris ..... .. .,.C.nWli,

Seel Our' 1--
SP'ECIALSI

Christmas lime! Qb, Qlrlstin8S timet
Oh, what a joyru] Lime. To hear the
christmas bcllsringing in your car, you
know lhat lime of tho year. It's a time
or sharing with one Wilh oncanothct.

) ts a 'lii:'!Ic for hesitating 10beat. up your
bflOlhcr. Why should Chris.emu be
celebrated todya.? Well, who would'
W,11lL to celebrate it in May!

Annie Hoffman

_. ChrlStmu Morn iii
We awoke Chrisunas mom
To know Christ was bom
The giflS wero already 10m
AM the. children played their hom.
AU were happy and tippy-lapp),.
We looked: at. the uee and
AU could see-tbe care we
share ocmes from evetyhwere.

ChrlstlD. Kuper

When Is Christmas Coming
When now is falling on the g'roimd
you know Christmas is abound.
When Scrooge says ba humbug
LC'I vc San La cookies on LIle rug
When people arc jolly ..and. happy
That's when you want granpappy
When peq>tc are sinp'S'~ hUl11ll!lng
Then you know CluisUnas IS coming.

Rebecca Gutierrez

. "01 SiDI.J' •• Wa.Cililv
Christmas iscomint
Twtcy in your tummy
pies on the &able
ohlObummy
ChrisunasdiDRet
Just the thought
Mak~s ya WlIllla laugb alai:
But if you're, sneaky
if )'Ou~rc51.)'
Y~u can probably SDCIk. out
8pac:ce ,of pic
.But WllEh what y8 do
Owse Santy'.! awatchin
He-I. loak.iD. )Ql ,

Whal Christmas Means1bMe'- _. .
Chrislmas co me is a special holiday
of love and joy in the world.
When it comes around. I can visit all
or my friendsend :ramily I.haal rarely
soc at all, ,It's fun to see my ramily
happy allaroundthe Christmas tree,
laughing and enjoying themselves. It
is nard to imagine that some people
cannot have the Merry Christmas that
other people can have. Also. I'm

. saying t,..at J .and aJot of other people •
can help br,ingjoy imo someone elses
Christmas.
When it 'snows, .1 have a cheerful
fcCling since it barely snows here ..A

hristmas 'J1rec is DIS!>a special part
of the wonderful holiday. The lights
and the decoration make the lice look
sensational. .Family and friends make
the hoi iday the best. Having the love
around is something special. I'm
thankful that I have a family to be
with,
lr's lun to seco my' family open

What Christmas
Me.nsToMe

Christmas mcans.a1ot 10 me. It means
gi.ving and sharing •.Itmeans I large lit
'up Christmas tree in the comer and
presents with big bows oolhem.
Spending time with myramHy i~what
I look fOrward :10. SnowbalE fights.
deconting die C . ..
singjng Chrisunu ~ arc really fun,
Chri unas is: said to be for lhe chi ldrcn
because the baby Jesus is the one that
tile Wi9C man brought SUb 10.1beUeve
Christm.as is for· everyone the young
and the old. mal is what Chrisunas

THE.. "

e

oy
·To All
May friendsh.ips. old and n

'come' together' a,t Chri,stm'8s, w
happily thank our many cus:tom

. who are also d af frind .
, -



·_~e clil'iSiiiil Splnt.
Christmas is a lime 'of liviD.S

and. a Lime ofgivin~
Peopl.etove thc~\1niUld
the greetings.
It'sa lime of candy abnd swecu
10 share with Ihe pcopJe you mceL clll'iSt1DM With Marti
Christmas is a ~ of celebration Every yrarwegoromy grandmoIher's
allover Lhe 1'WIOn. . house we take are gifts we open are

C Den.. gitlS with my gr3J'dmocher"s. Then we
drink ,coffee.and we eat. pumpkin pies.
,saawbcrry pies and.aI Ikinds,ofcakes.
Ariel' time has pass,4 my grandmOlher
ileUs us stories aboW. our parCnlS or her
0\\111 Christmases from days long.
• . MariaCutu•

Clause . . .... ,. 10 ao pvc
p .nl&.He picked. up, • keyland

ident1y drqJpCid,·. They feI.Iimo
acndJn-c ~ Ibz AI,dIe .
uiedgeuiDdan ,WL. ,Clause IDd
Santa tried and couldn't FI diem out.
'Ibe1'e .- - 0iI!f". Md:hia -_.

. w8SJJC'C. __ . ~ . ~'lthink:he
could because be WU 100 small 10do
everything else. Pecc bcpn 10 reacb
his hand in tM.ctaCt. He pabbed lhe
keys _fast as lighbling and puIkd his
hand OUL Now 1Iledva would let him
do .anything he wanted to do because
he sa.ved Christmas.. . J

A.TiME
Christmas is a beloved rime.
A special time of yw.
Christmas is a lime or love.
Christma is a lime of cheer.
Christmas is I. happy lime,
A lhankful time of year.
Christmas is a time liD sing OUt .Ioud,
ChriStmaS is a lime for joyous giving.

Jailed Warr,ldc

ChristmaS isa wonaatUl dme Of the
year. II' -·Cltcidng 10U)' 'lI)fiII:Ia present

just right for die penon you·re
shopping fcr.Il', peIllDO sbq) for
someone else. bullllilJ lite 10 ·lbiDt
about what Imay be ....... PIaen--
are good, but the food on CIwisunas
is cven better; 11 islD.1OCJd aDd lbcn=
is so mUChorb '1hII1 CIa live 0111 :it for
at. least a wect .Iftt:r. a.iM:maL Then
lhere is thefoodJd. ~ I love
walChing'lhe roaa.u pneI When. it
is C1uisl:m8s. _I.dan', ba¥C. ~ In
the world. So I pea I could say
Christmas ism), fimJrire dme of Ibe
year.

Cod, FOSler

C.n'iSl .... LA'" PCII'
ChriSUR3S liso"ll ·r.UDCIe Sc:ong~
Or giving each adier IOftlS _bruises.
So we shouJdbetind • 'N'C Fl near
it.-
A _ .a10loflbcCbristmu spirit
We hould all noI wony Ibout gifts we
receivc
But remember spcndinal 'W'QrIdcrfui
lime with family
Christmas is a time to sbIre..
A nd to be with IhoIe Ifar
care.
It is time to rernc:nlber Ihc old
Chrisunas Trec~
And all. the blinking" ~ see.

cRIbfMAs
Whit CII@IIiiI Me.... '. The star Shone bripl.

10 Me It was a glorious Sight.
At 0uiIttnas you .•m:eive gifts and you . Who would have aucacd the might.

My sPecial memory of Christmas8i.ve gif ..... like ICCinS.peoplc happ.)' Of the tins born this :nipl? -
was w1lca Iwas nve yean Old, when Ipv" dleml a gill f abo:like DesdnCd lObe thc lishl
My dad dIased up. Sarua Claus.~vinglifts. H09Ie~ ••'C~ Lcading.,.Cluisdans to do right.
and med 10 80 dowillhe chimney. IIJ.' noIlll paeDas-1t .. the Bii1h The Lord Jesus Christ! .
He didn't know lhat the r~ was ofClvist. EvayalellhouJd ralize Ihal Rob Relnauer
still on. He went dovm and caught his ~ iaQrisl", 1*thdIy. but ... y
pdlm rR. Mom bDedbim oft'with pcopIcjustdMd __ thrmtelYes.
a bucket of \Valet. I'm glad we haw 0uisbDas because
Dad mess UP. but .be still got to kiss it is a fun hoUday but I hope evayonc
mom under &he misdetoe. remembers tile reason IOcelcbrate.

R_pl_ 'Gareill Ryan. Noland

in lOr . C'OIDln~11C:dtii'AtA W, ter -IV "'I ..v....
"--- --.... n- _I.... Christal.,v.~ona",wasnow ~
feB. It liked it so much. It decided to The Christmas that brought out famiJy
invile hs cousins 10 come. And 'When lOgelhet was the Christmas of 1989.
they did, lhey engulfed the IrCeS and JUS( before that holiday, the plane was
made illoot like a thick. whiacbllnket finished. Aller everYone was done
covered lheeanh. The sky wu a Iighl· opening presents at grandma's hOuse
blue color wIlli white dots ccming they came to get rides in lhc airplane.
down. Like. fea&hcr driftiD& 1IOUDd. The owner of tile plane gave all Ihe
And when yoo:Ioot ..-ound..uyou.lCC~gc~aride fiIsL F1I~ny,right
!is albick, while covering. The suni 5 • It ~ ~~ 11K;lDdc.his broIher
dUn today orlhe .sun would .. " 'CI1ID . for 3! -:-dc, f~~. r~,ume. The ,ow~er
away. WeD that's ,enough today. and. Pilot bit a highline pole on.landmg

. u.n,- E. Riddle and the plane ~. The pilot was
badly burned and his brother was
monally hurt. The brother died later
that night
That Ouisanas really Ialght 0lI" family
the true meaning of1he binh of Ouist
The presents are only a sharing of the
lave fcr'me~; The .... irrpxtant
things can not be bought 'IX wrapped.
up'.

y .m
So when Christmas soon eomes
around,
And we hcaralilhe Ouistmas SDl1Dfk.
Try to be: in the kind of spirit that is
good, .
Andbc in the nicest mood you COlI'1d.

M_tt Artbo

chey pvc'tbeirtift tojesus christ. The
joy you have IImuId .... ypu.SIow
like the .. did. over BedlIcbcmlbal
.nighi. ThaI is wW'Cbrisanasis 10 me.

.JeIIIea Wr~'bt

&umnms'
Jesus Ouislwas born
on Chrisunas rUght
He was born in. liable
in • .crib of hay in die starlight
Wo say it's his binbday
bUl we don', .raIly know
With. him It's cDy
~'Clusehe knows it was long ago
He brought us asiA
that We know
it. was him himself
Jesus Ouist

CHRISTMAS
Christmas isa special timeo fdle year
11's filled with aU kinds of cheer
When bells
Jingle. people mingle .
Is 11 time when eyes twinkle and heans
I.inklc
When Ilhcstrec15are snow)'
and faces glow)'
when food has
spice, and e~erythings nice
Christmas is a speciality. And filled
with organaJity . . .
so trasurc Christmas, while its. still
here.

. Joseph Artbo

April Villarreal

~rI Pae.wld

My brlilnadYf
Trtldltlonal. ChriStmas

My ana .. is ikIIiaIlJ a adtionaJ.
one. It is Dmany an accident that it
is the same year in and year out.'
I'mlhe'bIby Oflhc fimily; 1have a four
and a half year older brothcr and my
parents. Since I ooald ,gel out 'of bed
by myself. ~'ve been Ihe· rU'Stperson
1D1z ..... 0riIrrm mcmilg..I8Iways
go lO mybroChcr fUSL He either tells

Wbt Chrislmas Means
1ON'e .

Christmas means 10 me is havjng fun
willi f8mi1y and friends. EverYone
Gdebrating: the Christ chi~ who \VIS

-born sO .Iong ago. 1b me Christmas
:sboUldbe ,atime ,of sharing Ind. gi.ving
10 idle ones you love. Just like God
live his onl.)' son for us. GIving with
ihe joy that the wise men had w-ben

er

me, ".0 back to bed; .it is too early:
or "let', go WIlke up our I*CftII. " Then
.it takes my panIS. what .1tiCmI to~be
hundred ycan.to,just set tho camera.
Thcnwc 'canlopen prctCI'Its.
Ewn 'dDaJ,b ilanls wr:ird. my fBvoie
part.is ara;ainIwitb my brother. "Oct
away. 1bat"1 mine: ·you always pi
to dOlhaI.. "it',no lair just sincoyoutre
oldef,"rmy criginaJJ.y, II'Ididonal
Christmas. ,.

KateBoae

AU.IWANTED
FOR CHRISTMAS

An .1wanlCdfor CluistmuwU m:y
family ID be qcthc::r. But 011
Christmas momins.1 ended up with
.my two front leelb insiead. __

Rachel ,Cllltillo

Whitlf61nk
Christmas Is About

Chrisunas is a time when families and
fricndsgivepresen1S in remeMberance
of when Jesus Christ was born. It
brings mejoy when Igivea. pracnl to
my parenas. brother or anybody else.
J especially love it when I gel .prcsenlS
from other peopJe. In other words
Christmas is like a binhday party for
Christ.

Natban Gavlna

Christmas always brings baCk good
mcmories. My brother and I used to
beg our pracms to let us open our
presents before Christmas. Then after
long anticipation we would: open a fe.y/
on Christm~ Eve•.AfIa' Ihal we would
go home. put something out to cat for .
Santa. and excitingly u:y to go to sleep.
Early the next moming we were awoke·
to rind Loot we were fairly rewarded
for our year of (trying) to be good. or
course, we didn't get everything ~e
hoped for. bUI we were always happy.
That is what our OtriSlltlases were like .
.and, Ewish ~crs less fortunate could
feel the wannLh, and happiness I .fccl
'every twcnly~.lifth of December.

Trip Robison

nlor High
My special Memory of ch1'iiU1i8S is Down threw Ibe cbimDey wiIb ...
when my brother would comD home bc).ho! '. . .
for Christmas. He'.s 'in the army and ' A cnatyphllDp IIIIP willi. bani U.
gelS Itocome home fOr Chrisbnas ..He whilD IS ,mow.
can't como this ycarbccaUIChc'sout. ~
of the states and is too far -'/. This
Christmas won", be lhcsamc widJout CbriStm. 'I1iIe :;
my broLhc~ and his family. We ~ways, Once upon. a Lime' in i iii' ofT ~
use to W8lt by the door for tum to Chrisunas land :-
come. Whallhcy got.home. we ran out Children carried caDdy.in ceb oIlheir ~
to hug them. bands. ~

Sarab Meitndftl One lillie kid wilb sky blue eyes ~
Almostdied wben he ate six liuJ cpicL::
Jack Frost came along and blew them .:- ~
away.. ':
'Ibal"s why kids dontl go.out on I cold. ':
co.ld Christmas Day. ,~

Br.tB_" ~,
A clUiJilll..... :

Christmas tome is • special day. 1b:
get together l() sing llOIII-~. !
We eat and I8Ik alllhrouih the maht. :
Trying to Slay up til day lipt. Ourlree :
is Cull of beautiCulgif'ls. Ready 10be :
gi.ven andro be received. We R.fuJ1 :'
,ofjQy and laugbteriom, :nowand ever :
after. ' .,

Sandral C•• us :

CHRIM'Mls NIGHT
Christmas time is my r.vOlite time or
the year. '
mainly because .it·s fuD of cheer.
You can smell the .fragranc.e.o.fapple
pic,

while seeing thc. twinkle ofstars in thO~. .

People inlhc street sins Christmas
carols.
While you can hear &he ring of HUle
beDs.
Onthc roof you hearrat~laI-laainl,
While you hear the sound oflalllhing.

~ ...... c ",.... ....... "--

'H .s:
IV' I •• n bonIl.

" .. ''' .... d Cbristm ••• ~
c_etl willi ftn.frllinds

I.d festivities ..
WetUnk ,IItor the,

).~.pleisure of ,Mar business. ' ,., -c.
G

,

John Duke

Truitt Hardage

Pat Varner

Pete Jacks
. ,.'1:- - __ ...~

Jessie Hernandez
RU'dy Yaldez

J. Dale Butler
\

Joh'nny Rickman; ..·.-:~

SUIT.'S
.AUTO SUPPLY C,O.' ~

llS.Schley 364-1500

..,

•·MIRBY
CH-RISTMAS

Here's to a harmonious
holiday. May the friend-
ships and fun nrne
atx»und ..Thanks for your
kindness and support.
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ay your holiday
be blessed with the gifts 'of
friendship, love and peace

on earth.
For the many gifts

bestowed upon us by a I of
our friends, we offe

loving thanmost
----- - -- ---

- -- --

from Bar -q !feeayara



d', Su _d ,. Pet. mber 22t IWI----~~~~=-~~--~y Most ,-_,vor t .
Memory ',e II Im-

Many memori_ ,made during
Chri un. One or my: -[vorilt •momingcvrybody
mcmori - was w _ n I - ted a pony up opening presents.
forM trnas, J was in lhe .lrd grade I got this great big one. I acned it up
at thi lime and believ in Sanlll and inside lh re was ruol of crumbled

lause, J w kc upChrisun moming up new P -. r. Then, my mother _ id,
thinking [ was going to g many "Take outall the newspaper. "So
presents, To my swprisc lhcte was .1.took out the new' -arid inside was
onl;yon.present.for eunderlhell'Ce. a remolc'conu-ollrUck '
A.t. thi, time my·pare.n were ._liD That was my . Christmas ever;
a loop and J sWled 10 cry •.My dad. N -than naney
heard me d got. up. lbtn he took me, ' ---,.---~-----.,;--
Odts de to show a pony tied to a SanIB
tree. That's why thi was one of my' When the y turns dark
rna .{mcmorabl experiences during and the moon has a spark
Chn unas, Santa comes and goes

With a h -ho-h .
The kids stun to huckte
cause they.can ec Santi's buckle
The kidsleave food '
so lhal ne can ny
over tho moon! .

"There I ntt A Santa
Claus"

and some are for , 000 ~ vc wItiIe I was.!IWBXI
to be sleeping I found out lbere was

.no Santa Clau I creeped down stairs
to sleep on tOOcouch. I went so I
could see Santa Claus when he 'came.
As. gal closer ito (he bottom ofthe
stairs. heard my mom say, "Hurry up
Johnny and ,get that pllcselU
under die tree. You aren't much of a
Santa Claus." Iwas heart broken. J went
upstairs and talked to my sister. She
said th~t mom told her not to lell me
there isn't a Santa Claus because she
didn't want it to ruin my Christmas.
Iwas so upset.
That was the saddest Christmas ever.

Amanda Ric'kman

Katie McWhorter

Christm.
On a snowy night a bi,gplump man
named Sarna goes down the chimney ..
If you don't have one ju (leave yoor
ba k door open.
He will leave loads of presents. mostly
IOYS.
Some ar for girl
boy , He leaves
toy soldiers with pop guns and Barbies
with bikinis.
Also leave out a lOCking. Hc'U drop
in wonderful pcppenninfcandy c-anes.
This Santa Claus man on~ycomes once
a year to spread
Holiday Joy and Cheer.

Nathan Fox

Whathristmas Means
ToMe

Chri trnas means alot oflhings to me.
11 is .3. gathering of your family to
celebrate the hinh of our Lord J.esus
Christ.
It also means geuing presentsand
giving presents to Ihe people you
love. Everyone may have a big dinner
on,OlrisImas Day. ThI; is whtt ~
Day.

Johnathan Keenan

lhe IilhlS. ,- - - ... CN 01 Iho
biggesl
lighl showsaCbrIsImM'1imD. \Va ....,
gOl to 10 on, • aJoJaIa
ride. The ~ei&h bIiIlWO bi& beautiful
white horsespulliDa iL '
It was the best aIriItmaa ever.

C rille C,.wrord--,_. 1·

C&Iitiiii .
hristmas has many meaninl"

Christmas is. time or gM ... ralher
lhan receiving. It. is • lime, or rldlUy
l1udiuons anI~IOgCIhemess.lt isillime
or learning and ofacbill8.CIuistrnas
i a time 01compaaicIl and aenerosity
towards 'others, il is • lime lObe
h bl C-....: ft·-.......wI r~ goodurn e. ,gUI.I'Ml:JIS. __ ~. .
fun. festive music, and celctnlion.

Rudy York

Danielle Cornelius

Chrllilllii WlUltII
, Tile Meanin.?, '

Christmas is 8 lime of ,.earwhcn we
all rejoicc. How 'come lOIn cor the
poople have forgotten the .mcaning of
this special holiday? People have not
come to realize the importance of our
h liday, Chrisunas is 'not working.
Chri tmas is being wilb your family.
We celebrate Christmas 10 honor the
birth of Christ. remember the reason
we celebrate and keep Christmas in
your heart f.orevcr!

,Rarhel Mejia

My"~avoriteChristmas
My favorite Ovisunas· wa when I was
two years old. I hardly remember it
except through pictures and SkWiesthat
my r"mily told me. My dad was fixing
to leave on a trip. so my Papa helped .
him put. together my present from
Santa. Then mydad IC~I.onClvistrp8S
Eve, Pap{) ,pt~ycd Santa. 'mal night.
They told me hercally enjoyed lhat.
The next momingt under the IrCC was
my first bicycle. (It was red.)
That Christmas is special because my
Papa died a year and a half later.' bel
that was his favorite Christmas 100.

Michael Morrison

of Christmas.
Is the year my family went 10 spend.
Christmas WWl my aunt and uncle in
Kansas. ,Christmas night we went to
the town square to look. at

ainte g S- ii-it
right!

Wishing each of
you a Merry
Christmas
and a Happy

,ew'Year.
I mAll of Us ,at:

Wllh people ,linailll CIIOII CYCI)'.
where.
Tho - vaylcy
Tho food very - ._cy.
With.,~ of. 1&11' Uaht from die
moon,
Friends danciq and inJin. in tho!fy special memory WII full orae IiYingmom.

The. 1OIdI. were ~Y IIId _the w AJl&hemdf.uyeadnapumpkinpie.
,ramdyrushcd 10 -:nY_peal~ A twinkle in JIIIKIpI". eye.
el'l bouse rorChrisunas. Man.y:peoplo E,\'aI children w.itb JftICR ,sloves.
were happ)'~ .As .soon u you cntend . -n_~ .... room' ud.· ..

1

1_.,of 'Iou.the housctYOUcould~ rUIQI. U~._ - _ .... Ul IvY '.' ....... ,

hotlOUS and die spice oflhe pumpkin Veraalcal Meclelel
pie. We listened to difTerenttiilds of "T'L.. • ;,.~-.."... __ 1 .
music and danced inlllllPy different II.KimostWUl~I~"'''''''''_ ... -:

ways. It w fun while it luted,. but ever had wa II!QUiIlquc, Thus. My
when it was over everyooc was ~ts Ji!C there.. All of my
gloomy. and all the chcerand laughter ~lRI, ...... 1IIdunclcl gOt toaetblr
left lhc house with everyone in il IIId ,.,... die cammunIty center. We
This is one of my special memories of .,. WII"I cUnner and aU .
Chrisunas. ,"" .yane couIde_ .....

Shanlll StOlIl tI.. 'IbeII. ·lhIgJIIy 1IOIIIId.'. h

thb bendfuI·airIIanu uee 1114II1II
~
OwIL~opmedCU..--a
After the ex tdicddown. it ....
timelOao. ThII ... lhe"~
ever! '

L...CUm,

Put Ibcm "I '. ,and p(JCkeIlhc
jo)'~
cheer, and love thmu&bauIlbe ,....

-- Wllmal

A
Sing no),!1
For-Chri .mas Da.y.
Twine, mi lIclOC. and holl)';
r-: r Iri ndship grow
In winter snow- I

And SO!Cl'S all be jolly.
J . if Ortega

A A _",M,
Chrisunas II ,. run season
AI~uJh J.- -:~ &he muon
R~IYI'" &iftI - lots of f'WI
Little Children like to run
Givinlgifts may not be Merry
hive • Heart IndGive a cherry
Eating pumpkin pie;" delicioUs
somc-pecJple look very suspicioUl
As CbrisImas comes 10 .. end
Doo't rorgct 10 hug yoU[ .friend

JfI\ idI. 8Il'0l

Cbr.&tmas
A.C'rllimu Day

I've had ecoid Cflris&mas with plenty
of snOw.. " -
I've I1cacdsanta say H0-80-HO
With a jingle hear and a jingle there,

Chrisunas
The sort snow of Chri unas past.
1be Christmas caroling of Christmas
present.
And the ho·ho-ho If.'alSYCllocome.

Bernie Gowens
Donna West
Trish Broum
'Janie Ale,jandre
Kathy Allison
Jackie Martit:

. Kim. Sliney

I

Brown, Graham & Company
Professional Corporation

Certified Public Accountants
218 W.3rd . 364~8740

Glod tid,ings and hea.r,tfelt thank. to ,all our friends ..
May your holidays - and ,all day.s ..be filled w,Uh His
blessings.

" FrotnoUo/lU:An4y, Debbie, Randall:, Nathan, Thad, and Chri
.,at

\

,..

. '



, Kennedy Center Honors'pays tribute to artists
&eYe.' Idea ....

lIeeo.e .. ialdtlltloll
By SIeveD .AID McGaw

No ,one bas·ever Slid , Americ:lI is
Illy or ...... ,or tllai buR .... in
particular. faililo reeQlDi# its own.

Sti1l, tbere ate> ,WIlds aDd there are
awards. An Outstandinl Dry OeaDer
citalioa IIUIYIDeIII" tittle. outside the
fidd., bUt .~ C~~ • .Medai of
Honor ...... to III. Similarly, die
lDDuaiboDon bestowed by Wuhlq-
toil', Jolla F. Kcuedy Caner for the
Perfonnina Arts have an international
.~ Kknow~ as this .....
tloa.', hilbeSt honor (orlftisu.. ADd
tile ~ pmenWionl of \he.
hoaonis toasistendy ODe oftdcvi-

, sion's briabtcst mOIDents, cuninl
a:tOII standard audience rneslDd
,..,.mna biab ratinp and IIlllluplc
Emm)'l.· ,

This year's edition will 'luRl), be no
exception, honorinl six artists '11110
have! made indelible contributions to
tbm respective fldds and Amtrican
euJture . as I wJlO.lc: The KeaMdy
Ctmt~r Honors: A Ce./e.",..tion of UJe·
1'edOtmi", Alblirs1ihursda)l. Dec.
26, onl CBS. As a1wlys.lbe KtuaJ show
(aliittmna."[)ec. 8 .... in the Center'
C>Pera House) and its lelevi ion pre-
_ \alion wiU be overseen by a man
iftllrumcnta1 to the Honon' ed tence,

, Oco(le Stevens Jr,
"" IN*, my idea," levcm says

proudly, "I proposed it brick in 1978."
Tbil year, say. -leven, -we lUted
workiQl on it in Aups1., UiUal."

"Workina on it" i- Ilardly ind.icalivc
Qftlle amounl of[abor and enel'J)' tbat
10ft into ,each yor's show. "Our
IlHlic~'sexpectations have bec::omc
10 hiab," IIYS Stevena. A$ked wby tbe
PrtllRM reliably wins the viewcnllipit
doei, "the prodll«f 'SlYS IhollPtfuUy,
"BecaUIC, in add.itiOnto the: caccrtaffi..
men'and U\C performances, ~ple pi
aSDlflbOI of are&lUVCl." Stevens said

1"' ' ......
.. ,_ DIII .. .c.-....,C_ _ 'R,.
audienca puricuWly ,m,;oytile short
IUtobiopaphicalJ :liilma that pl"eOlC!de
ead!i tiibute. PR'PIred this yeu-. by
Katherine Sbidds and San Lutin~
lOll.

This. year's honorees include wri·
ters/lyricists Be:tty Comden and
Adolph! Green, c.horal Q bduc;tor
Robert Sftaw, dancet . The N'"
cbolM Bl'Olbers, actor ORlOJ')' Peck
and country si.r Roy At"uff; the fint
performer from ,b t field to be 50
honored. Nolina At;UWs incluaion.
'levens id. "We're brin&illl in the '
GreenGrau agen. It'D Ik a .rea1
hoedown." Vi:ewen "" also exl*l a
TOuslnl finale. with over 4OOvoi4xt
(indudiftJ the Wabinaton - rat Arts
Societ.y and tbc U. Naval Cboir)

In III. Steven. reel'lhit y__I'I show
'11m more Ulan equal ittpndec:aIon in"
both fine performances and moyiQl
excbanaa bc\ween the puticipaoll
and t.be bo "We certainJy work
.. t~L, .. ")II Steven· "1ben?11O Uttle
on lelevilion thal's. , cDuinely emo-
tioaaI."
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A ~ eccentrtc WCIfIW! ....

to her MDIiIW from ~.RoaIJnd flIsMI.l1mst Tudlfr3:()(1. (1..,.
o.c. 22 ' ...... 11:011p111; . It.....

The. Aula.IOIfIIPhrOif _ ..... ~
..... A 11O-yeu-olCl1 tMc* woman ~
iteM Ib<M her life. CIaIIy. rpm, OrIiIfIIZ:OO.
(1814). o.c. %r ' .....

A~ W.... Acowboylhoab lloutwlttl
outlaws Md beoomeI • IOCIII two. KIf!
IiIyn.d 1:30. (1831). a.o. _ .....

~ISUNDAY ,DECEMBER 221
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I.

M DEL A MHO LID A' YEA
ENIK, il 81 MP L E,MAKAC
GATHERINGI8THEH
TLHEH' II N;OEG,AT08R
AYGRYOONAGHWHI I
DQI NITIREOFLOVEHIS,
OTNECAWA I NB0.lAT·
W!NDSN'CH,RE IO'SRTMI
NI'.OTMASMDASEYCA
U R '0 T H, ,S, ANT A' C L A US··
NOGAWGTSTHWCEIC
DRS I IL A N DH G ,A :RL A
ERFCEET 1.1 N I RR I ,R
REKCARCTUNGI T'O
H T ,A T WEE .S NEG M N E. L

Clvlstmas 'MovIes
(WOftIa nalln ~

Aaww.-cn (onMII.... Irn-~"
A....... ~ CIM"'~ rn-, .....
.............a.n.-) a- rn.GIQ ttL-...... ~ cn. GIIt
.......,... '....... rn-J ~h..... • W'IIo~ w. ...... 1GIfttI fT_M IIa .
''''''''''DoI!!nINlrT_IIIT~ WhIIe~1

",SUNDAY

:CI

,Gordo. ThoaIIoD'.
aobod),'. foel

By CIadere Ita-.
",My fa~. put atIMlMJtidaylii

tbe .. tiCipaUoD OD <luiItIut EYe ...
1M IDOIDeIItbef'ore tile prm •• 8Ie
opeoecI, .. , tbe IDameDI WOre. 1M ftnl
bottle of cbaJqPIiIDC is DCOIbd ... tile
moment before the Uviq foom
becomeI. midbouIe~1ddak u1ic:i.,.
tioD it better tIIaD ICIuaI ftaI&UmeaI;"
:"Y' debonair 00rd0D,~. ,wbo
plays Muon Capwd1 OIl NBC. SU ..,,..,.,.. .

UDfortuDa&cly fOr' 1'boaIIoD, IIDWl-
da}ll bit life is ill • CODIWlt ...... of .

, uticip&tioll, but tIlere i, DOtbiq
fc:stiveabout it, for iDIteId of mouoda

. :of ~, pft-wrappiq ,..,. to
c:onteDd with. he mllll wide 'tbroulb
ptper ilqprinted with 1ePAete. You lee •
ThornlOn i. iDtIle· middle of a
milJ.ioa.dollar lawsuit apiaJt Aaroa
Spelliq Procluctiolll.

Tbill put Ma}',Tbomtonwu set to,
rePrile IUs role uAdam CarriDttoD ill
Dylw'Y: The ,MiDi .... 'Ccm~
Mre .iped and everybody wu hippy.
tbC only real stipulaUoD WU for tbe
speuiDI production oftice to notifY
SUr. BatfIInI illtime fortbcm to write
1bomlOD out. far a fcw wefts. Problem
is. sOmebody fOflotto caD Ind
ThOllllOomiaeci out on the role. Now
be feell be must aue tbe Dyus,>,
Producera COf bn:Kb of CODtract, •
boat-l'QGtiq ~I that cWIeDc:a ttie
1etOI"l courqe aDd dctenniDation to'
mUnw.D bit ProfeuionaI iIltcarity·

"1'hen:l i.ltreIIlCBdouI amount or
Itn:II \bat IoeI aIoDa with au thiL I
bate doiJta it. Everybodywbo ever
appearod OIl Dyaaty.oweI I pat dell
tOtbe'lbow. rm" prqmaticpmoa.
Ud I'Ve becain the buIl_ forl?
yean and rm DOt • fool. Penonally, I
bave,.thiq IIIiJlIt Aaroa.Spdlina. I.
bave • peat deal of respect for him ,..
butlOIDeone in. hil of'fi<:e ICRWed up.
I bid 10 do it to pro1ect mytelf: I. bid
to let people bow that it wun't my
fault."

While the Ia..wt caua' bim a peat
deal of ..... be aIID hal mucb joy in
his liCe. He lovet wortiaI oa SIll"
B&rftIanI udwith the CIIt of tbe mow.
". ba~ tollY IUD very bappyto be
doiftI SIll,. ........ ud from wUt I
can pthct from my ocher frieadI iD
daytime, dliI iIeout ODe oftbc ·nicBt
leta to worII: OlD." .s... ,.. ........ ' .. C.....
11--.... T.a. • .o. .. MJ.. ,
......... T..... "'.61.-1".
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Doctors' w...... TlHt murd ... of In

ac:IuItwous wife IKpoMl ~II .t •
hOlplbI!. 0y.I CIMM, Ridllrd Cl'llNA
Profanity, VIoIetIcI, 2:00. (1971 •• Dec..2t
3:OIpnt.

DGuIIIe TftIUIblI *. Mlsblken i6tntity geta •
InIIn Ind a girl _~ In alimlggllr"
plOt. EMs,.,.,.; Aoorltf Illy 2:00. (1967).
~.1I1~

Down to brei ** A MaYeniy spirit r;JOIT1el to
.. ttn and beoomeIlM,. oIalll!AicaL Rig
~, LIny 1WtIs 2:15. (lIMn. Dec. IS
12:1 .

.Dr.* *** Thnt Ind tortura bnIt.
_group oll)lOple captlndby Indian •. Jrmn
G¥nff; si/lilty PoIIiIr 2:15. (1961,. Dec. 27
t:GIpm.

F
F.... ......,**A"I!~~il

frarMcI and QdnYleted 01 another m&ll'a
crime •. StJcy KtIdI. ~ IJUjOId 2:00.
(1990). DIe. U 1:OIIpnI.

,......,.....*** A poIH trie. torHCUI

;,;:-:;:=~~~=:.
DIe. 21 lNOp11L

....... to ~ • TroubIeItIocJIIn are
ealled in wMn I plane CfMheI Into I
skyte:raper. PaI1tt;t.~. CtrrlstrJplrer MltdIum
2:00, (1977) • Dec. lI.l:OOpm. ., ~

TIle '" I, * A*CIIntIIt'11OI'I blglnllO mutlllII
duelG hli '.\her', b,~. Ene StoIIz.
DtphnIlunigl R V~, Adult SItuation.
2:00. (1_). DK. 21 7:00pm.

,.,.. L..... mecU *.* AatrICt offtcIr 1M
hII men bIcamI fr1IndI In 1M crucible of
Wlr. JDIrn .",.. AIIwf 11)w12:oo:01611.
Dec." ''''''.

ForW'-'''' ""fIII.** LopIIebMCI.n
American fight In the ~ CivIl Wei. r.y
C«Jt»r. krgrir18qn1n 2:30. (19013'. Dec. 12
2:1OpnL

Fort Dobbl .* A min fight •• 1i_Jnlt
drcumlhlllCll IfId IndiInI b honor and a
woman. ClInt......" ..".......,., 2:00. (1851)
• Ole. II t:ODIM.

~ c...**A 4C).~-oId dIvorOM"tor • younger man whilI on ~. LN
l.IIImInn. fdlllnlAllMrttPG 2:25. 41913). Dec.
231:1 ....

----·0a...** An .ll-conlftd ....... ~jaIn~~.:"DIc.~':-- 2;35.

.....*.A .1eINIge girl a-InI wItdom and
rnetumy. dUfing lUmmi!' ,(_don. s.ann
DIf. .IImn.lJMrItI 1:3$. (Ut591 .' Dee. 17r=--: .1:1..... .

GIrl ..... ** A bIndIMCIIr JrlMkI :I:E=J:~~~DM.·
,...............*. A mlltl'MttCI young

won'IIn IMIkllnlD .JllIIot't.II.·La/M,c.m.
Uit:/JIIII Wilding 2;00. (1955) • Dec. IS
t1:011ML

,MONDAY f ,n, lV·U.tinpInC, FtW, pc _._.PECEM'BER .231'

Real.onal SpOrts .
ch8DnelS scOre ads

By Steve PHeba! .
Soutbem California's Prime Tic:ket

Network hu emerpd .. the leader of
apoup of more tban two doun .
reaiQnal network. that are lurin,
viewen and adver1iltO, dollars away
from tbe three ~Of Det.worb ~d
national cable spoIU leIcIet ESPN.
Prime Ticket. whicb just three years
.., relied on viewer lublcriptioD' for

. as !percentof itl, revenue. can thank i••
advertwnatlaibility for iu pater
appeal to ~ 1PODIOn.

Accordina to the W.I Street JounuJ.
Prime Ticket received over half of iu
revenue from advertitina in 1990, and
tNt lilure il expected ~to me to 80
penlent within two yean. Otberrqiono

II networks .uch u MadilOD 'Square
Oarden, Home SpoIU Entertainment
and Florida', SUnshiDe Network are
doina almost equally at well by ItBina
out. specific aeopapbic: reaioDSand
a1ianinl tbemselvnwitb local coli.
and profeuionalsporbtams.

Prime Ticket baa Il1o become the
leader in innovative PJ'OII'ammin,
under the direction of fonner. ABC
Television praident John C.Severino,
After acquinna bro.dcutriah'* to Loa,
Anae1csClippen and Latera bukctbaII
limes. as well a. Kinp boekey. the
network cemented a lo:.year dcaJ With
the PAC·IO. In 1990. Prime Ticket
launched Southern California's fint
:Iive,niBhtly half·hour sports show and
in 1.99 il produced BasdMll's GlUtest
G,mes. the mOlt succeuful cable
spons propam to date. ., tv 1,,"... '1..,.

. .

LOOI,
Your ad 'could
be he.rel

I:
I If youwish to aMniu ~ur I

product orMMea
In The Sunday Brand
ENTERTAINMENT ... I

-. I

Call the adve.rU-'ng d~t. at

364-2,030·

.- .



ACAOSS
1. ... 01 • c:omecty ItIout

.• aIng.... dub (2)
t. IC.aIe and aan.r

10. Mr. Garroway
11. FMIOUI.... play
1,3. M., correclionl on
~;:~1xS:::r.'~=(&;-
18. McNIchoII' InIIane .

. 20. Monogram tot Eikenberry
--i--t--t 21. Part 01 My Ttl,.. Sons. In old Rome

23. RaeNnne'. hubby
2•. Weeone
25. IHeaven
28. Gym ._. 'ramillarfy
29. Dara; 1t07 movie
30. Pq,1IIar g..... show
:N. BIemstI
36. Oaeorale
38. Preix IDr l8ction or angle
3i. 1482or "78 .
42. Rural:addr ... nets
43. Hoalcl 30,AcAIee (2)

Her nighttime
talk show failed,
but she won an
Emmy when she
D:Ik a day job.

j •

The answer to the Crossword Quiz Is fdund within the answers in
th6 puzzle. To find the answer" unscramble the lahers noted with
,asteriskswithin the pu'zzle.

1M 1I•• .a..... A awl •••• -. .**
nw jOyIlfId '" ICIITGWI ~. nnlmowIIUIn,'
~ .... porYIftd. ,... 111ft 1IJt:MtrI'"*'- 2:00. (117ft. DIe..1~

I'
Ilh •• _., _ .It.It NOlI .... fMIIIy

wilt • will moIIIr .... ~ • IIoIM In
A/ntrtCa. .... ,.. •..... 111 .... HO.(1...,.D,M..,.... ..

1'1 ........ tar awl .. .., *•• It 'twnIIy
aWIIII the NIUm of • ....1IDn ..
CIVIItmu 'CIUrIr1I WWlI. H1tJ' ,~, f.
... SI/trt 2:00. (1111) • DIo..
11:00... :

ITUESDAY !,n, ry_ !nc- nm. D DECEMBER, '241
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~
1. ToaII1Opper
2. eon.umar
3. T./'II)18 rtpOr1 card
•. H...... ugh?
0,. • 0' faugh1llr. b' Clift

and Clair Huxllble
e, GantIIa,.. "*'aIIon
7, EuenLiaipoint
e. Ben ; tMlIlm
t. ctwtiiiie .. pamy., on ~l Court (2)

12. FriendfOr BIMcIW,
Dorothy &~.. (2)

1.. The ' ,LHVe IITo Beaver
18. 'Imem.r. opp. . .
". 83.380 indtee
20. Role kif Joe Pemy
22. F.mous po.m by Kipling
23. InltiallIor Tommy smo ..... brou.
27. llland acteaeoty
28. The _ Ccq)Ie
3O.SIa1m1ar

, 31. ~1kIna
32. SIlO 0I'd8nIfI WOld
33. TIrna~ .
35. "The fIowwIlIat blOom

In the lIPfIng, _ ..!
37.W ...... D. C. slMlum
40. IMovIe allan
41. S.... ofblrtttbJohnnycat.: 1Ibbr.

.. ,

REBA McENT.IR:E'S , II
CHRISTMAS CARD

TuESDAY. DEcEMBER 24•.8 PM
Spend Christmas '
Eve with
Reba McEntire

, J'

Clbll Channel 24
.Hereford

C8blevlslon

I)TV~."".
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........ In II.LouIe**** IISt louIt.'''''''
IUra miallng 1M WOrld'. F.w . .A4'&.1iMII.rail DnIIt8 1:53. (1(Hot) • Dec.. 22
IMGpa

TM _ of 1M ..... A praIi IIgeI1t
~ 1M bOdy oil rno¥I8.~ 10
t..,- h<>metoofIon. AJidf 'Nli. Frtd II«M.rrIy
2:00. (1t48) • OK 2S t:2OpM.

_ on """ ...... ** Aman 111'0'_
10 be the rNI s.m. Clllua. S«JutIMI Cabot.~T 2:00. (1973) • DIe. 2S

M6MIng **** An AlnerlC8n wriIeI dIMp-
pelrs during '. coup In South AmencII. JrK;k
LIItI'ImOO. SisSy Sp«:M PO 2:30. (1982). Dec..
2t1. .......

II __ for ~ ** An orphan QII'I
wiIhes fO!' I moct. tor CMttmaI. OITv;,
NtttrIothkJhn. Julltl Sawy 2:00. (19901. 0.:.
221....... 1:;1

My ,.--. Wh _, A Ihlpwredled
eaplorw r.tuma to' lind her "'**'d .....
to remarry. t:.yihlt .... ~ 2:00. (1140)
• Dec." 11:....

........ 00cIfNr *. * A _" traMtOrt:nllbum 11'110 !he famllybullitr • .AIM A/IyStJtJ. lJrM
Niwn 2~OO. (1951). Dec. 21 ........

Mr ..... CheItIe **. A pr...,.m wom.n
and. b&Ic:I< man on 1M run n'IMI in. ~
hou... AI Fmnwr .t..FonI "'*IfY 2:00. (1910)
• Dec. 2S 12:C1Opn.

MptIfIaus ....... *** FIw IIIIf'I nc.pe
from pri$Olllnd find thlmMlYft1f'l1he SOIJth
SM•. ..., ~. tIidIIII CtIIg 2:00.
(1961). Dec.. 2S 1~

N
TM ~ ..., *** A mpterIota

boc* .. e. • boy to Ihe IYIIgicaI ...,. of
FlnUlliI. Natth HltIuRy. IIImtt LIiwr POg'":".(1.). DIe. 121:10pM.

A ...... In eM N _ ••• The MIn!
Brott!era wngIIt with NazIt and hIddIn
trMlUI'I. GruudIo MIn. HItpo 1m' 2:00.
(1,"). Dec.. 22I:IOMI; n.....

TIle " .. '1be1iglng
"" I'11 bUt..,. 1I
Met ~. ...., l'IId:. IIk:IIn
~2lOO~(1 ......

................ 1: 1 .. .,......

1l'II ..... do I.... on, .. beachIe 011 Fart
LeudM'dIM. AI. IWwt CImIaIrnI. QdI.~~:e'~UuIIIon.

....... HIlla -- .*** Two IIIMIs.....·.,II*d·aaI!I ~
SaIft. JtJIII ao. t:oG.(1'" •

.. '...... .

,TUESDAY

No er,tng He ..... " ..*"~ ......
mIuing bIby IS CIIristmI. dr_ IWU.
GIIIpI BIItM; CIttIIItJpIw RIM..a1ll 1:30.
(1l188) • Dec.. n 1:G11p1n; It a:oa.w..

HoItII .... '............... ** " Te_
~. In Canada to c.phn e 1IIUI'dftr.
"'"' Into 1NiIInI. &ry CIqMr •......... CttroII
2:30.(1MO). Dec..'*"'" 11""

e '"' TV U!!Inf!In5. Ft Wor1tI. II DECEMBER 241

DIE
I FLEDERMAUS

PRE8.ENTING A
, NOT·SO·SILENT NIGHT,'

DEC24AT7P11CT .
.Cable JIR

Channel I{\I&
. 21 MakI ... TV 8pe lal.

Hereford Cablevlslon
128 E. 3rcJ. • 384-3912

-.

~
reme.ben -c...,'

By DIm Iliec
..... ..,. wbeIl mapml'" arecoaUa..., updId .. tbeir wodcl It-

-. to ~e die c:nunhUi
Soviet tmpirc, we IboaId ....... to
C'JOIIIiderIbat lor :...,,01'''' people
held ".. 01' C'Il -Mill
oPPI tIUI_ will belbeftnt
ie .~_u.etblt_wiIlbeabie
pubUd,. to celebrate tltebinb ofOuitL
MikIWI. aort.cbev. &be mID molt
.-poDIible lor :teIWIIe the Soviet
Ullio.·~ .'political .traqJebold, on
Bulera Eurppe. 1peIb. bl. mi.a4
c:oacerUta the .... t military. attempt
to .... t IUal illCoup • die Mr. tile
~ .... 01 na. Secood
It __ ~ afriq Slturdly,
Dec. .2'. OD 'he ~ 'CbaueI.
0.. "n ...... ,II. cultu.ral

bouIIdItieI of our c:.pitalillic: 1OCiety,
auiItmII it tIdIy ewIviDa iato •
" _of ........ic: ...
.. ~flln'" Qhoc
JOUr MilJ tile lift ,01' '1iIIIItb _
.............. la_irani, ...
.... Iiodiaa Mo.daY. Dec. 23._TIae
~ a....eI. n. Low Qo..
IMtroI ao..er. an... s,edII
iNoridei tbe recipa. . ;,

MMIIck film direcIor Robed All-
(APA..,.". NMlldIIt ...... tbe

.......................... craA
wbiIe in Ihe aUdIt of"""", on. Iais
reDeM fUm ~oI ... V 00Ib
brotben. ne MMi,.or-V __ tad
Deo" Wi.h ,It.n AI....... lin
Friday. Dec.' n. 0111 TIe Leamiftl
Chan~l. TV I.NMII ,....

....
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It wouldn't be Christmas
if . •

, '

without a 'Wonderful Life'-
HoIIcIa, .................

By SuzILDne om. .
"Soc:to;. 'aid Daily Variety iD its

Dec. 25.1M6. ~. "Fruk Capra
ud I.... Slcwut. ill muniDa 10
fiImI after ,1oaI ,.. .m uaifonn.
eadow the, pic witb, its molt Idliq
coatributioDa:" Ew. tbc ~
movie mow. '"fIcaimjlied fat benet
tbaa ever Wore." cImr 1M reviewer'1
raves.

The "pic." of cou .. , is I.', •
Woadeftbl Uft;, in WbidI. Cgn, aD

o.car, wiuer Cor WI¥ We Filht.
tw1Ied hill wutiIIIe ..."".. .. 10
poetwarQPtimilm .... oa ... Uaa
tint wriuCa for • ClariabaII card, 1M
film, atarriIIt J.... saewan. Ooua
Reed aDd 1.ioacI ItIrryaloq. often •
proaUte every '~eaa.embrlce- aut CM:b fII us, 110 __ how 'Bay Me nat l'oor ,'

I~me foupt
By CuiaQrpcater

FlaUDtiDa. 4iweprcl for'MvertiIen
aDd tbeir procluc:tl. oaly'. IUblc:riber·
baed DelWOl'tea ..... HBO ....
IeDIS the ·cbiIdreD~1 COIlIU......waren_ specW Buy M, nu. Too!
OD Dec. 22. CliIdreD wbo caD .....
throuab watcbiDa their favorite toys
become objects of I'idicuIc may aIIo
learn to wballeaathl compuies.wiDlO
10 rnaaaee lbeir 'braiaI,. let: a10De their
patents' pacbtboob
like. trultwonby lWUliy IeMaa up

• bitter apooafuI of mediciae, IDIPPY
botl J im ~ifeoffen • beapiJII dole of'
evidence lbat. pUbIS '.pitifid picture of
'~tidI.n.y tbilltdley,ClD't 'live
without. AD ~ toy boven::nft .
Ibown to CODqllCl' land ADd lea with
eueOAlc:ommerciaJ faik~y.ia

,ample ...... ven·oa tbe mow. Thole
no IbeII out the cub to .pun:bue aU
orabeNew Kidlon theBIocl~·
aIlia shown. on • .1iDP\ 3O«coad
commercial leuD 'tbeY 1ft S34I.66
poorer. and u OUt bolt putl it, -BuyiDi
all of.poup', stuff doeID't mate you
cooIet or .JftOR popular, is just 'mPeI
you broke." .

'EverytbiDi frombuketball ·Iboes. to
breakfast ezra] UbIupbemed. uwell
u the people putbiq tItem, wbo are
IIbown to ute -.. effMI, product "
pllc:emcat aDd everytbiq ,Ihort of
CiOwDriPtbraia1¥daiIlll,1O ImUe II
buck. How ,qWdd)' \ber .. " :boobcI.
we learn. bat 1nOI'e ...... little to do
with bow flalby the Mit may be.

IWEDNESDAY_

\

!II.

_DECEMBER 251
1.'"
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ikely liked 'Loverboy'
and 'Can't Buy Me lave'

By Taylor Mi.cbuls .
Q: CoehITN."" ten .. PltrIdt

lk.,.r'1I1111t1rtu11 ... ,,. ttiJ .1-
.60...... It I.IIlt.nI Lol'erlloy .., Cute
8.)' McLowe. -Ked". Libly.
WIJu..u,., N.C.

A: You can write Dempsey clo CAA,
9830 Wilshire Blvd., Beverly Hills,
Calif., 902 12.

Q: , ... MICG)'YeI' tu. F", ItIee,.,., '''re ... nIdlJ.t'- ..... I

I ~~~~~~W~~E~D~9~P~M~__~ IrU ".".".. "'We I.~rrrite toI- Illd.m DaII A_"*,8. -T .....y
Ceble r.:IunMI 25 A:IdJ""" OdJey, , ....

Hereford Cablevlslon A: Write to Anderson clo
121 3rd t2 MacOyver. Paramount Television.

... ---- ------- ... 555S Melrose Ave., Los Anaeles• Calif..
90038,

u..." SII*& C..w~~,,,_..... .,.. 'cu .. "Mr....... .,
,'.... .,ar .".--.
-G. Gt..,. W c..

A: Moms lie pat. &ren't they?
. '1louiIu ytU. bona I..-ur DuiClOvitd

(Ameriwtized 10 Isadore Dctnsg') Oft
Dec. 9, '1916, in, .AmItmIam, N.Y.: ,lie
Oldy boy amona .. lim in the family
flIa Russian peddler. He worbcl bis
WI)' lhrouah coIleIe and wain drama
clau witb Lavma BleaU. A' Hollywood
pmducer who uw bim in a ftop, pia.)'
siaaed bim to play opposite Barbera
s.&nwycl ill tbc 1946 drama Dc
SIrufe' lAw of MvtAI, , .... He hal
IiDce appeared 'In over 70 mini. You
CIA write him rio, eM" 9130' Wilabire
Blvd., '~ Hi .... CaUl .• 90212.

Q:, 1'1 ,....,
14 __ '...."......, ...
' 11'... &........
.' __ ".". etc-N.
JiNfa N~ "" T'....

A: Wri.tc I Madonna Fan Club,
8491 Sunset 'Blvd., Suite 4", .West .
HoJlywood. ealif., 90069. The COIl [or
membership isS29; I brochure 'costl
S2.
Q:Ml-'~""- __

ou..rt.8M" '12,..,. ..
,. lUie ..... .wy _ .
Di "-'- de.........-- .....,
..,. "- M1 - GIIV.
..... r- .., -
o.-rt_Mr t-.

I -

Q: ,.,.., ... ,.,.,. .......
...... "..., ..., "N.I ,....".
....... WW ..,.·,..., ."...".., , ."..
....... ,.", Pal s.JU & ......
.. 11 ...,...". .."' .".._ .....
...,...,,,,,,, die Nw,. re,.· ..' ...,..".,....". ..,., ,....,..,.....n._aftf'dr.& ___
.... lItienare," .', I.'t. ,•
....... ., .. rew.Ie4 ....,.. ,
eMel...... F.'.......lf,dIe,..
• 1M's Tali, __ die ife"alii .....INN

....." s.JM. rreeII .., UT all lite

....... tal .......... s."..".,..,......,..,II}'''''''''''' •........ • ., .... .,WlleeltlFartue
~"'''. ~~ -Carel J.,.
W.,C ..... S.C.'

A: BeeallK so many people have
written to me about Ibis QUestion, I. '
caDedlhe fqla at WIled of FonUM
and reid an tbe leue ... 'to their
IPOlctwoman,. Suzy •. saaewurcd me
that the show does consider "u" a
voweI.SbeallO cllpiained. how vowell
are handled in die puaJcs: wIleD all'the
vowell in tbe puzzJe are UIeiI, a bcil
PI off and the contestant. who, just
pmed lhC lui vowel, •• cboicIe:
ather spin and tben, aucai COftlOnant
or IOIvflbe puzzle GRabe spot. It is the
cboke of the show'i produccn 10 pve
1ft)' tM fKtthataillhe vowell blvc
beeD cbosen-' perbapI to save time
,Dd keep lhe show mo'ri .. At any ,ale,
that's how Ihc.sbow worU. Now. Ihope
rYe answered that question on" aad
for all!

IWEDNESDAY

ITHURSDAY , tIL TVLl!tln!! "t. ft wpgn, TX

7AM

.DECEM:BER 251

...~, ",
~. LeI'. T", , :
.... P.O." M._. ,_ w....
T.... 7'.. 1·1_. "TV~.".

•



•

" . I, ldelitify the dwac:tefl wbohad
their lut PariIiu meetiDa at a cafc .
c:aUcd La Belle Aurore,

2, Elizabetb taylor n:ceived h,er
second Olear for what (lim?

.3, Name the .ctor who pIQed the
rteaaniq role OfMaWice. SUDlatba'.
warlock father in TV'I BeWitdled.

... Jack. Lemmon ad Sbirley Mac-
w.tebavc worked toaether in two
filma. Name .~!
. S, Alan. tadd', Iul [lim wu ...
6. BU$ter Keaton's IOdf.ther w..

fairly weU-known in hilown ri&bt.
Whowasbc?

. 7. In thc 1974 mlde-for-TV movie
Killer Bees, 'wbo played the mysterious
Madame Von BoldcD?

8. Name tire aiDF.' who played Sitter
RIebel in the film' version of Ebner
GanUy.

cable Chlirmel15
Hereford Cablevlslon
128 E. SRI' - -3&W812

'*d!U~'8 '
'UOIUMS ~o 'L
'~UW"OH .<.uWH '9

'SJ'aIfwq,~ au "
~.

ftWr PUt IU:HUJIICIV «u. 't
'S1RA::JII3!Jl1W" '[

i.J,ooA1. W!u!ll!A JO P!IUJV'.1HIA1. ·t
'tXlJ'14nr.J

U! 'o[Zft1 1111put ;U!'I8 ",3~lI 'I

a ,
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'A.ddanlsF~'
lets reaD~ .

'I'IIIIr're ..., .. ..., ... ....,.
ABC bas UlIIOUDCCd that lID animaled
veniOD of Tbe Addl.. FIIIUIy wiD
baulit their SaturdI)' IDOIDiita IiDeup
belianiq i.D tbelill of 1992. Ifuuaa.
Barbera ProductioDl wiD producf 13
epiJoda for tbe 1lf:tWOD:. tbat aired die
orilinal UYHtCtion 'heolll from 196:4
to 1966. NBC rID I Hanna-Barbera
IDimated A.ddInu FIIIJiJy in the culy
'70.. but lhiI one IIlouId be ooty ill •
"901 veiD. . ~ .. r ... llsh, ...... o.ee ......

teIevitioD PIO¥II tIIal....,.....aId it
DeW tpiD witIl tIM ........ 1111l1li')'
debut ,of 'De' NrN I~ A.mIIeur
HDtII' 011ne FIIIIiIy a..1". Ted
MKtwaatMftuI boetofne~
A ...... 1IofIr. wIlidI WI history".
... nuuaiIt& catenaituneot 1bOw; •
ba~ .bepD. OIl tIdio in ,1934 and
COIltinuiDi OIl TV until 'I 910.,·TIhe .aew
iacanwioa retains tMlIIM buic·
format. but DOW cOntestantl will
compete forc:naiICI· .... oflCbalar.
abipI. Former Today weatherman and
ceotcDariaD birtbday weU-wisber W~
lard Scott. may have fOUDd bit .nicbe ..
tile 1boW', bolt.

On his beat, the looters,
muggers and drug lords
get mowed d wn fast.

SH01IVIJME.
We entertain you NIceno one can.

.,..... ............ DeM»e
Glblon mltaber druIIIiC'1'V ..... ,
(NIl the 1JQdic:IIed, ~ SIn« Ju.tioe
am FebnIary. She playa GMrieIe, arodt'" no 1Wa ar.dy J.......
(Brya 0.-) .. bet bodypard. A
romuc.:e bIoaaIa,. but danl n.. it Ioob
like tbe tweet. yGUQI tht.. maybe
iD~lved la. Imoaey ....uacIIIiDI ""*~
d. Yea, .', au IfO*IHIP DOW.

Hereford Cablevision
126 E. 3rd 364-3912 M..., .... kWI''''~.;1beC0rpora-

tion for Public Broadcutiq,bu
awarded ........ t ofup to S4.51fti1lion
fOr \be productioJl of public tele\ri~
lio.n'l fint DeW dailypracbool ICria
since s.mesrreet.~~,23·,eatI

/

--

"'"' _I11III NETWOMKSIIIIC."" .". •• __ 1M[~lr_"_"""OI __ !!It TlI!o_
1'1 NIIonIiI p~ CitMI dUl'ng ... "" oIlOfttI

IFRIDAY DECEMBER 271, 111 TVh!!Jine Ins, Ft·""TX

7AM 7;30 1:30 ... 11M 12 PM .10All 11:30lAM,.,..
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., THIS YEAR IN C01JNTRY MUSIC ,
SA.~Y. DEcEMBER 28. 6PM

Review the best IlId

IhcbriJhlcst country

music hiibJights of
. '91, with Lot:ianne

indawiie.

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP ftIIYwIf_
".,..,

~_CMVI

FEATURING
GRIEAT

~ENTERTAINMENT
1nChildren'. Mov'"

& G~"",Femll, '
Entertainment. Adun

Draml! 6 COmedyI
I

c.bIe CMnhll M
Hereford

C8blevlalon',zea. 3nL .. IIWt'II

we oller I COIIIP'.'1 campuIIII'
controlledi Inventory.nd
,.....1 Which ,,1m lang
Wlltl Inci IoRg It our
conv.nlent check..,ul
counter'l '

'I '.

,. TAR 7'RBI VI: THE
VNDISCOVERED' COUNTRY:

- Wimam' Shatneran.d
.1.o8ODBJ'Q Nimoy.

final farewell to Trekbn is a
mJld disappointment 'beeau .. there
is nothing new and a.we in.pirin-.l in
the film., No new leienee il
un\i,Ued,no new frontiers are
c:roaed and nothing i.pre.nted to
us mere mortal. that boggles th
mind. The Star.hip Enterprise

pECEMBER 211

'lOan. for the 1.,t time. bolcUy into
tl1e galax:)' ona ... ming1.y old .•hat
journey. The ttlovieis a mUd,
tongue in cheek, clumsily wri\ten
(by Leonard Nimoy) script of one
liners and old quotation •. Wbilethe
slim plot concern. an Intergal..:tic
political 'conspiracy. 'i.tunfolde
mo.tly as poUtical and
en vi ron men tal ltatements
.howea.ed in Road' Warrior
costum.e, cartoon ,ate, pancake,
makeup and toupee •.
Fanl, will love it - corny 'or not. If

, you aaw the fint flv , why not lee
VI? How.ver, unlike ,everal of th
firet Star 7rto4 fUm .. you can ealily
wai.t for the video, lince nothing in
this movie win be ~oat on. the I.mall.
eereen. Rated fiG.

TwoBoz s

AVIDEOQUIZI
NAME ALL OP,'11IE

STAR J'RBIC' ADVENTURES
ON VIDEO

SI'AR DB.': .tH£ 1I0rlON
PICTUU (1979)

srAlt nIB lit TB. lQATB '
0' DIAN (1982)

WAR'dU Ill, f'BB SBAIlCH
.mR BPOC. (1984)

STAR nra IV: 7'BIl VOYAGB
HOIl. (1986)

STAR f'BBK V: 1'8 c ',NA£
PRONTID :(1989)
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SATU'RDAY C 1"1 TV Uauna Inc. .FIWodtI TIC

,10 AM

NEW VIDEO RELEASE

ONLY TBB LONELY: (1991)
Statnn, John. Cancb'. Maureen
O'Hara and AUy Sheedy. Danny
(John C.ndy) would be IJi
saU.t'actory thirtylOmething kind of
guy if it weren't for a despot of a
mother (Maureen O'Hara) who an
'but lead, him around in leg irons
for reaT .he will lo'se him 'to
corrupUn, influenc:es, mo~tly other
women.. When Danny falll. for
Theresa (Ally Sheedy), a. breakout is

,in order, aeUing 'pff an the
expec:taiblerecriminations.
John Candy is wann and ,credibl.e
in'this modestly engaging film, but
the rea) scene-stealer is .Miss
O'Hara who spara with Candy just
as {eistily as she fought with John
Wayne. This is a perfed at-home,
video comedy. Rated PG-iS.

ThreeBo:En

FROM THE ARCHIVES
,

A.BOV.E S ll,sPIC10'N:
(1943/Black & White) Starring
Fred MacMurray and Joan
Crawford. Profesaor Ru:hard
Myles (MacMurray) and his bride
(Joan Crawford) are asked to do a
spy mission on the eve of 'WWII.
They rev up a Paris honeymoon
into a taut" entertainingc:hase film.
Whilec:ontl'OUed performances and
a aound pJot c:ont:rilbute to
beHevabUity, themm ill pUTe
escapism, with Joan more- than a .
match for th' Na2is. Not rated.
Would. by a ,PG.
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